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iib ou l Town
Tiw Rev. RubmU A lien,,cu

rate at at M ary's Episcopal 
Church, wlU cci^uct a service 
Sunday at 8:19 a.m . on radio 
stattcn WDni'.. 'the program Is 
^MDSored ^  the Manchester 
Area CXMncil o f Churches and 
the C leisy Assoclatlcn of Man- 
cheater.

Lute Junior Museum will be 
cloMd Sunday for the hcdiday 
and, will Tiopexi on Tuewlay.

‘Hie VFW Auxiliary will con
duct a recreatianal program 
Tuesday at the Newlngteb Vet̂  
erans Hospital. T^sse planning 
to, attend will m6et at the Post 
E ^ e  at 8:30 p.m ., and those 
needing . transportation may 
contact Mm. Kenneth Aseltlne, 
7M E . Middle Ipke.

Miss Mancliester, Priscilla 
Doyle, win model swim suits 
and other summer fashions '-in- 
form ally tomorrow  from  2 to 6 
p.m. at the Davidson and 
Loventbal Store at Manclieiater 
Shopping Parkade.

The hoard of trustees of South 
United Methodist O iu fch  will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

.Mrs. John F. VcnDeck of 21 
Ebox S t, the form er Paula Fer% 
rante, is a graduate of East 
catholic High School and not 
Mtmcheater H i^  School as re
ported In an account of the 
wedding In IConday’s Herald.

jimuiipatpr lEmtting
JtlLY 2» 19^

BogginiSees 
No C on flic l 
In Vote Split
Manchester State Re^,..-}). 

Charles Bogginl said ted&y the : 
he sees nothing inconsistent li i 
his actions yeS^tday mominj [ 
In the House of Representatlvei > 
when, at 8 he voted fo *
the Income tSô  amendment t > 
the revenue bllKand, an hou: 
later, voted agabun\$he amenii 
ed bUl Itself.

MANAGERS

Sewage Plant 
Holdup F e a r^  

As Tests Lag
Testing procedures at the sec

ondary sewage treatment plant 
are taking longer than antici
pated and \>ecause of this the 
new facility wl|l probably not. 
open until sometiteB ^  
and week in July. \

Juilo Laurero of James S. 
MInges and Associates i&c., en
gineering consultants for the 
project, says an inspection 
Wednesday disclosed that the 
project "might be falling a lit
tle behind."

While it Is still hoped that 
the facility can be opened next 
week, Laurero Indicates/mat it 
is more likely that the plant will 
open sometime in the week of 
July 12.

Laurero stresses that there 
are no actual problems in
volved, merely a time consum
ing testing process. "This is the 
area vdtere we don’t want them 
to diortrat,”  he said. "W e've 

to go through step by step." 
:ers at the site are now 
the tanks to test for 

and are running the 
.ps to check them out.

Ih e new treatment plant, 
which will turn out water 90 per 
cent free of the harmful sewage 
It once held, Is part of a |6 
million sewer 'p ro ject begim 
more-than two years ago. T h e 
town’s share, $1.1 million, was 
authorized in an April 19W r^ i 
erendiim. Ihe remainder of the 
cost Is being paid with' fed
eral and state funds.

More Reading 
'Program’s Aim
"Under the Manchester Read

ing Tree’ ’ is the theme cf the 
West Side branch library sum
mer reading prognm  for pupils 
in Orades 1-8 and kindeigarten 
youngsters with parental help. 
It began Monday and will con
tinue through Aug. 13. Reglstra- 
Ucn may be made at any time.

Bhniriiasis is 6n books that 
toil about things that might be 
seen or learned about in Man
chester. When a child completes 
a unit, five books, his name 
will be placed cn a large tree 
patterned after the town seal. 
Certificates will be awarded at 
the concluslaR of the program, 
with the highest awards going to 
children who have read 26 or 
more books.

Mrs. Elisabeth Milne is the 
branch librarian. The library is 
open Mondays, T u e s d a y s ,  
Wednesdays, and Fridays from 
I to 6 p.m.

Ihe amendment 
Hwse by an 83 to 80 vote.^bb 
tax bill, with the sunendment 
passed by an 82 to 73 margliC 
The amended bill had breeze I 
through the Senate by a 21 to 11, 
count.

"I  voted for the amendmeiA 
because I realized, after th > 
Senate appiw sd the bill, that 
only a bill baaed on some forr i 
o f income tax had any chanc> 
of being pasmd by the Houss 
and being accepted by the gw - 
em or,”  Bogginl explained. "Ws 
tried two or three times to gr«t 
a tax bill that would meet w it» 
the governor’s approval. Ws 
failed each time. It seemed t> 
me that he would accept thlp 
one.’ ’

"A s for the bill itself," B o^ 
glnl continued, "I  voted agaiiut 
it because there were too man r 
things wrong with it. Althoug r 
I am for the concept of a stat s 
Income tax, I  consider this onjs 
the wrong one.”

Bogginl insisted, "It’s wronk 
for a state legislature to pass r 
tax bill like this one so suddei - 
ly _  S or 4 in the morning. . L 
tax Of this magnitude shoul 1 
have lieen considered month t 
in advance— ŵlth public heai '- 
Ings. It is not possible to maks 
a last minute logical judgment. ’

He said It would have been 
better to have rejected the tax 
bill yesterday morning and 1 o 
have passed emergency legis
lation, "to carry the state evtn 
as long as two or three montle 
—or until the General Asteni- 
bly would cmhe In with a tax 
package the majority of the pe< >- 
pie could accept."

He said he had no figures 
hla Own for a tax package <r 
even for a more-acceptable In
come tax formula. "However, 
he added,' "there are so man^ 
things wrong with the at e 
passed yesterday that there s 
no doubt in my mlrul that ther e 
must be a better way."

Joining Bogginl in the 83 to 10 
House vote for the income tax 
amendment were Rep. DonaJd 
Genovesi of Manchester, Dor
othy Miller of Bolton and.^Ro> 
ert K ing-of Tolland. The fh n e 
voted for the amended MU als >.

Voting against the amoidmei it̂  
and then Joining Bogginl In a 
vote against the amended bl 11 
were Reps. Francis Mahrmey i if 
Manchester, Thomas Dooley 'if- 
Venum, Thomas DonneUy < if 
South IMrulsor and WilliaiV 
O’NeiU of the 62nd District.

In the State Senate 21 to : 2 
vote. Sens. David Odegard >f 
'Manchester and Robert Houhy 
of Vernon voted against the ii- 
come tax provision. Sen.-'Hariy 
Burke of East Hartford, whoiie 
district includes South VTndsof, 
voted for it.

N E W !  —  E X O m N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE
U G O E T T  P H A M A O V

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS
• Top Prices Paid '  

For All Makes!
CARTER CHEVROLE1 

CO., INC.
1229 Main St. 

Phone 649-5238

I Kathy soys:— "U t  Zero's Help You 
Enjoy A  Bang-up 4th of July!"

NATIVE: Peas, S]Hnach, Beet Greens, Boston, Romalhe 
Lettuce, Rlpes, CukM, Green, TeUow Squash, Asparagus, 
Cabbage, J^diVe, Escarole, Green, Yellow Beans, H.H. 
Tomatoes, Hot Peppers, Savoy C a b b ie , Egg Plant, Water
cress, New Potatoes, Rhubarb, Imported Red Onlans.___
GARDEN FRBISH: Strawberries, Raspberries, Watermel
ons, Cantaloupes, Honey Dews, Nectarines, Peaches, Plums, 
Limes, White, Blue Grapes, Bartlett-Pears, Gratmy Smith 
Apples, Pineapidea, Orapiefnilt, Florida Oranges, Apricots, 
B luebM T les.,.
We’U Have Plenty of Ice Cold Melons, ^liquetei Lifljiter 

Fluid, Cold Cute and Picnic Si^pU es..:... . . ___

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
Native YELLOW & GREEN SQUASH 2  lbs. S M  
SANTA ROSA PLUMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 4 9 «
NATIVE P E A S ..........................    lb. “
PEACHES......................   lb.
“COKE” THE REAL THING!

10 oz. 8 pak (mm-l’etumable)
We. Carry. The. Manchester. Hhrenlng. Herald 
COMPLETE .UN|S. OF. BUND AY. PAPERS

PERO "THE KINO  
OF

PRODUCEV
376.OAKLAND.8T.,.MANCHESTER — 648-6884

S P E C IA L S
2 DAYS ONiV

(11 GREAT HOURS)

T O N IG H T  -  6 -9  P.M .

-6  p .m :

SAVE *60

SYLVMM  
Portable Color TV

A M  portsbU rsdlo sAC/JAttery 
S  SlidD-niU luning S  Syj” _ Dy- 
namie tptalat S  Two-poiition 
tons control S  Built-in farrita 
eora antanna S  Earphont S  Op
tional A C  powar cord S Solid- 
stata snginaarad.

14.95

Distinctivs ’'twin-caia'* daiign
•  Folds (or travoling oaia S  Ssp- 
aratas for indopondont operation.
•  16 solid-stato davicot provida' 
suparb FM/AM racaption •  U- 
niqus Roto Vornior Tuning 
S  Built-in FM toloscopic whip 
and A M  farrita cors antannai 
S  Styliiad pracision clocli S  Ear- 
phona'for privats listaning.

N O W  -

R sg .e  2 9  9 5
59.95

PortabU radio '•  RaliabU baHary 
oparafien •  Sansitiva A M  recap* 
tion •  Builf-In A M  farrita core 
antanna •  Easy-to-iaa tuning * 
window •  Full ,ranga dynamic 
ipaakar •  Earphona for privata 
littaning •  .5olid gfata raliabitity.'

9.48

A M  ctecli radje •  Full-siia ctecli 
(acs S  Music or bunar alarm 
S  eUda-rula tuning S  2l/i" PM 
Dynamic spaalicr •  Solid-state 
onginaaradt

W e i 17.88

A M  portabis •  High impact 
case •  Battsry oporation •  Far- 
rits core antanna •  ' Slidt rult 
tuning •  Full ranga dynamic 
spaalar •  Earphone •  Carrying

14.88 9.48

PertabI* cass6tto taps racerdi I
•  Capstan dcivs constant ape* i 
opsration •  AC/Battary epori •, 
tion •  Cassatte pop-up systai i
•  Automatic recording lavdl <
trol circuitry •  Fast, terw ard__
rswind •  Full ranga dynami t 
spaaksr •  Solid state anglnoprad t

39.95

RIVAL

OPENER
An Elactric can apanar tharsacom- 
pact, aasy ta start, assy la claan A 
has magnatic lid Is sacura can *epi.

5.87

WARIKg eLEIIDER

. WOW

A 3 push button, 5 ciip hast ra- 
siitant glass jar. It has stainlass 
staal bladas which clash ta<y 
and a (lasi.-grip lid & a 2 oi. 
maasuring cup.

mmKmo
; p p ’

12.88
U m  on  floo r, tib le  o r In  oHndew. Tw o  
n>eedpu#i b u tte " dwipcii, C o o it up  to  five 
m om a C «  bo uw d te  a w b id im  fan. 
tiuaran tM d.

$01887

UDYSCNICK

RYER

Cpnsolatta with 4 tamperoturD 
tattings. Light, compact, potto- 
bla. Adjustoblo hood.

"HOOVER" POLISHER

FLOOR
SCRUBBER
^  COMPUTE WITH ATTACHMENTS

Powar scrubs floors, waxes, poF 
Ithtt, hulls floors, ll|htwsl|ht, 
ttitly twitch bandit.

our ref. 26.95

HOOVER
PRICE BREAK

FIRST TiME OFFERED 

AT Tmy LOW, LOW

Pull file  upHfbf 4 pMitiM ruf 
•JjutUWe incluJing th ii & In- 
JoM-MtJeor cerpeH FAMOUS 

p TRIFLE AcHon —  It htiH  it 
it iw ttpi M  it cleani; Urge 
threwAwey .raf.

Choice

$ 4 7

UPRIGHT
VACUUM cleaner

GANNimil

DQROAVAr*[ Âmewrtieoiy 
A reels eerW hw 7 eifA M yea 
: Wee4 R.>|»

~ r e c in a

ELECTRIKiROOMl

MAVT-BBTT MOTOR

1 9
REOULAR........

LientM ieil. 2 apttdt • M#| 
for bawy duty dtanlng • lew 
tpaad for use on ban floon. 
Monty amingdinewi ampUta 
IKa an ash tray - aHmbittn

BEHIND THE COUNtER OR BEHIND THE PRODUCT, NORMAN’S HAS THE EICPERTS T E L . 6 4 6 -S ^

'5
445 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

OPEN MON;, TUES. ll^A.M. - 8 P.M.  ̂
WEDNESUAY 10 A.M .-5:30 P.M.- ' 

T H ^ S . r F R O o A.M. - 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 10 A.M. ■ 6 P;M.

Average Daily Net Press Ran
For The Week Ended 

May 20, 1971

15,550
Manchetter-r-̂ A -CUy of Charm

The Weather
Clear, , co(d tonight; ininny, 

pleazant'" Sunday, high to SO. 
Outlook for M o n d a y : a n d  
warmer. ;

VOL. IX X X X , NQ. 233 (TWENTY RAGES—TWO SECTIONS—INCLUDING TV) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1971 (CtooMtied AdvtwtWng o .  Page Iv) P R IC E  E lF T B E N  C E N T S

Airliner

In Flight
HAKODAOIEl, Japan (AP) - -  

A Japanese alrilner with 68 /per- 
sens ahoard was reported miss
ing today oh a domestic flight 
natlotial police said.

H uy s^ d  they were search
ing for the plane near Hakodate 
after the TOA Alriines YS-U 
plane lost radio contact with the 
control tower of the Hakodate 
airport. Visibility in the area 
was poor.

The airline said the plane was 
oh a fUgjit from Sapporo to Hak
odate, both on Japan’s northern
most main island of Hokkaido.

Airline officials said the {dane 
was carrying enough fuel to last 
until 8:30 P.M. (7:30 A'.M.
BDT).
The pilot radioed to the con

trol tower at 6 :57 P.M. that he 
was 6,000 feet above Hakodate 
but was unable to land because 
drizzling rain hampered visibili
ty,, Airline officials said repeat-

(Sae Page Ten)

Hera]

PDA Presses 
Search For 
Suspect Soĵ p

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Food and Drug Adminis

tration is pressing a nationwide 
search fbr 6,444 cans of Bon Vi- 
vant brand vichyssoise, suspect
ed of contamination by a deadly 
toxin that causes botulism.

Four members of a suburban 
Philadelphia family were hospi
talized Friday after eating a 
can of the vichyssoise for dinner 
Thursday night. They are re
ported to be in "m ore than sat
isfactory condition."

The FDA has tentatively con
firmed that the dea^ of a Bed
ford, N.Y., man and the total 
paralysis of his wife was caused 
by a can of the vlchys^lse they 
had eaten.

Botulism is a dlseaseX udilch 
attacks the nervous system and 
caiLMs death in seven out pf 10 
cases.

The New York state health 
commissionet'. Dr. Hollis S. In
graham, has warned against 
eating any vichyssoise canned 
at Bon Vivant’s Newark, N.J.,‘ 
plant until it can be detern^ed 
which cans contain the deadly 
toxin.

*Ihe vichyssoise that Mr. and 
Mrs^  ̂Samiiel Cochran had

(Sea Page Tea)

On Monday
The Manchester Evening 

wlU not print an edition on 
^onday, in observance of 
Independence Day.

The staff of The Herald ex
tends wishes to all for a 
pleasant, meaningful and 
sate holiday. Drive care- 
fuUyi

Meskill 
Vetoes Bill 

On Drug Unit
IlA'RTPORD (AP) —. Gov. 

Thomas J. Mleakill has vetoed 
16 more bills including one that 
would have set up a drug treat
ment unit at the veterans home 
and hospital in Rocky Hill.

The latest vetoes yesterday 
brought the record total to 78.

The governor said establish
ing a drug dependence unit at 
Rocky Hill would "deter action 
oh the part of the federal gov
ernment in handling drug de- 
.pendent veterans."

Federal legislation has been 
introduced by Connecticut Rep. 
John S. Monagan that would re-, 
quire the military to rehabilitate 
drug addicts before releasing 
them from active duty.

In his veto message, Meskill 
noted that Connecticut already 
has a law which authorized the 
Veterans Home and Hospital 
Commission to get help for 
drug-addicted veterans. The com 
mission may spend up to $2,(X)b 
per veteran per year for this 
purpose.

"At the present time there are 
facilities in other state Institu
tions for treatment,”  said Mes- 
klll. "The action proposed by 
this bill is not desirable at this 
tim e."

The other 16 bills vetoed by 
the governor would have:

--■Liberalized retirement pro
visions for probate judges and 
probate court employes (a pack
age of four bills).

—Allowed municipal legisla
tive bodies to include their 
towns In transit districts without 
holding referendums.

—^Authorized the borrowing of 
$2 million for new parking facil
ities at the University of Con
necticut.

—Given the Connecticut Devel
opment Commisedmi a bigger 
share of the sales taxes on hotel 
and motel room fees.

—Required the Department of 
Transportation to make con
struction of Route 8 in Nauga
tuck and Seymour a priority

(See Page Three)

Traffic Deaths 
In U.S. at 57

By Mfd-Morning
/ o y ' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Traffic Incidents across the nation claimed 57 li^^ 
by 10 a.m. today, in the start of the long Fourth of
July weekend. ------------------------ ’-------7^̂—

Fair and mild weather pre- HARTFGRD (AP) —‘ Four 
vailed over most of the country, persons lost their lives In traf- 
but showers dampened holiday accidents In Connecticut dur* 
cutings In parts of Uie South and ing the Fburth of July weekend 
in the northern Rockies and ad- year ago Albert Rivers 
Jacent Plains. chalnhan of the Cbhnretlcut

The count of traffic deaths be- safety Commission, reported, 
gan at 6 p.m. local Ume Friday .••WMie Connecticut Is showing 
and will end at midnight Mon- gratifying 23-case reduction in
day

Meanwhile, in Washington, 
government agents have aeized 
thousands of dollars worth of 
iUegal fireworks In pre-Fourth 
of July raids.

All told agents of the Food 
and Drug AdmlniStraUcm have 
seized 60 loads throughout the 
naUon, the latest a week ago at 
kqlland, Ohio, Under a provision 
In U)e year-old Hazardous Sub- 
staiu^  Act.

traffic deaths as of June 30th, 
1971,” he addled, "this commis
sion Is gravely concerned over 
the possibility of a high traffic 
death toll this July 4th 
weekend.”

The number of highway traf
fic deaths in OonnecUcut during 
the first six months of this year 
totaled 206, a drop of 23 from 
the 228 deaths recorded for the 
corresponding period a year igo .

Rivera called on motorists to “
announcing the seizures practice defensive driving being

Friday, FDA Commissioner Dr. 
Charles C. Edwards said at 
least eight persons were kiUed 
and 41 seriously injured by fire
works In the last three years.

constantly alert to road and traf
fic conditions.

In Boston for the weekend’s 
New England Rally for 
God, Family and Country,

Thousands of other injuries fenemy were variously Uber-

Police lead Miss Monica Amflard Garza away from hijacked plane. (AP Photo)

Texas-Bound Jet Hijacked; 
Destination May Be Algeria

Points Still To Be Clarified 
In State Income Tax Bill

HARTFORD (AP) — Copies of 
the state income tax bill that 
will apparently become law next 
week finally becaume available 
at the state Capitol Friday, but 
many points remained to be 
clarified.
- State tax officials were labor

ing over the hastily-written 90- 
page 'bill hi an effort to under
stand its tmiHlcations, figure out 
how to interpret them to tlto. 
taxpayers, and find out whether 
there were any serious “ bugs" 
in te e ' bill teat might require 
amendments.

TTie aiqiUcatlon of tee new in
come tax to Connecticut resl- 

. dents who commute to jobs in 
other states was. one of the more 
difficult points.

While it was clear that tee tax 
paid by a  Fairfield County com
muter to New York on the sal
ary he earns in New York wxxUd 

deducted from  his Connecti
cut tax, tee formula by which 
the tax credit was to be applied 
was complicated.

Take as an example a man 
whose taxable income in New 
Yortc is $16,(X)0 a year. In addi
tion to his salary, he receives 
$6>OOU-u^y  ̂ hi stock dividends, 
Interest on bonds and bank ac
counts, and caplUil gains. New- 
Y oik does not tax the so-called 
"unearned incom e;”  Connecticut 
WlU.

Assume further teat tee com
muter pays $1,<XX> in New York 
taxes on Ms salary. That $1,000 
will be subtracted from his Con
necticut tax—but only up to a 
point.
I h e  formula goes like this:

The tax credit can not exceed 
the i>ercentage of the commu
ter’s earned Income in New 
York to Ms total Income (Ms 
"adjusted gross incom e") as de
fined by ConnMtlcut In this 
case, let’s , say the Connecticut 
tax on all $20,000 would come to 
$1,000, since ConnecUcut’s tax is 
i>ot os high as New York’ , tee 
commuter could not subtract his 
entire $1,000 New York tax frem 
Connecticut’s $1,000 tax ' and 
wMd up paying nothing to Con
necticut.

He could only deduct three- 
. fourtUa of th6 New York tax— 

$76(>—because his New York in

come was only three-tourths of 
his|total Income. Net Result: He 
pays $1,000 to New York and 
$260 to Connecticut.

This was the tentaiUve expla  ̂
nation of state tax department 
officials Friday afternoon of a‘ 
passage in the income tax bill 
which says:

“ The credit provided . . . shall 
not exceed tee proportion of the 
tax otherwise due under this act 
than the amount of the taxpay
er’s adjusted gross income de
rived from sources in the other 
taxing jurisdiction bears to his 
entire adjusted gross Income as 
modified by this pcirt.’ ’

Of course, a commuter who 
receives no "unearned Income” 
could wind up with no tax due to 
Conn^ticut. The bigger the pro- 
pertim  of his out-of-state earn
ings to his total earnings, the 
smaller his Connecticut tax. The 
smaller tee proportion of out-of- 
state eartilngs, the bigger the 
Connecticut tax.

One of the traditional com
plaints made about a ■rtate in
come tax in Gonnecticut was 
that it would- not Mt the resi
dents of Fairfield County 
vriio earn big incomes in New 
York. But tee income tax about 
to become law will obviously 
put the bite cn those who have 
a lot of income from stpeks, 
bonds,, bank accounts anil cap
ital gains. (In general, the richer 
a person Is, the bigger the per
centage of his income is “ unr 
earned'.’ ’ )

Unlike tee federal Income tax, 
Connecticut’s tax treats 'capital 
gains as regular Income and 
taxes it at tee same rate (the 
maximum Is 6 per cent).

UnUke the federal tax, the 
Connecticut tax falls on income 
from state and munld^ial'bonds 
(except bonds of the state of 
Connecticut). A wealthy person 
can avoid paying any federal 
income tax by putting all his 
money into tax-free municipals; 
but if he lives in ConnecUcut, 
he wlU have to pay a state in
come tax—although evSh some 

■of the drafters of the Connecticut 
tax question whether this can be 
enforced.

(See Page Ten)

RIO DE JANEIRO, Bra
zil (A P)—A Braniff Inter
national ' jetliner hijacked 
Friday over Mexico landed 
today at Rio’s heavily 
guarded Galeao Airport 
and promptly took off 
again.

The blue Boeing 707 
touched down, taxied over 
to a military hangar and, 
without refueling, turned 
around and taxied back on 
to the airstrip. . •

The plane took o ff with
in 13 minutes. Its destina
tion was not known.

A man and a woman armed 
with pistols and. a suitcase they 
said contained explosives forced 
the plane to land at Monterrey, 
Mexico, after they seiged it anq 
then to fly on'to Lima, Peru.

The bearded American and 
the Guatemalan woman collect 
ed $106,(XX) In ransom for a host
age after seizing tee Texas- 
bound plane. They freed. 1(X) 
Passengers and three stewar
desses in Monterrey befbre 
leaving for Lima.

What teelr final destination 
might be was imclear, but there

were indications the pair sought 
to go to Algeria.

’They asked Peruvian author!-' 
Ues for food and pep p̂iUs to 
keep them awake.

The Mexican attorney gener
al’s office said the hijackers 
were Robert Lee Jackson, 36, of 
Tennessee and Ligia Lucretia 
Sanchez ArcMla, 23, a naUve of 
Guatemala who was living M 
Mexico.

Stewardess Jeanette Cr^pps, 
21, of Oklahoma City, s î̂ l Jack-, 
son first approached her as tee 
Boeing 707 was piireparlng to 
land at San Antonio.

She said he^tuck a pistol in 
her rubs, where it remained for 
about the^hext hour and a half 
fis the^ane turned around and 
flew^to Monterrey.

Miss Crepps iald the hijacker 
pointed to his suitcase and 
warned: "Don’t anybody try ‘to 
be a hero. If you do this is going 
to blow us aU up;’ ’ He claimed 
to have a pint of nitroglycerin in 
the suitcase.

Jackson told her he was from 
a small town in Tennespee and 
had been charged with a crime 
he did not commit. Ole steward
ess said.

He gave her this message:

"Tell my wife to take care of 
my three daug^iters.”

The Boeing 707 jet was car
rying 110 persotis, including sev
en crew members, enroute to 
San Antonio, Texas, from Aca
pulco, Mexico, when the Mjack- 
ers threatened to blow . It up. 
The pilot circled over San Anto
nio and then flew back across 
tee border to Monterrey where 
tee hijackers let tee stewardess
es and all of the passengers ex
cept one leave the plane.

They threatened to klU the 
pasengpr-hoatage, Monica Am- 
paro Garza, unless $100,000 in 
ransom was paid and they were 
given ^ e  passage.

'Ihe money, In unmariced 
bills, was suppUed by tee Nuevo 
Leon state government and de- 
Uvered to Uie plane in an ar
mored car by Eduardo Escamil
la, Braniff manager in Monter
rey.

One of the freed boztesses, Al
icia de. la F^le^te, carried the 
money In a plastic bag Into the 
plane and 'w as permiited to 
leave again. Mis Garza .was 
then freed.

"At first, I stood up when they 
said they would free the mar7

(Sae Page Ten)

Messages 
Issued By 
Hijacker

By RICHARD BEENE 
Associated 'Press Writer 

BAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
An alriine hostess says that the 
man who hijacked a passenger 
plane to Mexico and Peru Fri
day claimed he was wrongfully 
charged with a crime and told 
her to relay two messages:

—"I did not want to do this.” 
—“ Tell my wife to take good 

care of my three daughters.”  
Jeanette Crepps, form erly of 

Oklahoma City and now of Dal
las, said the hijacker claimed, 
“ I have been charged with a 
crim e I did not commit.”

She said he did - not explain, 
except to add that he had been 
mentioned "with a person’s 
name very clcse to me.”

At one point, she said, the 
man threatened to blow up the 
Braniff Mtemational jet. It was 
en route Frtday from Mexico 
City to San Antonio with 110 per-; 
sons aboard when diverted to 
Monterrey.

Mrs. Crepps, 21, was one of 
three hostesses released by the

(See Page Two)

were reported,, but not con
firmed.

Edwards said the govdrn-. 
ment’s enforcement' problem is 
com'pllcated by "a, substantial 
booUeg operation supplying Ille
gal products from roadside 
stands and by lUegai sale of 
mall order do-it-yourself fire
works kits.”

The law bans fireworks c m i- 
taining more than two grains of 
powder. A cherry bomb has 
about 20 grains, salutes, 6(> to 60 
grains, aerial bombs, 80 to 200 
gi’ains.

als, integratibnlsts, supporters of 
compulsory education or public 
medical care, and at tee root of 
them all, the inteiWuonal Com
munist conspiracy.

The 500 persona, mosUy mid
dle aged, who attended Friday’s 
opening session of the four-day 
event, were treated to several 
speeches, displays of right-wing 
literature, concession stands 
selling patriotic paraphernalia 
and an exhibit of chlna-hecul 
dolls in 18th and 19th century 
costume.

(See Page Ten)

Colombo Shooting Blamed 
On Gangland Power Fight

Sources Say:
Hole in Cabin 
Led to Death

South Viet Official S g €S  Of Spacemen
No Peace Bid Obstacle

By GEORGE ESPEB 
^Azoociated PrelM Writer

:GQN (AP) — Vice Presi
dent Nguyen Cao K y said today 
he seM , no obstacles on the 
South '̂ etnamese side to the 
new (Jommunlst peace proposal 
that all tj.S. troops be with-, 
drawn from' the country by the 
end of teis year.

Ky’s statement came as Hen
ry A. Kissinger, President Nix- ■ 
on’s  natiotul security adviser, 
met with U.S. oCflcUas to re
portedly map plans for speeding 
American troop pullouts as part 
of a major review of Indochina 
policy.

President Nguyen Van 'IMeu, 
meanvriiUe, toM ne\((smen teat 
total. American withdrawal by 
the end of tee year is something 
that the United States and South 
Vietnamese govenunents "must 
discuss together." He said he 
would confer with Kiasinger 
Siinday on the rate of U.S. troop 
reductions.

lA a statement released by Ms 
press office Ky said: "Concern
ing the demand cf the timetable 
for tiXK  ̂ withdrawal, I see no 
obstacles on the South . Viet
namese side.’ ’

Ky, who has announced he 
will expose TMeu in tee Oct. S 
presidential election said the 
sev^-point Viet Cong proposal 
has three main points.

Two of them, he sal<L were 
tee tying of the release of all 
priBcnere to a total withdrawal 
of American .forces by the ei)d 
of this! year.;̂

‘ "n ils is (lie point that pe<^e 
had predicted before," Ky said. 
"And'tee year before )  said teat 
the Communist won’t give up

(See Page Tea)
U.S. Ambassador Bunker twiddles his fingers as 
|he chats with Henry Kissinger, right, in Saigon.

MOSCOW (AP) — A fatal loss 
of pressure through a tiny, hole 
in the Soyuz n  sp ace^ p  caused 
tee deaths of the three Soviet 
cosmonauts, Western Commu
nist sources report.

Tile sources, who could not be 
identified, said FMday night the 
hole developed in the craft’s 
landing cabin when it separated 
from the ^ yu z orbital compart
ment. Tliey said the hole ■was. 
enlarge<l vteen the' craft’s  brak
ing rpcke.ts were fired just te- 
foro the three began their de
scent into the earth’s atmos
phere Wednesday.

The larger hole caused a sud
den depressurization in the ecs- 
monauts* cabin and a rise in 
blood pressure that amounted to 

.."an explosion of blood to 'tee 
brain,"'tee sources said!

They said those findings were 
made by a Soviet government 
medical team Friday following 
a two-day Inquest Into the space 
deaths. ’

There has been no official an
nouncement about the cause of 
the cosmonauts deaths at the 
end of their record 24-day space 
flight, most Of it aboard the or
biting laborato^ Salute. A Rus
sian sclerose writer theorized 
that a  hatch idlghtly ajar on tee 
riiip caused th'e accident.

The Western ■ Communist 
■sources who attributed the 
deaths to the puncture in tee So
yuz cabin did not indicate 
whether the damage resulted 
from mishandling of the space- 
sMp by tee crew or from a  me- 
chanicM fault.

They sold the lack of pressure 
and oocygen in the cabin caused 
embMlsms, or sudden obstruc- 
Uens cf blood circulation, wMch 
iinmediately •killed the three 
cosmonauts as they were 

. stzcqpped in their scats;
.The arixes of tee three—Geor

gy Dobrovolsky, Vladislav Vol-
(Saa Page Ten)

By LARRY SIMONBEKG 
Associated PreM Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — The po
lice say they have learned that 
tee shooting of Joseph A. Col
ombo Sr., resulted from a power 
struggle in the "Italian under
world community” and they 
fear a general gangland war 
may break out.

Qolombo, tee reputed leader 
of a Brooklyn underworld fami
ly, was shot and critically 
wounded Monday prior to a ral
ly of the Italian-American Civil 
Rights League, which he found
ed. Police say Jerome A. Jolm- 
sen, 24, fired three shots at Ool- 
embo and then himself was 
slain by an unknown gunman.

“ It looks at this time teat 
Johnson, tee black man who 
shot Colombo and was in turn 
slain, was a hired gunm an- 
hired by the Italian underworld 
community,” Robert Daley, 
deputy police commissioner for 
press relations, said Friday.

” A plot was approved several 
days before tee shooting,”  he 
Said. "They did not intend to 
stop with Colombo. There’s only 
been on shooting so far and we’d 
like to keep it teat way.”

Daley would not reveal tee 
names of the persons tee police 
believe . were behihd the plot.

nor would'he idehtlfy other al
leged targets. But lie said that 

'detectives were gu^jxUng a 
number of underworid figures.

Colombo, 48, remained in a 
coma In critical condltlCR at 
Roosevel Hospital, today. Doc
tors reported some "sponta
neous reflex movement" Fri
day. '■

Johnson, using press creden
tial supplied by tee league, was 
cperatlng a movie camera a$id 
photographing Colombo before 
the start of tee rally in Manhat
tan’s Columbus Circle, accord
ing to police.
. Suddenly,. he shot Colombo 

three times with a 7.06 nhn au
tomatic pistol—poesiMy aided 
by an accomplice—and was* riiot 
and killed by someone* with a 
.38-caJiber revolver, police said.

Daley said that the latest in- 
• formation developed by-„poUce 
indicated teat there were "two 
hit men, JMinson and the man 
who hit JohnscHi.”  He said po
lice thought it possible teat 
Johnson was doublecroBsed as 
part at the plot.

Reporting that tee informa
tion about an assassination plot 
hadfcom ^to police “ in the lost 
cou p le /o f hours," tee police 
spokesman told newsmen, "We

(See Page Two)

Scientist Ruled in Contempt 
til Pentagon Papers Probe

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
judge has ruled a former Rand 
Ctorp. scientist in contempt of 
court for refusing to testify be
fore a federal grand jury Inves
tigating- the leak of top secret 
Pentagon papers on Vietnam.

However, Anthony J. Russo,,, 
34, immediately appealed Fri
day and U.S. District CoUrt 
Judge William P. Gray delayed 
sentencing pending a hearing 
Wednesday.

Riisso worked at the Santa 
Monica, Calif., "teink tank” at 
the same time as Daniel Ells- 
berg—the man Indicted by a 
federal grand jury on charges of 
unauthorized possession of 'the 
Defense Department study.

Russo twice has refused to 
testify to tee ..grand jury, invok
ing the Fifth Amendment pro
tection against self-incrimlna- 
tion despite being granted im
munity from prosecution by 
Gray.

Russo’s attorney would say 
only to newsmen that tee ques
tions Russo hre refused to an
swer concern "M r. EUsberg and 
Ms work at Rand." Rand had 
two copies of tee study by the 
Defense Department.

Russo and EUsberg are 
friends of Linda Slnay, a 28- 
year-otd Los Angelek woman 
who told the grand jury she 
made copies of unspecified do
cuments for EUsberg in late 
1969 or early 1970. , *

‘ "rhis court has no desire to 
punish the witness’ ’ Gray said 
of 'Russo. ’"The government is 
entitled -to an answer to tea ■ 
questions. *rhat’s all this court 
Is interested In.”  .

Russo could be jailed until he 
agrees to testify or he also cduld 
be charged with criminal con
tempt of court. However, he 
asked the U.S. 9th Circuit Court 
of .Appeals to set baU'pending 
determlnaticm of his appeal of 
Gray’stdecision.
\NEW YGRK <AP) — The New 

York Times series of articles 
based on teS secret Pentagon 
study of tee Vietnam ‘war re
ported today that former Secre
tary of Defense .Robert S. IM)c- 
Namara sought in October 1966 
to cut back tee bombing of 
Norte Vietnam.

The ’Times* said tee reversal 
by McNamara, “ orlglnaUy a 
leading advocate of tea bombing 
poUcy," opened a."deep  policy 
l i f t " I n  ' the administration of 
President Lyndon B. Johnson.

In an Oct. 14 memorandum to 
Johnson, McNamara said the 
bombing of tee North ha4 not 
"significantly, affected InfUtra* 
tion or cracked the morale of 
Hanoi.”  Seventeen mcntlis later 
Johnson moved bo reduce tee 
bombing. The Times said in its 
seventh article on the Pentagon 
study.

(|toe Page Tw)
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News for Senioî  Citizens
By WALLY

iM R r “
)RTIN

Power Fight 
Se e n  Cause 
Of Shooting

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

(Continued from Page One)

allowed to tell you.”

HeHo everybody! Well, apd then try to arrangfe them
here I am strain, and boy, tCs accordingly, for a tournament, 
been one heck^of a tough yraek Wednesday, starting
tor me ■ /  ® o ’clock in the morning, we know A good deal more than I ’m

'  will start play as follows:^
Court 1, Helen Flavelt vs. Alice 

Friday, when my m ^  Friday, pitkln. and Harriet Dun9dmbe 
Jim Nason, ca m ^ d ow n  \rith vs. Mabel Merrill. On Court 2, 
the cramps, a f t ^  the "bug,”  at 9 o ’clock, Blizabeth BroAm 
and I ’m afraid l/ru b b ed  off on Mlld^ad Loolnis, and Anna

through Tuesday, I was on _ . ^ «  ^   ̂ 5;. ,
Uqulda X ,  and with the hot Sc»««et*- On < ^ r t  2 Lee SteUi- 
nice d . ^ ,  a warm coke really vs. Celia C a rr^ , M d
d o e e n ^ t  the spot. Derby vs. Dorothy

V I managed' to get to work Andrew. At 10 o ’ clock, on Court 
ItEo^^y morning for awhile, t Mary Rhodes vs. Ann l,eh- 
and^tta|inks to my old pros ’Tom *i*ann, and Mabel Merritt vs.
O’N eH l.'^ ^ rg in la  Vince, and Josephine DePletro, and on 
Pete V e n ^ o ,  the programs 0 ° "r t  2, Martha Mansfield vs. 
went on as scheduled. .  Elisabeth Gallup, and Blanche 

My bus driver was still feeling Mlllette vs. Alida Johnson.
down and out the whole week, 

• M  no bus was available.
I  missed what was by far onr

At 10:30 o ’clock, the men will 
tangle, with John Derby vs. 
Harold Lehmann, and Tom 

biggest gathering, and the flio t Rhodes Vs. Joseph Windsor, on 
try at a senior outing. XJourt 1. On Court 2, Carmen De-

It was (me Pete and I had vs. James Copeland, and
planned for .som e time, and GoorgOvLast vs. Henry Berry, 
then the big day comes, and At 11 o ’ clock, ’Tom O’Neill vs. 
what happens? George .SchrelL. Other men in-

r m  on liquids,- and a take It terested in plkytng should re- 
easy, and stay as quiet as pos- port fo the courts iii the mom- 
slble orders from the doctor, '"K. x

Messages 
Issued By 
Hijacker

(Continued from Page' One)
man and his female companion.

’The armed pair demanded 
and received |100,000 ransom 
for a  young woman passenger 

tore ordering the Boeing 707 
to Peni. All ito  passengers were 
freed\»t Monterrey and flown 
here abitord two other plhnes.

— _ r - _ . , ------ ,  —  ’Three crSWmen and t ^  hos-
played Ufe movie camera he cap® Prom Planet of Apes’ ’ tesses were ItSpt aboard,
said Johnson was using at, the 10:46; ‘ ”n ie  Undefeated”  8:46. x  Federal Aviation Admlnis-
rally. East Hartford Drive - In -r; tration spokesmsn\said the hl-

He said it had been rented in ’ "Hiere’s A  Girl In My Soup”  jackers were RobenxLee Jack-
Boston, and Johnson had paid 10:40; “ Doctor’s  W ves”  8:46. a<m, 36, and Ligia Saiichez Ar-
fqr^ lt w ith 'a  bad ^ e c k .  He East Windsor Drive-in — (*lia. Mexican o f f i c i i  i d d  the 
would net explain how the police “ Support Your L o ca l' Gunflght- man w r» from T e n n e s se e \ ^  
obtained the camera, which ear- er”  10:40; “ Mrs. Pollfax Spy”  .the Woman, 23, was a  GuatemS, 
ller they had said was missing. • 8 :46. la native but a Mexican resl-
Daley said it c<mtalned 600 feet Meadow Drive t In — “ Es- dent.
of exposed film. cape From Planet of Apes”  Crepps said the beaided

A report that Johnson had U:00; ’ “Hie Undefeated”  9:00. hijacker acted as though the 
been offered $200,000 and safe Blue-Hills Drive-In — "
transit out of the country was ers & Other Strangers”

For Love of Ivy”  8:60.

S A T U R D A Y
Burnside — . “ Klute” '-, 7:16, 

9:30.
Cinema ■ I — “ Andromeda 

Strain”  2:00, 4:30, S:0p, 9:30.
Cinema H — “W ild ' Royers”  

1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30. 
State — “ Es(mpe P ^ m  Ptan- 

He did say that there was no et o f Apes”  1:30, 3:26,-6:26, 
evidence that Johnstm had ever 7:26, 9:16.
been usedras a mob ‘hit’ man, D. A. ’Theatre East — “ L«- 
or assassin, before. mans”  2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00,

Before disclosing the police 10:00. 
theory attput a plot, Daley dls- Manchester Drive-In — “ Es-
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Sheinwold on
OONSEBVI^ ENTREES 
IN NOTRUiMP -PLAY

By A LFR E D . SHEINWMJ)

WEST
tk 109 8 7 4 2

AQ5|,
,0  9 7 
♦  A 7

I^ORTH
♦  Q 5 
(? 7 6 4 3  
O K 5 3 2 
4  J43

EAST

. Part of the point of today’s 
hand is - the play for an over
trick, a subject that doesn’t fill/' 
the imbber bridge player with 
great enthusiasm. Still, oyer- 
tricks are the life’s blood of- 
toumament {day, and with the 
national tournament coming 
along in Chicago in two weeks, 
perhaps we should all pay a lit
tle more attepUan to playing a 
hand for all possible tricks.
. South dealer.

Berth sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Ten of 

Spades.
One of 'South’s prMdems w a s _____________________ !___________

the scarcity c f entries to the ^
Declarer wanted to bold:

diamond finesse and ®"*! Diamonds, Q-19-8, CSubs,

South
1 0  
3 NT

4  63 
C? 108 52 
0  Q 10 8 
dk Q 6 5 2  

SOUTH 
4  A K J  
C? KJ 

.. 0  A J 6 4  
dk K 10 9.8 

West North 
Pass 2 0  
All Pass

E ast
Pass

dummy, 
take a

called “ drivel”  by Daley.
’ihe spokesman also scoffed at 

a report that the others marked 
for death were Jlggs Forlano,
Carmine ( ’Ihe Snake) Persioo,
Hugh (Apples). McIntosh and Cinema I' 
Joe lannucl, all >>ald to be mem
bers of Colombo’s  alleged un
derworld family.

After the sh(x>tlng, police had 
questioned a number of reputed

“ Ix>v- woman was ” a  business part' 
10 :M, ^er, nothing else.”

Mrs. Crepi>s said he kept a

ItSD Grabbed 
In Drug Raid

S U N D A Y
Burnside — ” Klul

'Andromeda 
Strain”  2 :00, 4 7 :00, 9:30.

Cinema II -7/ "W ild Rovers”  
1:30, 3:30, 6 :36; 7:30, 9:30.

State — /testm pe from Planet 
of Apes”/'1:30, 3^16, 6:28, 7;28,

make at least one club play 
from dummy.

Declarer won the first trick in 
his hand with the king of 
s j ^ e s  and led the six of dia
monds to dummy’s king. He re
turned a low diamond to win a  
fmesse with the jack, of dla- 

the ace of
HAR’TFORDMAP) — PoUce „pistol In her ribs for more than . «  » j ’X j. finesse with the ja

an hour and (Mice pclnted at a confiscated What they said monds and then led
and warned, “ Don’t $30,000 worth o t  LSD along diamimds to drop the queen.

This left the four Of diamonds 
in the South hand and the five

and taking a dose of this, to^wo Eveiyone will atop playing at mob figures. Among them were 9:18. 
doses of .that. noontime to have their ihhch, Joseph and Albert Gallo, lead- Uy#!. ’Theatre East: —

So I must apMogize to Pete^wjto free coffee, or tea, serv^x®*’* faction said to be un- ” ^^'mans”  8 :00, 3:46, 6:36, 7:36, 
for not being on hand to help, hi the ctwlness ,pf the Center’s bep|>y with' their share of the 9:30.
and put the full burden on him. basement. Ctoitwfibo family’s profits. Manchester Drive-In — “ Bs-
But like the hard worker he Is, in the A$^ternoon, arrange- talked to Cttflo cape from Planet of Apes”
and has been, he tightened up meats wlU be-m ade for mixed Gamblno, whom law enforce- 10:46; ‘ "n ic Undefeated”  8:46. 
his belt a notch, and the show doubles. '  > nient agencies have called the Bast Hartford Drlve-In
went on as scheduled.______  If the weather is as nice as it all bosses”  of the five .“ There’s a Girl In My Soup”

From the many reports given was last Wednesday, vto’)! even families in the New York 10:40; ” D<x:tors’ Wives”  8:46.
to me, everyone’ enjoyed the day, bring out <»rd tables for 'those East' Windsor Drive-In —
and were very satisfied with the who would like to play under Underworld sources reported- “ Support Your Lcxhl Gunfight- 
dellcious food. the shade of aU the beautiful b^ve said that Gambino was er”  10:40; “ Mrs. Pollfax, Spy”

Oh well, let’s get back to the large trees In the park. 1!!?*** lb®-great amount g .45.
weeks acUvlUes. B y  the way, Mcsiday of this ,• publicity Cmombo received Meadows Drive-Iri — “ Es-

Last Friday night we had 60 w’eek we celebrate the 4th q f “  ^  r e ^ t  M his founding of the from Planet of Apes”
players at the setback tour- J“ ly. and therefore, the Cepter itaJiM-American league. H:0O; “The Undefeated”  9:00.
nament, and these are the win- ^lU be closed for the dayx’ .h lT r ' **^ ® ®  ® “ ® '  Drive-In —
ners: Esther Gaudette, 189; Ann Speaking of being clo^ d , our b i ^ e r f  ^  O^ber Strangers”
Haunt ia i. n iU h.. bus driver becrins hia W a U o n  “  ®Horta by  the GaUo brethers ^

suitcase
anylxxly try to be a hero. If you 
do, this is going to blow us aik 
up.”

He claimed he had a  pint of 
nitroglycerine In the suitcase.

The woman hijacker kept her 
hand In a  purse as If it held a 
gun, Mrs. Crepps said.

One of the passengers, busi
nessman Pirn ' Davie o f  San 
Antonio, said the man was in 
(ximplete control.

Davie said the hijacker forded 
ail men -into the front of the 
plane and women and chil
dren to the back, th «i sat at the 
rear holding a 
his orders to the c(iokpit via a 
hostess, Davie said.

A form er Braniff sales man
ager In Mexico City, t>avle i^ d  
all men were

with a  smaller amount of ma
rijuana and $890 In oarii in a 
drug raid that also brought one 
arrest.

Police said the raid was on 
a basement at 1604 Alibany Ave. 
R ali^  W. Ricks, 30, of 109 
Love Lane, was charged with 
possession .of LSD and mari
juana with intent to sell, and 
with simple possession of both. 
Bail was set at $20,000.

Police said,their haul includ
ed 10,000 LBD tablets worth $3 
apiece, and 113 bags of mari- 

worth $6 apiece.

of dlamcxids in the dummy. 
South could therefore reach 
dummy by leading the four to  
(lummy’s five of diamonds.

Attacks Clubs
Declarer next attacked the 

clubs by leading the three from 
dummy. East played low, and 
South tried a finesse with the 
ten. West might have saved a 
trick by refusing this, but he 
could not tell exactly what was 
going on; and most players will 
take a trick when in doubt.

’The spade return went to 
dummy’s queen, and now de
clarer led the Jack of clu' 
from dummy. ’This play plcl 
up the queen. If East coveifed.

\
Haupt, ISl; Esther Anderson bus driver begins his- vacaUon "  J  m
130: MoUle’ M « M r t h y , ^ ^  this week-end, so i ^ l l  be put-

’The Ass(x:iated Press received a
^  T.~ -____ hour after the shooting
avorvnnA w lvT^rt a  wrav o-M from  a man claiming a  “ black

revomuenary attack team’here^tt they wish to.
^  let's all hope Jim is feel 

Injg better, so he can reeily en- 
iay his long awaited vacatiem.

responsible, but police later said 
they thought it was a “ crank”

- , , , ..1 Antlumy Colombo, the wound-
T h u r ^ y  m o ^ ’s P ^ ®  ed man’s son and vice president

group had 48 players, with the 
following winners: Roblna Car- 
roll, 644; Georgfe Last, 622; 
Gtodya Seelert, 686; Harriet 
Keeney, 686; Mcnette Johnson, 
678; Mabel Keeney, 673; Betty 
Jesanls, 670; Armand Roux,

MONDAY
Burnside:—“ Klute”  7:16, 9:30.
Cinema I: — “ Andromeda 

Strain”  2:00, 4:30, 7:Cd, 9:30.
Cinema [II:— “ Wild ROvers”  

1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:80.
State:—“ Escape From Planet 

of Apes" 7:26, 9:16.
U.A. ’Theatre East:—“ Le- 

mans”  2:00, 7:16, 9:30.
Manchester Drive-In:— “ Es-

Auu, 4AAUUIO jnut^axuiy, izo; A n n ---- - ----- - r — from nower
B u t ^ 'F r i d a y ,  poUce had

m :  Rivard, 120; not ruled out a L c M  motive.
Gusufsen, 119;- Ann Hoffman, available for/any  of our actlvl-
116; WUbrod Messier, 118; Edith “ ®®‘ everything has slow
I^firtelTa, 117; Ann Young, 117, 
and Bernice Martin, 116.

ktonday morning despite- no 
bus, we had 74 playing our klt- 
(dien social games. In the after- 
noon 64 ik)owed up for jitauxdile; 
with toe fOitowlng winners; !B6^  
ale Ooste, 7 ^ - Gladys Shilto,
708; Gladys SOqlert, 686; -Robert 
S(toubert, 682; d^mste Sanford,
666; Frances ^ a ,  666; John 
Oally, 665; Ann Liibmann, 668;
Herb Smith, 668; Joseph Babi-

Guess that’s It for this week, graduating from high school in 
and I hope everyone enjoys toe n^ v Brunswick, N.J. 
long weekend, but please drive i „  New Brunswick, authoriUes 
tsprefully and take It easy, so disclosed that they had sought 
wb;il see you during the week, an arrest warrant from Caiifor- 

Sdedule  Ftnr ’The Week: nla for Johnson for allegedly yi-
M co ^ y , Closed for the hoi- dating probation that resulted

from an assault conviction ~ in 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 Los Angeles. But ithe warrant, 

board practice, and rquested six days before the 
■uns, as (ieorge nas oeen so Cdom bo sh o^ n g, did not
lively, and alivays a  good sport, for.the ail day^^traln ride. 1 p.m. rive In time, they said.
— - ■ “  \ -------- Johnson’s last known address noon in Sharon Hospital from

was in the Little Italy, section of injuries she suffered in a car 
A A Manhattan. .His phime calls accident in front of her home 

Wednesday, 9 ^ W -m . t® ^ere transferred to the number in Canaan the day before, the 
p.m., shuffleboard teprnament, belonging to the league in June, hospital sold, 
card playing, and i^ s te r in g  but the league denies that Jdm - „ ahe was struck by a  car as

Roux, 646, and Eva LuU, 64k,
During the afternxxm, w w d 

was re<;elved that one of out> 
active members, who has been 

,doing a  great Job in handling 
toe Friday morning kitchen so
cial, George VaUone, had a 
heart attach a t 'h is  home, end 
is now in the w>ecial care dnlt \
at toe local hospital. We ail T uesd^ , 
certainly were shocked to hear P-n>- shl 
this, as G e o ^ e  has been so card pla;
lively, and aluvays a  g(X>d sport, for.the an uayi^irain nue. a p.iu. 
We aU sincerely hope that h e ’s to 3 p.m., Suirtiner Bowling at 
coming through ' alright, and the Parkade Lan) 
ive’re all Icwklng forward to 
seeing him real s(xxi.

Tuesday wWi four l(x»i, and 
ope Rockville busloads, toe 
gang went to the outing. Ohls 
made totogs at the Center vpry 
quiet, aim It was good, because

of the league, contended that cape From Planet of Apes”  
the gunman was “ a 'n u t  -the 10:46; ‘"The Undefeated”  8:46. 
same kind c l a nut who killed East Hartford Drive-In:— 
President Kennedy and Bobby ‘ "There’s a Girl In My Soup”  
Kennedy.”  8:46; “ Itoctor’s Wives”  10:30.

Johnson has been depicted by East Windsor Drive-In: — 
friends as an ambitious, “ Support Your Local Gun-

“ Mrs. Pollfax
Spy’

Meadows Drive-In:— “ Escape 
Prom Planet of Apes”  9:00; 
“ The Undefeated”  10:46, , 

Blue-Hills Drive-In:—“ Lovers 
& Other Strangers”  ^8:60; "F or 
Love of Ivy”  10:30.

A Brii^ter Side
^  CHBYENiNE, WVo. (AP) —

ord er^ ”  <)« the ScoretoO' of State ’Hiyra South would make the ^ s t  of
pr.me first after It arrived in T h ® ^  M d  her s t ^  the clubs easily; If East/played 
Monterrey. ’Hien toe woman ^ t e d  to have her Capitol of- low. dummy would hold toe 
were freed, except for one, Ma- painted to t ^ - f o o t  lead to c(mttoue vi^di another
ria Amparo Garza, 26. ^ d e  orange M d yellow horlron- du b  finesse. /

She was finally released to ex- ^  stripes, they were skeptical. South eventually had to give 
change for $100 000 ransom ,. changed up two h e a r ts ,^ t  he was quite
paid by Braniff. and he gave minds after she had a content w ltl^ fo u r  diamonds,
her a $1000 tip rtie related - painter try it out on a back wail, three s p a d ^  and three elubs.

“ He ffidd the'm oney was to 'Ihomson says toe idea i r  DdUy Question
pay for the shock and compen- inexpensive and wUl brighten P a r in g  opens with one heart, 
sate me for m y attitude,”  Miss the rooms. and next player passes. You
Garza said. She said she handed 
it (wer to Mexican authorities..

’The hostesses kept aboard the 
craft, Mrs. Crepps said, were 
Susie Harris Of Corpus ChrisU,
Tex., and a Spanlsh-speaktog 
woman, U na Garcia of Mexico 
City.

Tina , told the hijacker,
“ Please let everybody else go.
I’U go with you but let every
body else off,”  Mrs. Crepps 
said.

’The two other freed hostesses 
were Iris Williams, 21, o f  Indi
anapolis, who said she was mar
ried only last Sunday, and Aiiita 
Mayer, 22, of D(7yl!lestown, Pa. ,,

Dies o f Injuries
SHARON (AP) — Two-year- 

ar- old ’Tammy Marie Dean of Ca
naan died early Friday after-

I wasn’t  physteaUy able to be 
there , too l(mg. ‘"v

I  mentiaied that whUb Mrs. 
Magora was away, wb had a 
new secretary for the week, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cone, and she 
certainly did a wonderful Job, 
and one deeipiy appreciated by 
myself. She can come back any 
time, that’s  for sure.

We took reservations for our 
train ride to South Carver, for 
July 8, and still have 12 seats 
left, and must fill them by

for Sterling Gardens trip.s 
’Hiursdajr, 9:00 a.m. pohpibly 

a trip to Carver, Mass. for''our 
train ride. If we go, we’ll me^t 
to the basement of the Center>, 
Watch the “ About Town”  news' 
column, ’Tuesday^ or -Wednes
day for story regaidtog this trip. 
9:46 a.m. pinochle tournament, 
open card playing, and open 
shuffleboard for everyone. 

Friday, 8:30 to 4:30 p.m. regls-' 
for our Sterling Garden 

10:00 a.m., kitchen s(x:ial, 
one’ can of canned fruit needed. 
All day shuffleboaidxEenies. 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. setback tour-

son was working for them.

tertag 
triijt. It

’Tuesday afterncxn,' 6r toe trip nament. Remember no bus, and
also you who are wondering 
about the trip to Carver, Mass
achusetts, should check “ About 
Town” ' news column, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday for ftoai details.

will be canceled. So it could be 
an enjoyable trip, and if you 
want to go, give us a call, 64ff- 
6810 first thing ’IttCsday. If we 
d(xi’t  get at leest 10 more p e o  
pie, the trip will be canceled.

Wednesday -We didn’t have 
our regular Fun-Day meeting 
be(»use we started our shuffle- 
board games.

We opened the morning with 
ladies doubles, and 24 ladles 
participated. After a slqw start, 
because It took, a little time to 
explain the rules, thing picked 
up, and by n(x>n, each group 
with one exception played two 
games.

In the afternoon, we went to 
a mixed men and women’s 
games, and had 20 players for 
this one.

’The day was more or less a 
warm-up for thingo to come, and 
next Wednesday, we hope to 
have' single competitions, .and 
by Utot we should - be able to' 
see who the better players are,

Reluctant Host 
/Now Lures GOP

S4N DIEGO, Cailf. (.AP) — 
San Diego, which, at first didn’t 
iVant ns host the 1972 Republican 
NatlonaK Convention, is now 
waiting to  hear whether Its 
$1.5-miUioi^id will be accepted.

’Hie bid,' in s istin g  of goods 
and services''/'contributed by 
c l ^ , ' county, s^ te  and private 
sources, was seik to the GOP 
National OommlttMjPriday. Re
ports that. President Nixon fa
vored San Diego helped prompt 
the city’s bid.

Announcement of the conven
tion site Is jGxpected when the 
committee meets July 22-24 in 
Eienver, Colo.

she ran across a road to front 
of her house, police to Canaan, 
said. ’Hie driver was IdentlfleiT 
as Mark L, Oonlogue, 1 8 ,/o f 
Canaan. - y '

A I R  C O N D I T I O N I L U

m ANCHESTe
XONITE AU New Ut EoK 

8id  aad Beat a( toe 
PLANET OF TBB APES./■<: / - /r̂

RIl h . ROI ION NDK.H

First Planet;then Beneath.now.,

Bandit^s Idea 
Was to Clean Up
WATERTOWN, Conn. (AP) — 

Five policemen—one-fifth the 
entire force to Watertown—were 
sent scurrying to the Colonial 
Bank apd Trust Co. on Main 
Street when someone called po
lice and told them a, man was 
going into the bank carrying a 
submachine gun.

’Hie policemen started catch
ing their breath when they ar
rived at the bank ’Hiursday and 
saw a cleaning truck in front of 
it.

It' turned out that a Janitor 
had walked to with a  vacuum 
cleaner tucked under his arm.

D esp ite  a  n ew  . constitu tion  
and  a  p a rlia m en t e le c ted  by  
p opu lar v ote  to  1970, som e  M o 
ro cca n s  a re  seek in g  m ore  v o ice  
in gov ern m en t.

STATEMANCHESTIR CENTER FREE PARK REAR OF THFATRE,
First Plan^t.then Beneath, now..

MATINEE TODAY at 1:30 
EVENINOS at 7:80 - 9:15 

CONTINUOUS from 1 :30 on 
SATURDAY - SUNDAY AND 

HOLIDAYS ONLY.

f4fr wmson

JAMSS 
V G A lW n i 

SUZANNE 
FLESBETTE 
SUPPORT 

VOUR LOCAL 
GUNPIGHTER

IhmfM HIIWCII .«to».r " ■

T i i ^ A p E S
lA liE T

PANAViSION ■' COLOR BY DF IIJYF ‘‘

. 1
* 70tHC(NlutTIOlMnUNIS*

JohnW fep^
R o c k H u d ^ n

the Undefeated
, PANAI/ISIQN* COlOt BY DEIUXE (g)

J U L Y  4 J U L Y  4  J U L Y  4 J U L Y  4 J U L Y  4

D

FREE.KID plE  P L A Y G R O U N Q lM EA D O W S
O N I - 9 1 N O R T M q U C T  o f l - 8 4  HTFD 
T A K E I A S T - W f S T S l R V I C t R D  EXIT

IMB MOSTpoWIRruLfAMily 
oF The aoTh CENTURy...

I WBShiOQlOn

I ffleoua

U b W C E - l l k L J  3 4 7 -1 3 8 8  ' 
1-91 TO B ISS E l l  BRIDGE EXIT WEST 

LEFT AT BLUE HILLS AVENUE

John
Whyne
Ro^
Hudson''the .Undefeatc

SiqilEY
.POmERi

AIR CONDITIONED
BURNSIDE

H u f f * '  : I A . 1  I A M  H AV H < kt-
PARKirJG CPI j

OMurot 
Z»B04»f0

• i56J 7 «0 0 9 i

M ID IM IIED A

II  q f t y a n t f e N ^ .
4CsuijM (alden

ewud CReveas
iMClHUCOLdR

f SHOW DAIDY
l>80-8:30-6:30-7rtSO-9:30

Bargfin Hour.^ll 2 P.M. (Ez. Sun. $UX|)

307 Middle'turnpike West, Manchester,
aoroas from Parkade

300 Burnside Avenue, East Hartford,
across' from Martin Park

4 J U L Y  4  J U L Y  4  J U L Y  4  J U L Y  4  J U L Y  4  J U L Y  4  J U L Y  4

Q-6-6-2.
What do you say?
Answer: Pass. ’Hie hand Is 

about one point too llg^t for  a 
response. Some experts believe 
to raising with four trumps 
even .with only 6 points (count
ing 1 point for toe doubileton y  
and 4 points for hlg^ cards), but 
most experts ccxistder this ~ 
too weak for a response.
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Business Bodies
/

(Herald photo by Pinto)
.Mrs. Vi()la Ferguson (right), retiring after her 40 
years with House anil Hale Department Store at 
946 Main St., was honored at dinner at* Willie’s 
Steak House Tuesday. Jean ColavTOchio (left), a 
fellow employe, presented her *with a money tree. 
Mrs, Ferguson, of 74 Horton Hd./Worked for many 
years in House and Hale’s p*oceiy department, and 
most recently was office and credit manager.

IN NEW POST
cayde O. Fisher Jr., of Hart- 

'ford , has been appointed to toe 
new . post of chief of Environ
mental Planning Coordination at 
Northeast Utilities, Hartford. 
Elsher’s responsibilities will In
clude envtnximental planning 
and the coordtoatiim of various 
^environmental studies related 
to toe licensing of utility facili
ties. He will also serve- in a 
liaison role between Northeast 
Utilities and'regional planning 
hbdles.

A1O40 economics inmluate of 
WesieyEin University, Fisher re
ceived his law degree from Yale 
to i m ,  and was admitted to toe 
Connecticut Bar tha. same year. 
In 1966 he received 'a  masters 
degree in conserirati(>h from 
Yale.

F or the last two years, Elsher 
was chief of the Community De
velopment Action Plan (CDAP) 
Division of the State Department 
of (Community Affairs. Tlie 
CDAP program makes state as
sistance available to cities and 
towns for, a  broad range of 
physical, economic, and social 
planning.

Coventry

State Tuition Hike Seen 
As a ^Crisis in Education^

To Dr. MUtbn Stem of the 
University of Ccxmecticut, a 
major ‘ ‘Crisis to Education”  is 
the raising of tuition at state 
cdlleges and the Imposition of 
a tuition at UConn.

Dr. Stem was main speaker 
Wednesday ttt toe - (3oventry 
'Voters’ Legion public forum 
which has ” Crlsls,to Eiducatlon”  
as its t(q>ic.

’Hie educator said the legis
lature’s action to impoqtog a 
$860 tuition 'on UC!onn students 
and raising the state college 
tuition from $200 to $300, will 
price . thousands of low-income 
students out of college. Be con
tended that state educational in- 
stltutlcns are supposed to be 
for toe children of the “ Indus
trial classes.’ ’ ->

Dr. Stem explained' that the 
cost of fees, room, board, Ixmks 
a ^  transportation amounted to 
Vabout $2,000 per year above 
tuition c'osts for the- average 
students. ’Hie average income 
per family of state university 
students Is only $9,(WO per year; 
almost a  third of toe family in
come must go for education. 
One-tolrd of UCkmn students are 
s^-Bupporttog, and toe tultlim 
hike will affect them harshly.”  

Dr. Stem claimed that the 
“ cost of education is going up, 
irtille toe quality of education is 
going down.”  He nsferred to toe 
freeze on state Jobs, which 
means larger class sizes for 
professors next fall even 
though students will be paying 
more. ’ “Hie middle American Is 
being squeexed oiit o f higher 
education.”

Another speaker at ithe forum 
whs Edward Martucci, vikib- 
Ucnal guidance counselor and 
candidate for the O ovent^ 
Board-of Educati(m. He distrib
uted and discussed several 
pieces of literature, including 
“ Drugs and ’Their Abuse,”  
which is available free of chargS 
from the CVL.'

Martucci congratulated the 
town for appropriating $1,000 

'this year' to establish a  - drug 
education committee. 'IM s ef
fort may be "too little and too 
Iat)e,”  he said.

David Campbell, social work
er to cldld guidance and also 
candidate for toe Board, said 
our educattonal. system was 
“ kiUtog children emotionally, 
which to turn Mils the- society 
they will inherit.”  He feels par
ents and teachers must .take a , 
moriB active role to trjrtog to 
understand children and their 
needs. ,*■

Rep. Audrey Beck was unable 
to speak because of the special 
em erg«icy  session of the State 

,  L«eglBlature Wednesday night. 
She will appear at a later forutn.

Claire .Connelly, acting chair
man for the new group, read 
toe statement of purpose from 
the Constitution: ‘ "The purpose 
of the Coventry Voter’ [-.Leglort 
U 'to  serve the people as a 
forum for the interchange of 
ideas and information and to 
promote toe active participa
tion of vqters in government.”  

Donations
The North Coventry Volun

teer Fire Department is accept
ing donatlMis for its annual 
auction, .scheduled to be held 
Aug. 28 at 10 a.m. at the fire
house on Rt. 31.

Hiose with items to donate 
can contact any one of the fol
lowing for free pickup: ’Thomas 
Hlcktog, Case Hill; Richard 
Mason, Richmond Rd.; Alien 
Schmidt, South St.; or WUHani 
PapanoB, River Rd.

FerfMrt Atlendsnce 
A  total-(i< 61 Coventry students 

had .perfect attendance records 
for toe past year. ’Ihey are: 

Klndetgarten students: Jenifer 
Bums, Susan DeVoe Steven

' ju fford and Todd MUler. ■
Flrpt graders Include, Victor 

Green, Richard Girard, Tracy 
Broiwn and Bruce Campbell; 
second grade, Ruth DeYoe, L. 
Charles HecMet and Steven 
:^ r c e ;  third grade, David C a *  
aista, John Blowey, Donald

EMtz, Carol LaFaucl, David M c
Connell and Lynne Schlitzer.

’The fourth grade, Edward 
Grace, Ellen Pevearill, Kenneth 
Coelho, James Hunt,' and Car
oline Olsen; fifth grade, Oieryl 
Despard, Wanda Green, Pamela 
Harbage, David Perron and 
Steven Perron, sixth grade, Tim
othy Bassett, Dara Ellsworth, 
Newton Green, Susan Rowland.

Seventh grade, Kim Ashley, 
Susan Carpehter, Janice Olsen, 
Frances PeveOriU, Laurie Row
land, Michael Shawcrelss, - and 
Michael Tomanelll; e I g  h t h 
grade, Scott Bates,^ Wayne De- 
silets, Elaine Ferguson and Wil
liam Loughlin. '  ̂ ^

Coventry High perfect attend
ance students w ere: R a ^ o n d  
Jean, Beverly Olsen, Grej^ry 
Sanborn, "David Wright, Mhrk 
Bates, Frank Hawes, Mlchahl 
LeDoyt, Charles-Harbage, and 
Debra Marks.

OPERA’nONS OFFICER 
Maury R. Brown, of 484 

Porter St., has been elected ex
ecutive vice president of 
operations of the Colonial Board 
Co., a subsldary of Lydall, Inc., 
of Manchester.

’The appointment was part of 
a  new reorganization effort at 
Lydall to combine toe manage
ment of its two derivative com-

More Talks SfetTuesdfiy

Town, MEG Local 
Seen Near Accord
A negotiating session between the town and Local 

991 of the AFLrCIO is scheduled for Tuesday morn
ing. Various people involved in the negotiating have 
varyiYig opinions on progress so far, but all semn'to 
agree that a contract could be worked out then.

Dennis English, president of ------------ -------------- ^ ;------
sal(Lthe local, 

but w e’re 
asked alxxit the upcoming ne. 
gotiating session. “ We don’t 
seem to be making afty head
way. We hope.' to 'Tuesday 
morning,”  he added.

The union has not set a time 
limit on the negotiations, but 
could soon, English comment- 

, cd. “ A's long as we're still ne
gotiating, we’re still going by 
the.old (xmtract.”

A hew contract should have 
gone Into effect yesterday, the 
beginningOf the 1971-72 fiscal 
year,

®*?®®’ benefits which included Ion- 
far away, gevlty bonuses for people who

have worked for toe town for 
moie than 10 years and con
version  to the Century Plan ot" 
medical insurance.

In iMEG's latest offer to the 
town, all benefit Increases 
have been dropped. The group 
Is asking for a five per cent in
crease, effective July 1, and a 
four .,per cent annual incre
ment on April 1 for a  total In
crease for the year of six per 
cent.

MEG la awaiting ' the out
come of factfinding with. 991

Town Manager Robert Weiss *’®̂ °*'® proceeding with its ne- 
was more hopeful. "I  hope that 8oi*ahons. 
we can reach agreement Tues- ------------------------
day. It is possible,”  he said.

Atty. Gerald Braffman, the 
state appointed factfinder to 
the case, shoiwed considerable 
optimism when he observed 
that “ tremend(xis progresa.” 
was made at a recent factfind
ing session, the only one held 
so far. He reported that anoth
er session scheduled for this 
week was canceled because 
both parties felt they were “ so 
close to a . contract that they 
figure they can resolve It them
selves.”

V  e r n o n

Three Youths 
Charged With 

Breach of Peace

Manchester Evening '  J era ld  
Coventry correspondent Mary 
LeBlanc, tel. 742-7878

Meskill 
Vetoes 6 ill 

On Drug Unit
(Continued from Page One)

preject with a completion dead- 
llrie of Oct. 16, 1976 ( “ The set
ting of priorities for highway 
projects and the cinnpletion 
dates of such projects is a mat
ter properly ■within the sc<>pe of 
the executive branch of govern
ment,”  said Meskill, “ and not 
a matter for legislative mand
ate” ) ''"•f

—Barred the Department of 
Transportation from taking four 
tenements In New Haven for 
constnicUon of a PTontage Road 
beside the controversial .Route 
34 connector ( “ This tyjie of leg- 
islation, if allowed to stand, 
would encourage fuhire legisla
tures to mandate right-of-way 
lines and seri(xisly affect high
way design, thereby sacrificing 
traffic service and safety,”  said 
the governor, who aJso noted 
that the transportation commis
sioner has agreed to spare the 
four dwellings anyway)

—Appropriated $20,000 to stu
dy the< location of a proposed 
new b^dge '(^ross the Connecti
cut River to replace (he present 
bridge between Haddam and 
East Haddam (the governor Itoe- 
Item-Vetoed th e—appropriation, 
blit allowed the rest of toe bill 
to become law. He said there Is 
enough money to the budget to 
pay for tlte study)

—Counted service to one of 
the old Municipal (fourts toward 
state employes’ pensions.

—Allowed persons retired 
against their will to become eli
gible for unemployment compen
sation under certain circum
stances.

—(fonttoued to existence the 
commission to revise the orimi- 
na( statutes (the commission 
drafted the new penal code that 
Vdll go into effect Oct. 1.

—^Required the jiersonnel com-. 
missibner to distribute loose-leaf^ 
copies of personnel regulations 
to all state agencies (MesklU 
estiniated the cost at $10,000 a 
year).
■ -^Repeaded the fixed rate of 
$96-per-week state support for 
each girl committed to the House 
of ’Die G(xxl Shehperd to Hart
ford and let the welfare (xim- 
mlsslctoer determine vdiat the 
payments should be.

Maury R. Brown

panics. Colonial Board and Sup-  ̂
eridi; Steel Ball, which merged 
in 19)89:

BroWi) joined the newly creat
ed Shurfibre division of the 
company 'in  Cfovingtoh, Tenn., 
as plant manager to 1962. He. 
later becamb. vice president of 
the di'rision, and to I960 was 
appointed '(Jlrecior of corporate 
planning by L^daH, ./ /

A g;radute bf Ridley College 
(St. Catherine’ s, ' Ontario), 
Broiyh also holds a bachelors 
degree in mechanical'engineer- 
tog from Brown University to 
Pro'vldence. He is a  .director of 
the Manchester 'Chamber'pf 
Commerce and a thember of the 
Technical Assrxiiation of the 
Pulp and Paper Industry.

BANK ASSISTANTS
Mrs. Mary Ethel Gray and 

Mrs. Claire D. Price have been 
appointed administrative as
sistants at Vernon National 
Bank.

Mrs. Gray joined the bank in, 
January 1986. She has been ac
tive in the American Institute 
of Banking and is a member of 
its women’s committee. She is 
a member and past treasurer 
cf the Vernon IVomen’s Club. 
She and her husband and three 
children live at 68 Hany Lane.

Mrs. Price has been with 
Vexnan National for five years. 
She has attended the Univer
sity of Connecticut,. .Hartford 
School of Art, and American 
Institute of Banking. Before 
her marriage, &le was office, 
manager of the sales depart
ment of Kelvtoator Division. 
She and her^ husband and two 
children live \ at 11 Vemwood 
Dr.

Her perspective drawing o f the newly renovate^ Keith Furniture building at 
1115 Main St. has “bagged” first prize for Chthy M^her of 87 Cooper St., 
this bean bag chair. The contest was held for neighboring. Bennet Junior High 
School students. Making the presentation is Mrs. Carol Blanchard, Keith’s 
design consultant. Entries were judged by Helen Hayes Veit^» Bolton artist, 
and are on display/at the store through July 17. Second and 3̂1‘d place went 
to Richard Zesut, 41 Dougherty St., and Mary Cooper, 243 Ferguson Rd., re- 
sp^tively. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vemon police arrested tiiree 
youths on charges at breach of 
peace last night followiiig in
cidents at MacDonald’s Drive-In 
on Rt. 83. All were released on 
$60 cash bond for appearance to 

Proposed contracts with Lo- Rockville Circuit CTourt 12 on 
cal 991 and MEG (the Munict- 20.
pal Employes Group) were re- ' Arrested were Marshall H. 
Jected by the Board o f Direc- Meyers. 20, of 9 Robert Rd., 
tors M a r^  9. Rockville; Daniel Whitaker, 19,

The 991 proposal called for a Dart Hill Rd., Vernon, and 
seven per cto t pay increase. Leonard T. Rlccio Jr., 10, of 
The (MEG pact would have 297 South St. lUxskville. Meyers 
provided a five per cent pay was also charged with toterfor- 
hike to July and an annual incre- ring with an officer, 
ment of about 4 per cent Jan. 1 Two: other youths were 
for a total increase of seven per charged with unnecesaary noise 
cent. s with a motor vehicle in Mparate

In March, the' directors ..told incidents early this morning. 
Weiss to negotiate for contracts They were Lawrence Guillemet- 
with total tocrea^s of five pOr te Jr., 19, ot 24 Gulley D r„ 
®®"‘ - \Wapptag and Donald Butler, 20,

B o t h  proposed contracts ^ E v erg reen  Rd., Vernon. They 
would have provided additional also are due to court (xi July 20.

\
As s is t a n t  SXICRETABV Uiony Dzen, Frank J. Gutoi- Hines graduated from Boston 

Raymond A. Ursto of Hebron Pero. Roxie Leone, Francis Ckillege to 1941 with a BA de- 
Rd., Bolton has been elected an Murray, William Olfeksinskl, gree in mathematlca. He Joined 
assistant steretaiy at The Hart- Samuel D. Pierson, John E. Pratt and Whitney W1964 as dl-

Rogers, John G. Rohan, Joseph vision assistant controller.ford Insurance Group.
Ursto, who has been director Schaiipter, 

of /■underwriting services, will
and John F. Tier-

SUCCESS COURSE 
Mise Ass(x;lates, a new East 

Hartford firm, has started 
what It terms “  a new concept

Weddle, a native of Falls City, 
Neb., earned his BS degree to 
business administration at the 
University of Nebraska to 1952.

L A S T  C A L L
TH E AM ERICAN LEGION  

FIREW ORKS DISPLAY
• July 4, 1971

Mt. Nebo, Manchester
Your financial support is urgently nesded.

WOT’t you send your contributions to the American Legloki 
Fireworks Fund, P.O. Box 686, Manchester, Connecticut 00040.

BIUEFB
____  j  n , _ Two Manchester men have

,, uP*o®o P been named to the Quarter Cen-
^ S rtd es  being distributors for
the PhUosc^y of Success AH'®*"®" Division of U lU ted^^ 
Oouree o i^ T e d  1^ Napoleon E. Middle Tpke., and Paul R. 

Vasalonus, of 32 Niles Dr., have

se n d e e .

Hill, Mise Ass(x;lates has de
veloped a classroom tratotog ,, . , ,
and placement program fw  ’ ®̂®®f*“ y completed 26 years of

’ students taking the course, bas
ed on 17 “ Success Principles.’ ’'
In the weekly classes, ' students Directors of ’  Oaldor, Inc,, 
apply their study through group (AMEX) have declared a five 
dlscusslo^. P«r cent stock dividend, pay-

Mlse Associates, established able Aug. 20 to stockholders of 
last month. Is h e^ ed  by Jesse record July 23. Fractional 
S. Mise of Hartford and A. shares will be paid to cash. 
Richard Sweeney of Vemoh. .— :—
■Dish-,, office is to the Victoria l . Grossman Sons, Ilic;  ̂ re- 
Buildtog at 608 Tolland St. gional building materials chain.

unson
Candy Kitchen

W here Quality Candy Is Bfmde Fresh Dolly 
Choose From Over SOO Varieties

Raymond A. Undn
has acquired'Atlantic' Mlllwork, 
Inc., and related companies 

Walker of Man- with headquarters to R(xdiester, 
been appointed n . Y. ’Hie acquisition wlti to-

CHIEF ENGINEER 
mdaU L.

continue to that post with broad- d ie i^ r  has
ened' responsibilities for re- chief engineer of the Spencer crease the comiMUiy’s retail out--

Turbine. Co. ot West Hartford.
Walker attended West Vir-

search and development.
He Joined the company to 1063

lets from 95 to 166 to 16 states.

MINT PASTELS
' try our (»ol &nd refreshing 
Mint flavored, soft, creamy, melt>away. 
pieces in pink, and yellpw dropped 
into white sprills. •

as an automobile underwriter University and Yale Unl
and was named adsistant auto- «
mobile sueprtotendent to Dallas 
to 1969,

He Is a graduate of the. Uni
versity of Connecticut.

COURSE ENDED
President Everett J. Idvesey 

and Assistant Treasurer Thomas 
J. Matrick of the Sa'vtogs Bank 
of Manchester have returned to 
the bank from the Graduate 
Sch(x>l of Savings Banks at 
Brown University, Providence 
June 14 to 26. Nearly SOO bank^ 
ers from alt over the country 
attended this- year’s  session of 
the school.

The National AisoKitaUon of 
Mutual Savings Banks, nation
wide trade organization ot the 
$86 billion savings bank indus
try, established the sclux)! more 
than a decade ago to provide the 
banks with an executive pro
gram to meet needs for higddy 
trained management personnel.

Llvesey has served on the fac
ulty of the echoed since its first 
season to 1969. Matrick attend
ed ‘as a  student to the .Clads of 
1973.

BANK BEING BUILT
The Venum National Bank’s 

new Rt. 83 branch Is already 
under construction, with an ex
pected opening date of Nov. ‘  1 
The building will be of modem 
design with an exterior of stone 
and glass which will allow for 
a well lighted and.’ functional 
building, according to architect 
Arnold Lawrence of Manches- 
ter. .

R oy Conyers, chairman of the 
bank’s planning committee, said 
that the ban^ alms to offer a 
full-service bahking facility with 
Interior teller stationsi new ac
counts and officers area, drive- 
in facilities, night depository, 
and safe deposit boxes. ■

Raymond  ̂E. Gorman! who 
represents the Travelers Insur
ance Co. through the Raymond 
E. Gorman Insurance Agency 
at 65 E. Center St., will be 
honored by H ie Travelers at a 
special conference this month in 
Whlteface, N. Y . He will be 
cited for achievement to the 
production of life, health, and 
financial service products* dur
ing 1970,

ROUTE 6. BOLTON — TEL 649^332
OPE)N DAILV ttnd SuncUky tiii P  m  
Candy Also A v a lU b l^ j^ C 5 * y .^ .^ ^ j

Kendall L, Walker

versity, wdiere he earned his 
bachelors degree 'in engineer
ing. Since Jotntog Spencer to 
I964,j ne has specialized to tur- 
bo-coi|npressors. Until' his re
cent \ appointment; he was

'! Royal Contradt
Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) — The

General Services Admtolstratlcm 
sdid Friday it has approved a $2 
million (xmtract for the Royal 
Typewriter Oo. of Hartford, 
Oonn. V ' ' '

The on^year iiect calls for 
R oy ^  to manufacture electric 
typewriters for the government.

L PROMOTBp
M chard R. Laiizle(- has been 

promoted to assistant secre
tary. at the Manchester State 
Bank, announces Andrew An- 
saldl. Jr., board chairman.

Before Joining Manchesfor 
'ktate this past springy Laurier 
was operations supervisor for 
a Hartford bank. He has more 
than six years of experience to 
the field of banking.

A Vietnam veteran, he lives 
to Hartfqrd with - his wife, tiie 
former Marlene Lamberio and 
their daughter.

HEADS BANK BOARD
Andrew Ansahti Jr., vice 

president of the Andrew Ansal- 
di Co., has been named chair;,
man of the board of directors sistaAt chief engineer, 
of the Manchester State Bank. He is active to Boy Scout 
Edmond E. Parker was re -. work and is a  member of Cfon- 
elected bank president and ter Otmgregational Church. He 
treasurer. and his 'wife and three children

The annual meeting cf stock- live at 33 Thayer Rd.
holders ■was held at the bank’s ---------
office June 21, and the entire PROMOTED ^
slate of 20 directors were re- David J. Hines, o f 136 Tail 
elected. Timbers Rd., Glastonbury, 'has

Named vice presidents -were been promoted to divisiim execu- 
Charles U. Sullivan, Thomas J. live vice president of the Pratt 
Ciwkett, Nicholas LaPenta, and 'Whitney Aircraft division 
and 'Eidward T(midel. Ronald of United Aircraft <:k>rp.
Jacobs will centtoue as secre- Hines, who has been controU®r 
tary, and Richard R. Lauzier of the dl'vlsioh since 1967, will be 
was appedntod assistant secre- replaced by Cornelius J. Wed- 
tary. ' die, of 101 Founders 'Rd., Glas-

The other directors are: Paul tonbury, former (Uvlsion.'asslst- 
Jj Aceto, Stephen J. Cavag- ant controller. 
naro, Richard P. Cobb Sr., An- A native of W^tKam, Mass.,

You’ll 
Get A 
^ang

Out Of 
Our

QUAUTYl
MAKE THAT HOLIDAY COOK-OUT A SUCCESS BY SERVING 

'  SHADY GLEN'S QUALITY ICE CREAM!
Save your empty half-gallon (mntatoers for freeiiiig fruits vsgetablss

TWO OONVENIEMT LOCATIONS
■Rt. 6 A 44A — Open D ally and Son.; Parkade BioaiBh —  Mon. thru Sot. 

\3<km and Bem loe R lqg)
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doesn’t measure up to the noblUty .which 
seems to be demanded of us. But we 
never quite tum^away and give up.

And the chief reason we never turn 
away and give up is that we have had 
bred into us, by this two-centufy experi
ment, the sense land feeling of sovereign
ty. Not even the greatest difficulties, not 
even the ultimate confusions, can' split
us apart from our own Ifigrained realiza-

SDBSCRIPTTON BATES Pairable in AdvanceOne Year ........... $88.00Six Honths ..........19.60Three Months..........9.76One Month .-.........  3.35
MEMBER OFTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS ’ The Aasdoated Press is exclusively entitled to the use of republlcatlon of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this petper and also the local news published here.All rights of republlcatlon of special dispatches Herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., assumes no financial responsibility for typographical errors.' appealing In adveiibe-
o o a n  «wCaas$$aisiameats and otbei- Manchester Evening Helingirald.

Subscriber to Eos Angles Tlme^Washlngton Post News Service.Fill service ^ent oTN. B. A. Service, IncPublishers Representatives — MatiiewsShannon . and Cullen Inc., - Special Agency — New Yoric, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCUEAnoNs.

Saturday, July 8

Our Inheritance
* We Americans living close to the two 
century mark of our independence must 
admit, we think, that there was one 
idiase of our national life v^en we were 
more uncertain about ourselves and our 
future than we are today.

That would have been during the Civil 
War, when, in the confusions and terrors 
of actual armed conflict among our
selves, we were testing those ideals 
wdiich President Lincoln set forth at 
Oettysburg.

Tlite. crisis in American life, and Ameri
can confidence today Is not as brightly 
red with our own blood; the conflict is 
not as sharply drawn; there is no single 
battlefield where it can be won or loot.

But the fact remaiita. that our self- 
questioning is at a new higdi.

Can government of the atyie described 
by Lincoln cbntlnue to work, or has it 
exhausted its morality and its idealism 
and relapsed into some new kind of liace-'' 
less tyranny in which ineriia and not 
caring continually yield the power to the 
senseiess anarchy of a broken compact?

Has the experiment been worth while? 
Are we fit to go on?

The real answer to much of our self- 
questioning lies, of course, in our own 
future conduct.

But it is  possible that we rnlght obtain 
Inner fire and fuel for that future c<xi- 
duct if we conducted an occasional' audit 
of our national experiment, of our 
poUUcal and social and moral state, up 
to date.

Here and now, in a relatively dark 
hour, so far as our ccnfk^ence in' 
ourselves, and so far as many indica
tors, are concerned, is perhaps'the best 
of all times for such an audit.

We see n o  perfections.
But we do, beUeve it or -not, see 

woridng models of a number of con
cepts and principles.

We see history’s greatest, laigest, and 
most successful Implementation of the 
federal principle. This is a nation of 60 
states, each of which provides part a 
way of life to itself, each of -which also 
manages to live within one union with 
otbef states with iriiich it has dif
ferences of tradition, history, 'economic 
interest, racial And religious heritage. 
Florida and Georgia live together with 
Wyoming and 'Alaska; Maine and Ver- - 
mont With California and Hawaii. Yet 
each is an individual state.

This American exemplification of Uie 
Isderal principle is not perfect. We our- 
selve8v..are in continual evidution and 
quarrel with regard to. the respective 
powers of the indivldiml members of 
this union and its central g;ovemment. 
But it lives and functions and works, 
not only as what seems to be the best 
ccatceivable design of government for us 
In our 60 states, but as the persistent 
model which permits hope to continue 
for the whole world \riiich must, sooner 
or, later, be federalized to some extent 
if {t lyishes to survive. .

« e  federal principle has provided our 
political structure. ; ' .

Inside that Structure we- fiave, w ltii' 
the sometimes exasperating delays, "m- 
tours, and perversities of the democratic 
system, built, or somehow permitted the 
evolutiem, of ^  certain kind of society.

It is a spclety full erf imperfections 
and injustices, and of continuing strug
gle between zealots for progress in solv
ing these imperfections . and injuMices- 
and those who want to stand still or go 
slow, and sometimes we question 
whether, out of this struggle, we wlU do 
enough right things, in (he right kind Ot ■ 
time, tojcgep ourselves patched togethep 
into the concept of one pec^Ie in one 
nation.

But one thing never goes away. We . 
keep proclaiming'thlese problems to our
selves. We may sometimes doubt our 
capacity to solve them ,. but we never 
stop looking for that Opacity. We some-

tion that this is our country, this our 
political structure, this our" political 
method, this our .society. All the power 
that can possibly be imagined in arid 
over all this is ours and ours alone, 
and never, never anyvriiere else unle^ 
we lie down and roll over like dogs 
and yield up our own birthright. fran
chise and abandon that persisting dream - 
of man to which what has happened 
within these boundaries has given some 
rough shape and continuing h<^. .

What a tragedy if all this, with its 
failures and imperfections, had never 
occurred at all! Where is the Individual, 
domestic or foreign, friend or foe, who 
would not, given the choice to decide 
that the Umted States of America should 
never have existed, find himself over
powered to vote to have the United 
States of America h a ]^ n ?

It has happened, and we have the 
hig^ good fortune and pri-vilege ot living 
in it and of having something' to say and 
do about Us future. I^t us appreciate, 
and serve, our inheritance.

“ An Enlightened People”
'The historic decision of the Supreme 

Court in the case of the United States 
Government vs. ’The New Torit 'nmee 

"and The Washington Post is a ringing 
victory for freedom under law. By lift
ing the restraining order that had pre
vented this and other newspapers from 
publishing the hitherto secret Pentagon 
Papers, thb nation’s highest tribunal 
istrpngly reeXfirmed the guarantee of Uie 
people’s right to know, implicit in the 
First Amendment to the Constitution of 
tile United States.

*niis was the essence of what The New 
York 1111108 and other newspapers were 
fighting lo r  and this is the essence of the 
Court’s majority opinions. ’The basic 
question which goes to the very core of 
the American political system, involved 

'''the weighing by the Court of the First 
Amendment’s guarantee of freedom 
against the Govemment’s power to re
strict that freedom in the name of na
tional security. Tlie. Supreme Court did 
not hold that the First Amendment gave 
an absolute right to publish anything un
der all circumstances. Nor did Hie - 
Times seek that right. What The Times 
sought, and what the Court upheld, was 
the right to publish these particular doc
uments at this particular time without 
prior Oovenimental restraint.

’Hie crux of the problem' lay indeed in 
this question of prior restraint.For the 
first time, in the history of the United 
States, the Federal Goveniment has 
sought through the courts to prevent 
publication of material that it maintain
ed would do “ Irrepurable injury”  to the 
national security if spread before the 
public. The ’Times, supported in this in
stance by the overwhelming majority of 
the .American press, held <m the con
trary that it -was in the national interest 
to publirii this information, which was 
of historic rather than current opeiution- 
al nature.

If the documents had involved troop 
movements, ship sailings, imminent 
military {dans, the case might have been 
quite different: and in fact The Times 
would not have endeavored to publish 
such materiaL But this was not the case; 
the documents and accompanying analy- 
sys arp historic, in no instance going be
yond 1968, and incapable In 1971 of harm
ing the life of a single human being or/' 
interfeering with any cilrrent military 
operation. The m ajority of the Court 
clearly recognized that embarrassment 
ci public officials in the past — or even 
ill the present — is insufficient reason to 
overUirn what justice White described 
as "the con ced ^ y  extraordinary pro
tection against prior restraint under our 
constitutional system.”

So far as the GovemmeijJt’s classifica
tion of the material is concerned, it is 
quite true, as some of our critics have 
observed, that, “no one elected The 
Times”  to declassify it. But it is also 
true, as the Court implicitly recognizes, 
that the public interest is not served by 
classification and retention in secret 
form of vast amounts of information, 
99.6 per cent of whirii a retired senior 
ci-vil servant recently testified ‘ ‘could 
not be prejudicial to the defense inter
ests of the nation.”  - *

Beyond all this, one may hope that the 
entire exercise Will induce the present 
Allministration to re-examine its own at
titudes toward secrecy, suppression and 
restriction of the liberties of free man in 
a free society., ’Theissue the' Supreme 
Court decided yester^y touched the
restriction of the- liberties of free man in

times pity ourqelves, because the prob
lems! are so big; we sometimes despair
because what we find in our own hearts

ize that this is not so much a victory fro 
any particular newspaper as' it is for the 
basic principles of freedom on -which the 
American form of government rests.. 
This is really the profound message of 
yesterday’s decision, in which this news
paper rejoices with humility and -with 
the consciousness that the freedom thus 
reaffirmed carries with it, as always, - 
the reciprocal obligation to present the 
truth to the American public so far as it 
can be determined. TTiat is, in fact, why 
the Pentagon material had to be publish
ed. It is only with the fullest possible un
derstanding of the facts and 'of the back- 
g;round of any policy decision that the 
Americsin people can be expected to, play 
the role required of them in this democ
racy.

It would be well' for the present Admin
istration, in the light of yesterday’s de
cision, to reconsider w t̂h far more care 
and understanding than it has in the 
past, the fundamental importance of in- ■ 
dividual freedoms—including especially 
freedom of ^>eech, of the press, of as
sembly—to the life of the American, de-'i 

'm ocracy. “ W ithou t^  infomred and free ( 
press,”  as Justice Stewart said, ; “ there' 
cannot be an enlightened people.” — 
NEW "YORK TTIMES.

Photographed by Sylvian Oflcira
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Inside Mills  ̂Taxes And

ort The Economy

By Rowland Eyans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

this is the new Wilbur Mills, in
trigued by long-shot Presidential 
prospects and seemingly 'willing 
to take chances. While most 
Democratic Presidential possl- 

.bilities still cannot tear thcm- 
selyea away from the Pentagon 
pa^ rs and do not understand 
economics anyway, a Mills tax 
cut annotinred in Utah July 16,
. would lumerilne the contrast be-, 
tween them an^'Chairma nMills.

,W.A,SHINGT0N — Based part
ly oh alarming predictions of 
osculating unemplojmient from 
uqbonventionai private fore
casters, Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of 
Arkansas is seriously consider
ing a tax-cut package despite 
President Nixon’s opposition.

That files in the face of Mills’ 
indisputable conviction, repeat
ed by him often recently, that 
attempting a tax cut to stimulate 
the economy without support 
from the White House is a pre(ty 
hopeless business. Until now. 
Mills—Mr. Taxation on Capitol 
Hill as chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee— 
has indicated he would offer no 
tax package without Mr. Nixon’s 
help.

But Mills has been impressed 
by unconventional forecasters 
who .dispute the Nixon adminis
tration . picture of a sluggish 
economy with unemployment 
hovering around 0 per cent 
through 1971. They tell' him the 
jobless rate will soar to 7 per 
cent or higher this year, connot- i 
ing a recession worse than last 
year’s. -'Beside, Mills feels the 
President jumped the gun in 

. last weekend’s decision against 
changing the economic game 
plan and. instead, should have 
waited for ' full second-quarter 
statistics.

Conseallently, Mills is ponder
ing whether to propose his own, 
tax-cut package built around an 
investment tax credit to spur 
industrial expansion. The next 

.two .weeks will determine his 
course. If he feels the economy 
is bad enough, he may unveil 
a proposal at a Democratic fund
raising dinner in Ogden, Utah, 
July 16,

Mills must decide, in sum, 
which forec^ters to believe. 
Conventional, eci^omists—Re
publicans advising ', Mr. Nixon 
and Democrats (mostly veterans 
of Kennedy-Johnson days) ad
vising Mr. Nliton’s would-be 

.a1 th

pessimistic soundings from an
other unconventional forecaster; 
Dr. Pierre Rlnfret,. a Republi
can with access to the White 
House. Although enthusiastic 
about Nixon expansionist eco
nomic policies earlier this year, 
Rlnfret now feels unemployment 
will hit 7 per cent based on 
present Nixon policies.
■ Moreover, Mills knows of pro
jections by Albert Sindllnger, 
the economic pollster. Address
ing worried businessmen at
tending a seminar conducted by 
Janeway: nt the New York A.C.' 
'last week, Sindllnger told of con
sumer confidence so low that we 
are entering a new recession be
fore really emerging from the 
last one. His forecast: 7 per cent 
unemployment, or worse, in the 
fourth quarter.

Mills, Janeway, and Rlnfret 
agree on the antidote: reinstit- 
utlon of the Investment tax 
credit (repealed in 1969) reduc
ing Jiusinessmen’s tax payments 
i|: they, buy new plant and equip
ment. But, apart from White 
House ojiposition, many of 
Mills’s fellow Democrats in Con
gress harbor an anti-business 
bias precluding Incentives for in
vestment.
jConsequentiy, Mills would 

Have fo balance tii4 Investment 
credit with tax relief for con
sumers^ (though he feels Its econ
omic:. Impact . would be zero). 
Moreover, to appease the left, 
the Mills tax package probably

would have to reiieai revised de
preciation rules aiding business
men just put into effect by the 
Treasury.

But Mills’s worst ' problems 
with Democrats concern, spend
ing. He blsists the inflationary 
impact of a tax cut must . be 
mitigated by reduced spending— 

. perhaps a $5 billion cut in spend
ing for a $10 billion cut in taxes. 
But many Democrats, including 
the- party’s House leadership, 
much prefer higher spending to 
lower taxes despite proven inef
fectiveness in stimulating the 
economy.' t

For all these reasons, the old 
Wilbur Mills would have left well 
enough alone and abided by Mr. 
Nixon’s stand-pat decision. But

Current Q uoted
"If times have changed, re-̂  

ducing every man’s scope to do 
as he pleases in an urban , and 
industrial world, the changes 
have made the values served by 
the F\)urth Amendment m ore,, 
not less, important.”—The Su
preme CJourt, in tightening re
strictions on police searches;

We were not Ifialde the cru
cial negotiations whlqh finally 
created a "package”  the two 

, parties in the General Ateem- 
bly could agree to adopt 
the Governor couI(t agree to ac
cept. '

But it was on the surface!' 
that, aside from the. passage of 
time, which had not before 
made too urgent a difference 
with negotiators, the one thing 
new that had been added to the 
negotiations on the successful 
day was the presence (d Demo
cratic State Chairman John 
Bailey.

Until that day, there had 
been a curious contradlbUon in 

' the- situation at the Capim.
On the one hand, the proepec-. 

tive solution had seemed rela
tively clear.

It had seemed clear, and 
right in the air, ready to be 
picked up and enacted if any
body had happened to have the 
energy for it, on the last day of . 
the regular session.

On the other hand, the in
creasing obviousness of the 
solution didn’t seem to bring 
the negotiators any closer to- 
gfether.

()uite to the contrary, the se
ries of relatively simple, obvi
ous compromises tbat ' had 
seemed ripe and ready ,on the 
last day of the regular session, 
if the legislators and their lead
ers had had time that day for 
-such business, seemed to re
cede farther and farther into 
the Capitol woodwork wbei( the 
negotiators returned in the spe
cial session.

Then, at the last minute, the 
Democrats brought John Bailey 
into the negotiations, and there 
was, not necessarily as a result, 
but certainly as a contempor
ary happening, .the emergence 
of a package.

We may never know whether 
Bailey himself, by word, or by 
his mere presence, contributed 
the influence which worked as 
the glue for the pankage.

 ̂ What can be read, openly 
enough, is what this chapter in 
the state’s political history re
affirmed about John Bailey;

Bailey, the old war horse, 
the veteran of a quarter cen
tury of summit negotlaticms, 
had been specifically barred 
from entering these negotia
tions so long as they were to in
clude the presence of the Gov
ernor.

Governor Meskill, When ques
tioned whether' he would wel
come Bailey to earlier negotia
tions, had responded that it was 
the business of state chairmen 
to conduct politics and run 
party negotiations, not deed in 
matters concerning the elected 
representatives of the people.

Now, toward the zero hour, it 
seemed that all' the elected rep- 
Yesentatlves o f flfe"pei^ii^cduld 
stand a little help. And the 
question was whether Bailey 
would now cemsent to enter the 
negotiations, at the legi$Utive 
level, and do what he could, 
without being offered very 
'much hope that he might, for 
hisxefforts, receive that inost 
glamorquB and exciting of all 
rewards, ^that of being permit
ted in the same room vrith an 
elected Governor.

MBS. I<E 8^Y
Bartfbrd^ Oomu.- 

(Fonneily..'bt Sbnffiiester) 
H alford ^<tq;»ltal 

/fieh ool.of Narslng

MIB8 PATRIOLA L. BONINO 
187 B. Main St.

MaaohestcFr 
BA In JEngUsh 

SimmoiM College

BEVEBLY BEBOAMINl 
25 Green Blanor Bd. 

Hancheater
BA In Secondary Education 

Untveratty of OonnecUoat

HISS CHKBYL McNAMAHA 
n  lAWton Bd. 

y ' Manchester
BS In Elementary Education 

Soottiem Oonnecticnt

JAMES K. DOWD 
86 Packard St. 

Hancheater 
BA in Psychology 

University of Oonnectlont

WESLEY O. GBYK JB..̂  
60 Forest St 

Manchester
AB In Hlatoiy and Uteratore 

Magna cum lande 
Harvard University

OATHEBINE S. BBOWNBiaO 
19 Tyler Circle 

Manchester 
Mercy Hospital School 

of Nursing 
Portland, Maine

MABK D. Ml ri i iBUlif
./ 289 McKee St.

' Manchester 
BA In Mathematics 

Iona College 
New Bocbelle, N.Y.

IFBEDEBICK J. WINHJCR 
186 Gremwood Dr. 

M ai^ester
BS In Business Administration 

Hnaaon College 
Bangor, Maine

LORRAINE E. OBUOHOWIWI 
26 Park St 
Manchester 

BA In French 
$n«fa mgh Honors 

Wellealoy (Maas.) College

His 500th Climb 
Only Half Way

MANTTOU SPRIN<3S, Ctolo. 
(AP) — "I  hope to make it 1,000 
before I ’m through,”  Prof. Bid- 
win H. Paget of Raleigh, N.C., 
said after completing his 600th 
run up 14,110-foot Pikes Peak.

Paget, who admits to being 
“ around 70”  years of age, ad
dressed a group of tourists atop 
the peak “ on the importance of

A cat with the unlikely name 
it Tiling won the Best in Show 
iward during /Thursday’s, pet 
hoiw at Cranitoll’s Park.

Pet partiqipwts in the con- 
«st ranged from  the traditional 
:ats, dogs and bunnies to 
siakesC hamsters and turtles.

Tlilng,' owqed by . Richard 
Mendelson, UxA her irictory in 
stride.

Daniel Kehoe’s dog Poppy 
wen the best behaved award 
while Lauren Palmer’s cat Bet
sy 'was judged the most well 
groomed.

Douglas Lentocha’s cat Fris
ky wss cited as best marked, 
while a three-way tie devdoped 
for the cutest award among 
rabbits owned by Wendy and 
Debbie Fournier and Pam Hen-, 
ly.

The friskiest prize went to 
Darlene Boudle’s dog Lady.

A hamster dubbed IMidget 
owned by Lisa Arsenault was 
judged nioolest..

The award for the smallest 
pet was won by Jim Arsenault’s 
turtles Rocky and Spring while 
Karen Burke’s dog Spooks won 
the award for the largest pet.

A snake named George was 
qlted as being unique; He’s 
owned by Ja^ Kehoe.

\ Bceord Attendance 
Wednesday’s scorching heat 

prompted the setting ot a new 
attendance record at Crandall’s 
Park',88 676 people paid admis
sion 4p1ng the afternoon.

According to Summer Pro
gram Director John Campbell 
parking \became a  problem as 
both parldng lots, filled and cars 
were lined.up along both sides 
of Cider IBU Rd.

The swli^mlng lessons for the 
first sessloRv will be held at the 
r^fular tlm ^ Mimday, and will 
continue thraugh July 14 to 
make up for\me week’s delay 
in starting the\sessl(»i.

Activities scheduled for next 
week at Crandall’s  Include Arts 
and Crafts Monday beginning 
at 12:30; a story hour Wednes
day from 1 to 2 . p.m. and a 
scavenger' hunt on ’Ihursday.

'The art program for fifth 
through seventh graders is 
planned to" start Monday with 
classes held at thp park from 
10 a.m. imtU 12:30. The course 
needs more registraira how
ever if it is to be offered on .a 
five day a week basis for two 
weeks. Younsters oiroUed in the 
program 'will explore mosaics, 
batiks, block printing, drawing 
and p^ U n g.

Boys League -
. Posted Boys League stand
ings in the American League 
show the Twins leading with a

Sthuw, Leslie Laurie, d a u g ^ r of James and Ellen 
(Crajewakl Strano, 281 Main Str, Farmington. She was bom 
May 81 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry KraJewSki, 200 Hollister S t, Mancheater. 
Her paternal grandfather is Pat Strano, New York City. Hw 
maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Marla Paganl, 174 
Spruce St., Manchester; and Mrs. Agatha KraJewskl, 0 Belle
vue Ave., Rockville. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. - 
Vlncenzla 'Stamo, TorringUm.

«( «  • «  1*1
JaUaltls, Keith Robert son of Robert and BAthleen Ja- 

chlmowskl JamalUs, 16 Mayflower Dr., Trumbull. Ite was 
bom May 20 at G r ii^  Hospital, Derby. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. an d^ rs. Stanley Jachimowskl, Seymour. His 
paternal grandparents^ are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jamaltis, 46 
Westwood S t, Manchester. His paternal great-grandmother 
is Mrs. Mary JamaiUs, Vernon.

Ml «
Kaplan, David Brian, son of Jonathan and Unda Parker 

Kaplan, 114 Downey Dr., Manchester. He was bom Jime 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He has a brother, Scott, 2.

JlnUns, Michael Wayne, son of Jack and Charlene 
Saunders Jlnklns, 137>4 Vernon Ave., A pt B-3, Rockville. He 
was bom  June 18 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Saunders, Miami, Fla. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lois OeclUone, 16 Echo Dr., 
Vernon.

m m ^
MarquM, BUcIim I Jame^ son of Armand and Avis Bur- 

pee. Marques, 131 Scantic Meadow Rd., South '̂ Tndsor. He 
'was bom  June 18 at Rockville General Hoqpttal. His maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. James Butler, Eart Hartford; and 
VaiRhn Burpee, Adgusta, Maln*> His paternal gtandpum ts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Raphael, East Hartford. H e' has 
three sisters, Diane, Denise and Jennifer.

3
Gray, Michelle Patifda, daughter of Mansfield airt

Sharlene Hall Gray, R t 6, Lake St., Vernon. She was bom 
June 17 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are and Mrs. Galen Hall, Brooks, Maine. She has 
a brother, Stephen, 14; and a  sister, Valarie, 12.

4, *1 !M *1 •!
Peckham, Gandy Lynn, daughter of Frederick and Oared 

Balanceau Peckham, Old Stafford Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
June 17 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Phyllis Capen, Stafford Springs. Her patenial 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Peckham, Buff Cap 
Rd., ’ToUaAd. She has a sister, Carol.

m *
Pitfcat, Joan Marie, daughter of Richard and Patricia A. 

Rice Pitkat, 1238 Hartford T^ke., Apt. 12, Rockville. She was 
bom June 16 ad Rockville General Hbiqiltal. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Frimcls J. Pitkat, 30 PUlsbuiy 
rail, RockviUe. She has a slater, JUl, 1%.

Poanlak, ChrlatoidMr Jamea, son of Edwin and Virginia 
Fox Posniak, 71 Tankeroosan Rd., RFD 6, Vemon. He waa 
bom June 16 "at Rockville General Hos^tal. Hla matamal 
grandmother is Mrs. Agatha Fox, 66 Thomaa Dr., Mnnrfiea- 
ter-

». «, *1 «< «)
Tomm, Heidi Marie, daughter of Douglas and Cynthia 

Perkins Tomm,- 12 Hickory HIU, Andover. She waa bom  June 
4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g^ran^iar- 
ents are Mr. and Mra. Ralph W. Peritins, 196 Henry St., Man
chester. Her- paternal grandparents are Mr. and M is. Clarence 
S. Tomm, 226 Hollister St., Mandiester. Her paternal great
grandfather is Julian Z^Etadka, Irving St., Mancheater. She has 
a sister, Patricia, 2H-

J

LT. RANDALL K. SMITH 
R t 44A
Bolton

■ - BS in Engineering 
U. S. MUItary Academy 

West Point, If.y .

TIfllW OABOLA BABBATO 
28 Scarbprongli Bd. 

Msnoheoter

EDWARD C. NORBIS 
213 Hiniard St. 

Manchester

MISS DIANE 'O. BUSOAGLIA 
SUver St.
Coventry

running for exercise as one gets
after his latest ascent ^Thui4dav second place with a  7-4

inursuay. ,  „  record; Yanks with 6-4; and
A professor emeritus at North Indians 8-9.

Carolina State University, Pa- American Farm League
get, who uses a path alongside a teams standings place the 
cog railway for the seven-mile jn orst place with a 12-0
trip, claims he made his first record; IhAans 0-6: Yaaka 
BucSiKSttti j(ig innore.- Hfe-made. ^
a double mn last month, he m  the National Leiigue the 
says, in 7 hours T ^ m li^ s ec- ^gts lead with a 6-2 record; 
Upsli« by 16 minutes the time Braves 4-6; and

Pirates 2-7.foi- the 1919 trek.

BA in SooUdogy ' 
Unlvenlty of Ooimeotlciit

BA in Political Science 
University ot Connecticut

BS in Education 
University ot Oonnectlout

Lover of Dogs 
Refuses Reward

\ SACRAMENTO, Calif. .(A P )

The National League farm 
teams are led by the Pirates 
8-2; Cards 7-3; Braves 6-5 and 
Mete 3-8. • ■

In the Pony League the Pan
thers hold the lead with a 6-2 
record, followed by the Saxons

It may have b^ n B ailey ’s in
nate modesty whlrn^ made

— A 12-year-old girl who gets up 3-t and ’Trojans 3-3.

"We must give people a rea- 
sen to believe anew in their abil
ity to control the great events 
that'shape and alter their fate.” 
Sen. Fldmund S. Muskie, D- 
Maine, promising to introduce 
legislation to create an inde
pendent board with authority to 

' lift secrecy labels from govern
ment documents.

possible for him-, to m> 
ward and ccmtributp 
ices without certainty of 
reward. But we suspect 
the old war horse just couldn’t 
resist displaying his talentei 
even if the result might be to 
rescue those who might be ac
cused of ha'vlng been unkind to' 
him.

It's Air Wrapped Up in Red, White and Blue

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Donations jump to $753 for 
the American Legion fireworks 
display scheduled for the 
Fourth of July at Memorial 
Field.

successors—agree' the economy 
will sUigger along with unem- 
polyment between 6 per cent and 
0.6 per cent the rest of 1971 but 
get better -in 1972.

However, Mills is getting a 
bleak dissenting view. Uncon
ventional economist Eliot Jane
way, a Democrat and counselor 
to many Democratic politicians, 
conferred with Mills Tuesday 
and predicted renewed high in
terest rates would be followed 
by a 7.5 per cent unemployment 
in the fourth quarter of 1971 and' 
a dismal 1972. .His arguments 
seemed convincing to-M ills.

Earlier, Mills personally heard

Manchester FTpe Band is in
vited to appear in the Welcome 
Home parade for Willimantic 
servicemen to be held in that 
city.
. West sidle residents express 
displeasure with the still incom
plete reconrtruction of the Park 
St. bridge j which has been 
closed since March.

10 Years Ago
Manchester construction proj- 

-ects are plagued with delays 
caused by a number of strikes.

Senior Girl Scouts from Troop 
1 sail for Europe, on . their an
nual voyage.

omul HOILY j . HEBONOWAY 
Venioa Bd.

Bolton
Newton-WdOeal^ Boopltal 

gelMMl of Nundiif 
' Newtea Lower Falls, Maaa.

MTBH e UEJSN j. EDWAtUW 
457 Adams St. 

ManchestM:

at 6 a.m. every day to water 
neighborhood law ^  refused a 
'$1,000 reward f t f  returning a 
lost dog she found soaking wet 
in her sprinklers.

Lorri Estes said she wouidn’t 
accept the reward, because.

Town Offices dosed
All town offices will be clos

ed Monday due to the July- 4 
holiday. ’' ‘ I

Trip to Laurel
’Die bus to idek up Girl Scout 

and Brownies attending Laurel

Thru The
4lh of July Weekend!!

PERO "THE KING
O F

PRODUCE!'
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 648-6881

u

“ It’s Just that if I lost my dog, I Day Camp will leave Hicks Me- 
wouldn’t be very happy about it morial School at 7:46 a.m. Par- 
and I know how they would onts /Sw/Tld jdek up their chil-
(eel about losing their dog.' I’m 
Just glad they’re happy.”

Ken Crawford of Boulder, 
Colo., had sent his female gedd- 
en retriever with his girtfriend 
on her vacation and the dog dis
appeared vdiile the. woman was 
-visiting Crawford’s cousin p 
block from Lorrl’s  home.

Lorri found the tired, wet and 
hungry dog a week later resting 
on a lawn she was watering and 
returned It to Crawford’s cous
in.

dren at 4:45 p.m ., also at racks.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland Gorrespondent Bette 
Quatrale, tal. 875-2845.

OPEN A U  DAY 
JULY Sih  ̂

9:00 to 9:00
ARTHUR DRUG

New Britain General Hospital 
School of Nnnlilg

Open 
All Day 
Suriday

WESTOWH
PHARMACY

AU M^ieiiral Services Available '
455 HARTFORD RD. 643-5230

nsB oim oM  
7M HaittoiA '̂ Vke. 

Vezitoa
BS In BfaUwmalloa 

(D. W. Post College W  , 
Long bland Uglvanlty 
Bmokville, L. L. N. Y.

: / 3

MISS LEAH PRESS 
216 Soott Dr. 

Maaobestor
'T ,BA in OomparaUve U toralon 
i  filagna cum lande . 

Brandels Unlveialty 
WaUbam, Maas.

MBS BUSAN El LEHME 
81 Bates Bd. 

ManohOster

V

e-

. BA In Poyohology
University of Oodneettent

MBS LYNNE B17MDE 
66 Doane St. 
Manoheater

Hartford HOtyltal Sohool 
ot NarUng ..

The Inexpensive 6ne For aajrak

T o ro T A  ’IK K
COROLLA TWO DOOR SEDAN

a  4 Spttd Syn. Trtni. 
a  Disc Bralnl 
a  Nylon CnriMfi 
•  Ci9«r*tt* Lighter 
a  Flaw Thru Vant. 
a  Rtellning Fiynt Stah 
a  Tin(*4 Glaii All

a  WhiHwtIli 
a  Full Vinyl Intarler' 
a  Complat* Tool KK 
'#  Undcrcoating 
a  Touch Up Paint 
a  Thaft Proof Lockt 
a  Roily Typo 6auga<

a  Aiid l l  .Othor Standard .E«fra Faa'furai At Na Extra Chaika
RtlithU 

Vttd Ctrl
★

Parts /tml 
StTfitaif-

LYNCH MOTORS
' X  -” } i a r l f o f d  A r t J s  I j n g t s t  T o y o t a  D t a l t t "

345 Cantar St., Maschastitr 44M321

OPEN SUNDAt 104

LOST OUR LEASE 
THE END IS NEAR!
FABRICS

EVERYTH IN G  W ILL BE SO LD  
DOW N TO  TH E BARE W A LLS

FREE
PATTERN OF YOUR CHOICE

V/ITH FABRIC PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE 
SIMPUCITY • MeCALL •  BUTTERICK • VOGUE 

THIS OFFER GOOD THRU JULY 9.1971 ,

TRIMMINfiS f t  RIBBONS </2 PRICE

mills!
CALDOR

^SHOPPme
CENTER

MANCHESTER
EXIT IS

Ml
/ . I.

1
. VI
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A r e a  C h u r c h e s
BockvUle United MettiodM 

Church
142 drove St.

Rev. Willard E. Oonklln, 
Minister

9:S0 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery for children 2-years- 
old or younger. *

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran' 
Church

(iMlsaouri Synod)
86 Prospect St., iRockvIUe 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship 
Service, Holy Oonununion.

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
AduK Instruction'Class.

Unitarian Fellowship 
Glastonbury

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

United Cpngrgatlonal Church 
United Church of Christ .

Tolland
Rev. Donald O. Miller, 

Minister

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Grahahi Road 

. South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

—
9:30 and 11 a.m., Wordilp
Service and Church, Schftol.

11 a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m., -Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

9 a.m„ Worship Service. Holy 
Communion on the flint and 
third Sundays of each month

St. Francis of Asaiisl
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay; 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

St. Margaret Mary Church 
Wc4>piiw

Rev. Thomas G. (TNeil, Pastor 
'Rev. Joseph Schick -

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.
Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 
and 11 a.m.

9:30,

Second Oongregattonal Church 
United Church of Christ 

■RL 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

10:30 a.m.. Service, Nursery 
and School.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(WIsconsm Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor '

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralidi Kelley,^ Pastor 
Rev. Edward Koiiopka 

Assistant .Pastor ’

10  a.m.. Service of Worship. 
Rev. Edward Clapp of Port
land, guest preacher.

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
. Sunday Masses, 7 ^ ,  9,\10:SO, 
and 12 nocm.

------------------------------------------ pt. B;»rnard’s Church
St. John’s Episcopal Church Rockville

Rt. 30, Vernon .Rev. William i^hneider
Rev. Robert H. Wellner, Rev. Anthony Mitchell .

Rector -------
-------  Saturday Mass, 7 p.m.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. Sunday Masses, f, 9:16, 10:30
10 a.m.. Family Service and and 11:46 a.m.

The United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell 
Minister

10 a.m.. Worship Service 
with nursery. Sermon: "That 
these dead shall not have died 
iri vain."
‘ 11 a.m.. Coffee and conver
sation.

Church School.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand m u Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. BlrdsaU, 
ITcar

St. Matthew’s Church
ToUand

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

8 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
munion. /

Oom-

Sunday VigU on Saturday at 
5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8:30, and 
10:30 a.m. '

Rev,

,4t. Mary’s. Cnurch
■ R t  31, Coventry 

ev/ F. Bernard MiUer, Pastor 
m v . Richard F. Rougfaan, 

Assistant Pastor

Unltarisin Meeting House
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

First Congregational Church 
« Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, Jr.,

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. J. Jermaln Bodine 
wfll preach on. "The Proidiets.’ ’ 
Nursery provided.

OUead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:46 a.m.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

9 :30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. J. Jetmaln Bodine 
wUl preach on. "The Prophets." 
Nursery provided. Su James’ Gift to EmanuerChurch

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ

Main St, Coventry 
Rev. James W.'-. McBride, 

Minister

Vernon Assembly of God
104 W. Mhin St., RockvlUe 

Rev. Earl K. PetUbone, 
Minister :

Bolton Congregational Church
Btdton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Staiiton Conover,
. Minister

9:46 a.m.. Church S c l^ l. __
^ a ^ m . .  Nursery./ Worship

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
classes for aU ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6:46 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa-

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Speaker, Harold Smith. His 

School, topic: ‘ "ihe Price of Free
dom."

-I
A  plaque, “The Victorious Christ,' was presented 
by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, center, 
on behalf o f St. James’ Parish to the Rev. C. Hen
ry  Anderson, pastor of Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
which is celebrating its 90th anniversary this year. 
The plaque, which will be placed in the narthex of 
Emanuel Church, is inscribed: “To our beloved 
neighbors of Emanuel Lutheran Church, brothers

and sisters in Christ, on the completion of 9 dec
ades reflecting Christ and spreading His message. 
God.’s blessing and congratulations from St. James’ 
parish.” Pastor Anderson, in a c cep ^ g  the gift  
said, “It evidences again the fine sp ir itW  ecumen
ism and cooperation among the religious groups 
of Manchester who are working to g e th e r ''^  the 
improvement of our town.” (Herald photo by^into)

6 p.m., 
lowship.

7 p.m., 
lopvahlp.

Juntor Pilgrim Fel- 

^ n io r  Pilgrim Fel-

7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

St. George^ Episcopal Church 
R.tv44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

Vernon United Methodist 
Church
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
kOnlster

Wehleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10:16 a.m.. Holy Communion, 

Nursery care.
11:16 a.m.. Punch and Con

versation.

C h u r  c h e s
School9:46 a.m., Sunday 

Classes for all ages.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Nursery.
6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

St. Bartholomew’s Church
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward BL LnRose 
Assistant Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church Service.
Nursery and Kindei^garten
classes. — -•--------- :-----

10:46 a.m.. Church School Maurice Church, Bol'ton
classes Grades 1  thru 6. Robert W: Cronin, Pastor

7:30 p.m.. Junior anid Senior
Youth FeUowship.

Prince Lutheranof Peace 
Church

Rt. 30. and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wilkens, Pastor

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:16 and 

11 a.m.

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church

ReV. Truman O. Ireland, 
Pastor

10:30 a.m.. The Service.

----------------------------------------- 1__________________________

Teen Dance Set 
At Community Y

"FIASOO’ ’ will provide the 
beat for a dance sponsored by 
the MahehesTer Teen Oenter a t ' 
the Community " Y "  ’Tuesday 
from 7:30 to 11 p.m.

The eight-member group, with 
a musical history of rock and 
roll, is touring New England 
this summer.

Two members are from the 
"N ew  YorJ^ Rock Exchauige" 
and two are from “Jay and the. 
Techniques."

All local teens are invited.

Saturday, V ig il Mass at 6 
p.m. /

Sunday,/Masses at 7:30, 9,
10:15 aqd 11:30 a.m.

The Salvation Army 
M l Main St.

Capt. aiul Mrs. Lawrence 
Beadle

Officer-in-Charge

J.

St. Bridget Church ' 
,^ev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 
■'^''^’ Rev. H ar^ 'M cB rfeh ’ 

Rev. Nell F. Fitegerald

10 a.m.. Public Worship.
lUing. Honor Roll

Saturday, Idiasses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m., in church; and 
10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon,

- Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

Classes for all ages.
10:46 a.m., .Holiness Meet

ing. Nursery provided.
6:15 p.m.. Open air service 

and Indoor prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

South United Methodist Church 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pa?tor

Rerv. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associalte Pastor 

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer 
Associate (Pastor

the 
Holy 

Dr. Sad,

10 a.m.. Worship for 
whole church. Service ot 
OonunuRlcn. The Rev.
Shaw preaching. "The Chal
lenge of the Impossible.” . In
fant-Toddler Nursery at Susan
nah WeSley House.

M ilford Teen  
New  Governor 

* O f Boys State
STORRS (AP ) — John J. Ry

an ot MUfotft eiected gov
ernor Friday of the 360-member 
Boys State at the UnlvOrslty 
of Connecticut. Jeanne fil. Birfn- 
ner, o f Westport was elected 
governor of Girls State.

Ryan Is a Junior at Jonathan 
Law IBgh School In Mllfwtl and 
president of his class. .

Miss Spirmer, former chair
man of the Stej^es High School - 
student body governing board.
Is active in a  number of com
munity projects.

Candidates for ottice at the 
week-lotig ctmetove ran under 
party labels, but not thoeo of 
real poUUcal parties. Miss SiSn- 
ner ran as a “Nationailst ’ and 
Ryan as a ‘ ‘Federallat.’ ’

The officers were, Inaugiunted 
by retired state Supreme Court 
Justice Howard W. AlcMh Fri
day night. The conclave ends 
Saturday.

Elected lieutenant governor of 
Boys State was Kenneth Hamp
ton of East Hartford.

Arm Baldwin of Middletown 
was elected leiutenant governor 
of the 200-metnber Girls State.

'The annual alSfalr Is qponsored 
by the American Legion as a 
means of helping students leam 
the practical functioding of the 
democratic political process.

Grioup T o  Sing 
A t Services

‘ "Ihe Master Plan," a  male 
group from Eastern Naaarene 
College, will sing at the 10:80 
a.m. and 7 p.m. worship serv
ice tomorrow at the Church of 
the Nasarene, 236 Main 6t.

The morning service will 
also include the closing exer
cises of the church’s Vatican 
Bible SchotS as part of the an
nual "God and Country" obser
vance of ,ttie church. TherC will 
be a presentatirm cf memory 
work and hand -woric of the 
various age l e v e l s  of the 
school. There also vwiU be a 
flag drill and the singing ot 
patriotic songs.

The Vatican Bible Srtuxd, 
with an enrollment of 128, fea
tured Moody Science Films 

, V ^ children. Hondwoiic for the 
tion program. Special niqrfc by school was prepared In ad- 
the Master Plan SlIIge^8^..from barman Stevenson
Eastern Nazarene College. 'Bfor- ^nd Howard Craft. Richard 
mon by the pastor. \ assisted with tronspor-

7 p.m.. Evening Service. The^^tation, and Mrs. (Francis Dor- 
Master Plan Singers In charge, sey prepared snacks for the

---- :---------------  diRdren at recess periods.
’those assisting at the school 

are:/Mrs. Arthur Phelps, su- 
pervlsof, and Mrs. James 
Green, Nursery; Mrs. William 
FbA, siipervisor, and Mrs. 
David WUmrant and Mrs. Al
fred Schimmel, Kindergarten; 
Mrs. Alex Oubie, supervisor, 

of and Mrs. H e't^rt Thibodeau, 
Miss Judl Taylo^, ' BUas " M ary '  

had BeQi Taylor, Bbs. George 
Dzladul, and Mrs. iMlllam Per-
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A ’Iliought for Today

Sponsored by Uve Manchester 
Council of Churches

10:30 a,m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Simday 
School.

7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic serv
ice.

Concordia Luttieran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret,
Pastor /

A  Wasted Life 
By Mm. Perry Lindley
how sad, at the close 

life’s day
To find that my life I  

wasted away;
I  had put off salvation until ry, primary department.

‘twas too late, Mrs. Albert Harrison, super-
Now never to enter the BeapU- visor, and Mm. Albert Ln-

\

ful Gate.

‘wild

.9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

When I was young, I  had 
oats’ ’,̂  t^ sow.

No^tilhe to serve God until old 
I  did grow;

Forest and Miss Sally '-Cole, 
Junior Department. \

A day camp for the Ju i^ r 
High young people of the churm 
was held In conjunction with th^ 
Vacation Bible School. The pro-

M  §1 Hsf § I PiPLil -

I * i m

i ' liPiilliiiilii '■
Church of Jesus Christ' of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hillstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

Zion

Avery St.
Cliilatian Reformed Church 

« t t  Aveiy  St.
South Windsor 

Rev. Jeunes A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

U  a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. .

THE 
RIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

Eugene 
Brewer

During World War T a say-, 
ing was bom among 'Ameri
can "Doughboys" in Europe: 
"80,000" Frenchmen can’t be 
wroi^.”  While the reference 
may have been risque, the 
philosophy is widespre^ in 
all areas. People generally 
assiune that if a majority 
support a particular doctrinal 
or ethical position, it has to 
be right. ‘Ilius a feeling of 
security builds up as devotees 
increase.

, Nothing could be further 
from the t r u t h . "  Jesus 
warned: ’ ’ . . i broad is the 
way that leadeth to destruc
tion, and many are they that 
enter In thereby. For . . 
straitened is the way that 
leadeth unto life, and few are 
they that find it," Matt. 7:l3, 
14. When one- h e g ^  to see 
he is wrong in a  popularly 
held view, almost invariably 
his first Impuhse is to ration
alize that "so many could not 
be wrong.”  Truth is never 
determined by a poll, how
ever, and often is found in 
the minority. “ Let God be 
found true, but every nian a 
liar," Rom. 8:4.

O F  C H R IS t
Vernon Streets

C H U R C H
LorAkll and

PlMHie: MS-2617

FOURTH QUARTHR 
Grade 7 

Cheryl Arglros 
Ch«wl Barris 
Peten^artolotta 
John Hgplow 
Tamar Cohen 
Gary Comj)asso 
Debra Cone ^
Susan Connelly 
Mary Connors 
Keith Costa 
Henry Cremisl 
Janice Dahm 
Jason Dodge 
Bonnie Dolan 
Patricia Donnelly 
Timothy Donovan 
Deborah Dow 
Clalrfe Downing 
Cissandra Durant 
Elizabeth Elliott 
Sandi^’ Perris 
Claire Garman 
Keith Gemmell 
Bwbara Glass 
Richard Gobeille 
Patricia V Gonlialves 
Sandra (^oodwln ■ 
Mary Hafner 
Ellen Hagen 
Michele Harvey, ■ 
Geraldine Jones 
John Kaszowski 
Julie Kennlff 
Gory LaBrec 
Wayne Lappen 
Richard Lombardo 
Martins Maidelis 
Nancy Maillet 
Kevin Marceau 
Stephanie Martin 
.Tohn MicDowell 
Terrence Milka 
Henrietta Menco 
Deborah MlUis 
K.lrk Nelson 
Mary Norwood 
Lsuri Nyman 
Hal Ostrom 
Dana Pakalnl^
Mark Quitada^o 
David Relchlii), 
Mark Sandall 
Donna Smith 
David fe n c e r  
Diane Spencer 
Theobald Stlmak 
Debra\ Tedford 
Susaan Tucker 
Ann ’Turkington

Elena Vlra 
Barbara Vlra 
Khlhleen Walsh 
Russell Wilson 
Bradley Wojeoski 
Susan Wojnarowskl 
Marian Zajac

Grade 8 
Thomas Amato 
Holly Bates 
Ellen Blazinski 
David Boyd 
Linda Broidy 
Deborah Cameron 
Maiyellen Casallno 
‘Timothy Charlebols 
Michelle Cloutier 
Cathy Cuneo 
Donna Damon 
Jennifer Davis 
Judith Dzledzinskl 
Karen Fahey 
David Gerber 
Paul Gllha 
Lori Gottlieb'
Laura Halpes 
Mark H ar^eln  
dheryl Hyde 
Susan Joyner 
Tracey Kasel 
Brian KUpati;lck 
Richard Lajdte' 
Nancy Launl 
David Lemieux 
Maureen Loughrey 
Susan Malo 
Judith Matthews 
William Matthews 
Brian 'MoKeever 
Andrea Molava 
Beverly Morriwn 
Pamela Morton 
Kalla 'Pllver 
Susan Port 
Susan Poutr# 
William Richards 
Deborah Robsky 
David Roger 
Melissa Schardt " 
Cynthia. Sheldon 
Rebecca Shook 
Dale Sotherland 
Rae Strickland 
George Sweetnam 
Patricia Talltot 
Karen Tedford 
Cynthia Tlmbrell 
Ronald Weeks 
William J. Wilson 
Mary Wood 
Andrew Wrobel 
Erin Zlma

Grade 9
Doreen Ackerman 
Mariann Blase 
Gerald Bujaucius 
Linda Clarahan 
Ellen Cosgrove 
Ncnman Davey 
Nancy Donovan 

‘ Robin Douglas 
Tberese Downing 
Nai^cy Engberg 
Deldte Fairyieather 
Chris Feiqmte ' 
Pamela Fraser 

'D o re^  Gagnon 
Elizabeth Gold 
Richard Grey. 
Robert Gruessner 
Gregory Harodan 
Lorlann Heritage 
Dorothy Herman 
K ^ e r in e  Hicock 
Laura HUvyak 

■Kim Hyde 
Joyce lovlne 
Frank JaworsU 
Diane Kellsey 
Sue Kozak 
Catherine Larivee 
Judith Lauder 
Cb^rtes Launl' - 
Ertane Lawson 
Dianna Usk 
Joy Lisk 
JulUen Martin 
Mary - McLennon 
Irene Messier.. 
Kathryn MUIis' 
Karen Miskunas 
Pamela Molloy 
Stephen Moran 
Scott Qdell 
Carol Parker 
Ellen Piatok 
Alan Press 
David Ridolfl 
Patrick Ryan 
Mary Scanlon 
Renay Scheer 
Erika Schleldge 
Gary Schmidt 
Karen Sheldon 
Andrew Slade 
Michael Spellman 
Cynthia Sterling 
Mary Stevens 
Susan Sturgeon 
Marjorie Taggart 
Deborah ‘Thomas 
Marcia Virkutis 
Thomas White

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m. ,

Sunday, Masses 7:30,
10:30 a.m. and noon.

9.

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sun^tey School. 

Classes for aU ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.^

Evangelical Lutheran 
^U rch

(Missouri Synod)
Coopef- and High Sts. ’ ,

Rev. ,Charles W. Kuhl,' Pastor

A fling and a fancy, a reach for gram Included a wide vaylety of
the alky,

I ’ll give God my life before 
die.

\
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/'9 a.m.. Divine Worship with 
Holy Communion. Nursery in 
Parish' House.

sports as well as ’ advanced 
handcrafts. Tbe 19. young people 
also assisted wlUi the Vacatlmi 
Bible Schoolby supervising 
games and oUier activities. As-

\

pushed God aside.

Church of the Assumption
Adams St. and ‘nwmpson Rd. 
Rev. Edwerd S.‘ Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

. Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

ever betide;
I lived on in pleasure, no time 

for the Lord,
Fortune and fame would be my 

reward.

Howard Craft, Michael Pette- 
way, Richard Nichols and Al
bert LaBbrest.

Satui^y, MaSses at 5:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses. at 7:30, 9, 
10:33 and 11:46 a;m.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

.The Presbyterian Church-^ 
t, ;43 Spruce St.

Rev. Gebrge W. Smith, Pastor

United Pentecostal Church
/ 187 Woodbridge St.

Robert Baker, Pastor

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, - 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon: “ Declaring and Being
Free.”  Nursery for children up The Voice was so dim, and my 

gtrength was all gone.

But now I  grew older, my life Church Camp 
was all spent, ^  ' *■

I  wanted to chsinge, and I  tried v .Jp C 1 1 8  J. O lH O C r O W  
to repent;

to five years old. Mias Donna 
Sharp, guest organist.

9:16 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for ail ages.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery prodded;

7 p.m., ElveniJig Service.

Unitarian Unlveraalist Society 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood, 
Minister

10 a.m., Sunday School.
U  a.iq.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

St. Mary’s EpIsctqMtl Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev.^GeoJge F. NpsHrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. ^Ronald Haldeman

Community Baptist Church
An American BaplUst Church 

686 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. „Loomls 

Minister

I tried to seek God, 
seemed so alone.

Sad, oh so sad, at the close of 
the day,

The sky I  had reached for had 
"floated”  away;

“ I  had wasted my life !"  rii 
vdiat a sad plea.9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.

™ W h e " ‘'l“’had U ^ ' f o r  God; He What comes Firot.”  ChUd care ^

Submitted by 
ileV. Robert L. Balter

for Nurseiy and Kindetgarten 
in the Children's Building.

No services during the sum- 
• mer. Services will resume in 
September.

First Church of Christ, 
SolenUst 

447 N. Main S t

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Religious Education

7:30 a.mi.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion 

aiid sermon ■ by the Rev. Mr. —
Nostfand. Nursery and Kinder- 10 ,a.mi,.Church Service, Sun- 
garten care. Walk hi the Park day School a n d  b^ursery., | 
for diildren Grades 1 Ihivxigh “ God" is (lie subject of the les-

Pastor:
Church

United

The 112th summer session of 
the WllUm antic Camp (Meeting 

but I  Association will open tomorrow 
In Eastern Connecticut’̂  Ca- 
Uiedral of the Oaks and Pines 
on Camp Ground Hill off Rt. 
32, In WUUmantic.

The Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 
partor of the Rockville Method
ist Church, will speak at the 6 
p.m. . vesper service. Neil Case 
of Hartford will dead the

 ̂singing of hymns.
A wedl-equipped playground, 

picnic tables and other facili- 
Peiitecostal ties are available at the cAmp 

grounds.
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Second Congregational Church 
United'Church of Christ 

385 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

9:30 a.m.. Union Service at 
Second Congregational Churchi

son-sermon.''The Golden Text: 
Genesis lk:26.
"  ‘The Christian Science Read
ing Room, .Ippen to the puhjlc 
except on hoUdays, Is located 
at 749 Main St. The hours are 

>11 a.m., to 4 p.m., Monday 
through 'Friday.

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of God) ‘ 
647 E. (Middle' Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

. 9:33 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Untdn service — with Center 
Oonigregsftional Church. (Nurs- 
erjr. The Rev. Kermeth Steere, 
guest preacher. Sermon: ; '.‘See- '
ing and Feeling.” . Coftee hour ® 8..m., Bible Classes 
in FeUowship HbU after the.W®®

Churcb of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Ste. 

Eugene Rrewer, Minister

service.

10 a.m., FamUy Worship. 
.^Nursery available. Classes for 
chUdr^ through Grade 6 dur
ing message.

10 a.m.. Worship. t'A New
beciarhtion of Independence."

6 p.m.. Worship. " ‘The Face 
Of An Angel."

St. John’s PoUsh National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walterj A. Hyszko, 
P a ^ r

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestiuit Sts.
Rev. C. Hemy Anderstm,

Pastor
Paul A. Holmer, Intom

8 a.m., Moxhteg Suffrages.'
9 a.m.. Divine Worship with

Holy Conuniuilon. Sermon A t ---------^ '
both services by (Pastor Ander- 10:30 a.m.. Combined Sunday 
son, "Guidelines for Happl- School and Church Service. Va- 
ness." Nursery for itifante. cation Bible School demonstra-

Church of the Nasareoe
236 Main St.

Rev. WUUam A. Taylor, 
Pastor

T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

REFUSE! 
COLLECTION

No REFUSE OR RUBBISH 
collection fn Monday, July 5tlk
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F.UNERALHOME

Win. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

C A M P IN G
E Q U IP M E N T

\Tents, Cots,. Sleeping Bags, 
\ Air Sfattressep, Stoves,
X Lantefns

F A R R 'S
“HierEverything Store!" 

Camp - Bike - Sport 9 MAIN STRKET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FABB — 643 -1111

L U C A ’ S 
-Self-Service 
Laundromat 

K Also Beweavtng, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Coats

M A N C H E S T E R  

M E M O R IA L  GO.
Opposite East Cemeteiy

Quality Memorials
Over 80 Years’ Esperlenoe

Ca ll 649.58G7. - N.
A. ADllfiTTL Prop. 

Harrison St.,^ManoIiester

• TaUoring
• Dry iCleanlng

• Laundry SQtvIoe 
119-118 Spruce St. - 

Mancbester 
Drive-In parting

U P H O I S T E R Y
j^ B H f  sypcovEES»pm^**^

'.TItiques

r '- - - Sf  • ' •■•S?
f

Osfrinsky
V aler in w aste

\  MATERIALS

a n m P E R
181 PABKEB ST.

Tel. M8-618S or 6IS S819

■\

i\

8

IR O N  
S C R A P  M E T A L

i i i\ i

88 TOIXAND TPKB. 
MMch/Vmmon Town U ne

KRdBiE TOWmo , 
PHONE MS-24«>

H ours:
Mon. ■ FrI. 8-4 

Sot. 8-18

H I G H  G R A D EPRINTING
Job end Conunerdal 

Plrlntinff
Prompt and EfSctoBt 
Printmg of AH Ktndo

Com m un ity  P r o t i
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643«5727

Sport and Foreign Car Repair
Fix Furniture Now

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

■ Tunt-Ups
• EnginG C leanliig
• Gsiieral Rcpdlrs
• Stamps

Most of us hate to part with . 
favored pieces of furniture and ' 
the result. is we keep putting' 
off the work. P A M  Upholstery 
Shop offers a mos^ convenient 
service to vacationers. Jiiat call 
Max Pirog, the owner of the 
P A M  Uphcilstery Shop, the 
number Is 649-6324, and tell him 
when you plan to be away. He 
will make arrangements to have 
your furniture done at this time. 
Then when you return' yotir fur
niture will be ready for you, 
looking like hew, and you will 
not be inconvenienced by its ab
sence. .

Mr. Pirog has many years of 
experience in upholstering fur-

tapestries they have. No I c ^ -  
er need you worry about ebbos-

ing • velvet lor this velvet ydll 
not crush or mat; the 'new ny
lon has a shorter nap and it 
wears and wears, ̂ hhsh a piece 
and smooth it out; not a mark 
will show.

Choose braid or antique n^B 
to finish your furniture and 
when your chair or som is fin
ished you will be thrilled with 
the results.

At P A M Upholstery Shop all 
kinds of upholstery is done, from 
antiques to the most modem of 
furniture, and the work that is 
hidden is done just as careful-

niture and you know that' you . ly as that on the outside. As- an

ViuUdRaib^jUiA.

358 BURNSIDE AYE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tods 

Fainting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Donaehold, Party 

and Banquet Supplies 
Invalid Nm m

MERCURY
f  Travel Agency 

643-9571

NO SERVICE 
CHAIU^

BESEBVA'nONS FOR 
a HOTELS 

e AIBUNES 
# STEAB18HIP8

•n Main St., Mancbester

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER
Canaries —̂  Parakeets 

Troplc^al Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters —- Gerblls 

, Mixed Breed Pnpples 
Aquarium Accessories, etc. 

Our Own Special Blended 
Pet Foods

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

995 Main St. Manoheater

are getting the services of. an 
expert when you have work 
done at this shop, yet ydu will 
find his prices to be very rea
sonable. If you want custom 
furniture, this is the place to go. 
Drive around iiv back of the 
Parkade and you can park right 
in front of the shop. There Is 
always ample parking on the 
lower level of the Parkade and 
you are welcome to stop in at 
any time.

Do you have antique furni
ture, or do you collect It? If so 

I'it could be a problem to have 
this upholstered Correctly, but 
not If you take It to the P A M

example, the 8-knot method of 
tying springs is used, and only 
the best in foam rubber—Good- 
yean

Many of the newer materials 
are protected by Scotch Guard wagen.* Ycu 
and this la wonderful where fur-' serviced it! 
niture gets a lot of use and 
where there are children. SpiUs 
wipe up and will not penetrate 
the fabric nor wiU soil. How
ever, you can protect fabric 
not treated with Scotch Guard 
by purchasing a can of Scotch 
Guard in an Aerosol can at the 
P, A M Upholstery Shop. Full 
directions for its use are on t^e 
can and it works like magic.'

You are most welcome to

/  Where can I get my foreign 
/c a r  serviced properly? n ils  is 

the question posed by Sports 
Car A Foreign Car owners 
every day of the Week! United 
Sports C aj Repair, Inc. has 
the answer!

United Sports Car Repair, 
Inc.,, after ten yejus in East 
Hartford, has moved to Route 
83 in Talcottvllle, Vernon, next 
to Vltner’s Garden Center to 
serve their customers better.

They have factory trained 
mechanics able to service and 
repair all makes of foreign cars. 
Furthermore, they have exper
ienced men, in fact, United 
Sports Car Repair men have a 
combined experieijce of over 
forty years on foreign cars!

Carl Wirtalla, factory trained 
mechanic, with twenty years 
experience on ail types of For
eign Cars including! Mercedes 
Benz, Porsche, Jaguar, Tri
umph, Ferrari, Fiat, Alpine, 

"M. G., Austin Healey, Vclks- 
name ■ it, he has

Tony Tiemann, Factory train
ed mechanic, wljh over- fifteen 
years experience on ail makes 
of foreign cars and as ' with 
Carl Wlrtallfii—you name it and 
he has serviced it !

Jim Bensan, Eight years ex

perience on all types' of . For
eign Cars, now manages United 
Sports Car Repairs’ Cltgo Sta
tion Just across the street—an
other effort by United, to serve 
its customers properly!

Warren Ledger with a few 
years of experience has become 
another thorough A reliable me
chanic on hand Ed United to 
serve yon.

Volkswagen owners! Experi
ence does make a difference. 
United Sports Car ItopEdr hsis 
the know how, the tools and 
the parts and are now able to 
offer one day service on most 
Volkswagen Repairs.

In addition to all this, United 
Sports Car Repair has a parts 
department with either the 
parts in stock for foreign cars 
or the ability to get available 
parts within one day.

For proper service on your 
foreign car, German, English, 
Italian or Japanese, come to 
United Sports Car Repair, 
where experienced men gplve 
reliable service.

Complete tune-ups, BrEukes, 
Mufflers, Eleotrlcai, Ignitions, 
carburetlon. Engine overhauls, 
TrEmami^on Repairs.

United Sports Csr RepEdrs’ 
Citgo Station has a Carman to 
service ail American peets too!

M A N C H E S T E R

SsimfootL
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9987

Reuben Pleu’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stioat 
Phoiw 643-9149

Hydrmnuktlo Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Isibrloatton Servloe 

We Give 3i,-9C O n<« Stampe

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SER U 8 _____
rj Aluminum BoD Up 

Awnlnge 
e Door Oanoplee 
e Storm Doors 
• bomMuatton WIndowa 
Manchester Awning Oe. 
IBS WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-89#!
BstabUsbed IMU

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTSPAUL'S
'  PAINT SUPPLY 
645 MAIN STREET 

1 M .6 4 9 -D S ^

UpholstMT 
and l¥ H  Shim

BE-UPHOLSlEBDm
e Mo d e r n  f u r n it o b b

and ANTIQUES 
e Store Stoole and Boelka 

• Custom Furniture 
SUpbovera and Dtaperise 

Made to Order 
Complete Seleettou e ( 

Mateclale 
FREE E8TIMA 

Lower Level of

Mon. a  Tute. Pd, Sat. PB

Upholstery Shop. They do au- yjgit the shop at any time, even 
tlientic work un all antique fur- if you are not contemplating 
niture aijd, imllke some shops, having Emy work done right 
Mr. Pirog does hand ,iuftlng. now. You will be Interested in 
You cEui safely entrust your the SEUnples of work done here, 
prized pieces to the P A M  Up- in the materials to be used and 
holstery Shop. you wlU get mEiny ideas when

Stop In at the P A M  Uphpl- you visit this shop. When you do 
, stery Shop and see the shim- have work done, he sure you 
merlng antique velvet, corded have it done here and you Will 
velvet or some of the beautiful be more than satisfied.

Radio for the Week
(These are the basic llsUngs, and Include only those ndws 
broadcasts of 10 or 15 minutes In length. Some stEUiop cany 
other short newscasts. DaUy sports information <^^be found 
on the qports i»agea.)

C U N L IF F E  
M O T O R  S A L E S

e x p e r t  a u t o  DODV and
FEND19B REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
. BRnNISHDlGS 

r e a s o n a b l e  PRICES 
BT. 88—VERNON, C O ^ . 

just Above the Traffic 
Olnde

TEL. dtt-etoie

F R O N T  E N D  
D Y N A M I C S
X4d BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dairy Queen) 

Phooe: 64P4045 
Specialising In 

Front nkiii Geometry 
Brake Servlqe and 

* Shock Absorbers 
—Dorelgn and DomesUo— 

Free Inspection . 
No Obligation 

JOHN TROMZA, Manager

M E M O R I A L
CORNER STORE

s Party Goods, Magazines 
s Groceries, Cold Cuts 
s Fruits—^Vegetables 
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On Vou . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
tUl Midnight

362 Ma!^  ST. 646-0293

SEE US FOB QUALITY
TAIMHtiENG 

ANB 
ousneoM 

MADE 
MUSS

For Ladies and Gentiemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

..-Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

m  SPRUGE ST, 949-8164 
Free Paridng

WINF —  1230
<CBS News Every Hour on the Hour)

MONDAY THBV FBIDAV  
6:00 Phil Burcess 
8:00 CBS World News 
8:16 Phil Burgese ^
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time v

10:00 Art Uorfen . '
2:00 Frank WUllama .
8:00 The World Tonight 
6:16 It's Sports Time 
6:30 News of Belli 
6:20 Phaultleas Ph!
7:00 Lowell Thomd 
7:10 World Wide Sports 
7:20 Jeff M en^l 

11:00 Dave Hudson 
12:00 Spopikht 1:00 SATVBD^

Weekend /
:00 CBS World- News

8:16 Weekend 
9:00 Wine Cellliar
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Tloi.e 

10:00 Art Morgen 
2:00 Weekend 

11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Spotlight 
1:00 Slgn-oft

SUNDAY
9:30 Arthur, Godfrey Time

10:00 Challenge of Change 
11:00 Fkthen Nadolny 
12:00 Weekend

Answers Atpmng Needs

R o t A  P a in tin g  P ro b iem ? W e’ i i  H erp!
Service stUl means somethingf to us—and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan-, 
iiing. See us for paint and selvice when you plan your , 
next project.  ̂ ' 1

g g - U — RAINTCO
728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4601 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your Indtptndmt >

dMier.

Have you been putting off gbt- 
tings i^wnings for . youiyhouse 
because the weather., has not 
beep too warm ?‘ Jf 'you wtmt 
caiivas awnings tor your home 
tKis year, do n^t put it off any 
longer or you may find your
self g ^ ^  without protection 
from^tKe sun hall the summer. 
The place to go? Manchester 
Awning Co., 195 W'. Center St., 
naturally, for they have the 
very finest canvas for awnings 
that money can buy;

Adrian St. Pierre, owner of 
Manchester Awning Co., estab
lished the business in 1949, and 
since then any work done by 
hla company has given satlslac- 
tloif to all of his customers. He 
handles only the best in mate
rials and stands in back of his 
work. There really is a differ- . 
ence in custom tailored awn
ings both in their appearance 
and Ji their durability. They 
a4d comfort to your home, they 
also add beauty, and frankly 
you can enjoy the best at veiy 
little extra cost. So why not let 
Manchester Awning Co.- take 
care of your awnings needs? 
They have many sample books 
to look at and you are always 
welcome to stop in and look 
them qyer. You can park right ' 
in fron^of the store, and this 
Is one place where parking is 
never a problem. There are 
many new patterns this year 
and, as always, the canvas is 
the best that; you can get, de
signed to give long wear.

Have you - ever considered 
roll-up awnings? These are sold 
at'Msmchester Awning Co. and 
are gajtong In popularity. They 
are self-storing, roll up like a 
window shade when you do not 
need them. If the day is dull, 
simply roll up yo<ir awnings. 
These awnings are made by

6:00 EVice Uie Nation 
6:30 American Week 
7:00 Washlnzton Week 
7:30 Capitol Cloakroom _
8:30 Hopewell Baptist Church 
9:30 Revival Time 

10:00 Revival Time Echoes 
10:16 Holy Trinity Church 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Sign-off

WDRC — 1360
(Haadar-Fridar)

•6:00 Bob DeO$1o 
10:00 Bob Craig :
3:00 Dick McDo|ough 
7:00 Joe Hager ;

12:00 Dick Hartilidl
•(6:00 on Moodayl 

(Satarday)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Sanday) __ . •

6:00 Religious and public senrloa 
programming 

9:00 B ^ t  Morgan 
3:00 Dick McDoaougb 
7:00 Terry Woods 

10:30 Religious sod public

Flexalum and will give you 
years of wear. Why not ask to 
see them at Mianchester A'wn- 
Ing Co.?

By the way, when placing an 
order ' for awnings, remember 
that you will have to' allow two 
to three weeks for delivery.

Are you taking down storm 
sash and replacing it with 
screens? Why go to all this 
bother when you can so easily 
replace it with Karey Estate 
conjblnatlon w i n d o w s  and 
doors? It is not necessary to do 
the entire house at one time if 
this does not fit into your budg- 
eti Replace outmoded storm 
sash with the beautiful. Karey 
Estate combination windows 
and screens. They are custom 
crafted from extra heavy gauge 
6063-T5 aluminum and have a 
sense of patrician design to in
sure- performance and beauty 
for the exterior of your home.

Stop in at Manchester A'wn- 
Ing Co. and see sampjes of 
these combination storm and 
screen sash. They will be glad jjigp jyveri
to show them to you and ex
plain their many superior fei- 
.tures.

' One of the "plus”  features of 
Karey Estate is an exclusive,

'the famed "floating action”  ex-, 
panders to compensate for 
changes in the weather; life
time stainless steel runners tor 
effortless, permanent operation 
of-inserts. There are especially 
designed sliding handles to pro
vide definite locking positions 
which offer extra security.
■ Why not make this the year 
that you free yourself of the 
twlce-a-year chore of window 
and screen changing? Once you 
have Kaoey Estate combination 
storm and screen sash install
ed you win wonder why you did 
not do it sooner.

10:30 Congressional Report 
(alteHiate Sindara)

11:00 Nm N, Weather, Sports,
6:00 JEKligion 
8 :0 0 '^ m  Jones 

1U30 Other Side of the Day 
. X :0 0  Mike Greene < ..

(MoBgaj-4atBrear>
6:00 Reveille 
9:00 Rhiuwody
------1 Matinee

' hts at Hartford 
h t /
“ Ours y  

. (BoaOhjr)
Same u  Monday-Saturday listing, 

except:.-'
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours

w n c  — 1080
(Msadajr-lMdar)

6:00 Toiwn and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:16 Meet Me on the Plasa 
1:00 News 
1:16 Mikellne 
3:06 Afternoon BdUlon 
6:00 News ' —Stocks, Weather 

-6:26 StrlcUy ^ r t s
7:06 Accent '70 „  _____7:88 E d fw d  N.ewman ReDorts

8 ;U  Pop 
9 :0 6 N lg h t b ^

11:00 News, BUstaess. Weather . 
ll':30 ^ r U  Flnm^
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

(Sataidajr)6:00 TVxim fuxx Catmtr̂  -

l u T O l i n i v i

SUPPLIES
PLUS

MACHINE SHOP 
SERVICE

MANCHEStE 
AUTO PARTS

V /() ) A i )  :

OPEN
SAT; TO 1 P J L

GLASS
a For Auto WliulgWoMo
• For Store Frontg and 

all sizes of windows
s For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.BL to 5 PJX. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

31 BUseli S t — Tel. M9-788S

u

Complete Sliore and OiBoe

R E M O D E LIN R
plna

’ih is t o i ir  iF 3 ttu re r

D I S P U Y S  
U M .IM IT E D

Vernon, Conn. 
878-4840

naeQuaUtv

'S iU lO N D S
Pleat 

JEVISiiffiV

programming 
12:00. Sign Off

. WPOP — 1419
(Mosdar-Frtdar)

3:00 BUI Love —  Xxm Morton 
10:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 BUI W inten  
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Bay Dunasray 

12:00 ^ b b y  Rivers
(Satarday)

8:00 BIU Love —  Lou Morton 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
2:00 m  Wlhters

service
' "S-i

- 9:06 Moiiitw
<8

6:00 Bob Steele Show 
10:00 Gardentime V
10:16 Modem U vkis ^
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 w n c  Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
12:00 Nesrs, Weather 
12:16 Saturday Showcase ,  
1:00 Nesrs
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera 6:00 M^tor 
6:00 News, Weather 
8:30 Strictly ftwrts 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News. Weathei 
11:20 ^ r i s  Final 
13:00 Other Side of the Day 

(Saadsy)

. S;S0 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00'News
8 :̂16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 ^ d e U n e  
9:00 Nesrs, Wesdher 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
13:10 Bundsy Showcase 
13:46 T r a w  Trends 
1-.00 Sunday Best 
7:00 Monitor 
6:00 Nesrs 
6:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 Nesrs, Weather, Sports 
6:30 Meet the. Press 
7:06 Monitor

Oplr.
8:30 Eternal Light

i- , '

• lU noit  Wqtoh R ip>IHgg
• Xtee Seleotton o f Gifti 

For All OoMMlons
• Longlne, Rolovn, 

WIMuHMBandr 
WntelHr

781 MMn St„ MbndmMI 
Pbeae.Md-5619

A Patron Any Time
• NEW YORK (A‘P) — Instead 
of - holding a benefit perform
ance during its summer season, 
American Ballet. Tieater will 
sell special Patron Seats for all 
performances.

Patron Seats are being sold 
for $15, vrtilch is the regular 
price of $7.96, plus a contrlbu. 
Uon to the ballet company.

Hie company is -dancing at 
the New York State Hieater 
through Aug. 8.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 M ain S t .  T U . 649-4531 

Spockilliliig In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Frant End
Gnnarol Rapair Woifc

3

( J

L

FRAMtmi
CUSTOM R <fOCK
Burr CotMts,

N«rt

m m s

E X P E R T  R E P A IR S  O N  F O R E IG N  G A R S  
U N IT ED  S P O R T S  C A R  R E P A IR , l ie .

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

, ESTIMATES OiS A LL  MAKES ^
CASTROL OILS i r  I^REIGN CAR PARTS | 

VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
-’Next tO'Vittner’s Garden Centor”

i-j*' . :

■ o a n  OF FAMOUS BRANDS
• Hotpoint •Maytag •.Frigldalre • 9 miM 

• BCA, • Paniaaonlc _• -Westtiiglimiae «• DoIgdI 
• 8tere«a • Diahwaahers «  Badioa • TVs • Dryen

Opon Evns. HU 9 P.M. al iha Peatada

McDonalds
h a m b u r g e r s .

M  ( ir  I k i i M n  « d R .
44 WEST CENTER SI 
SILVER LANE EXIENSION

V

'■ 1 ' • .
/ V
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Andover

Boy Struck 
By Lightning 

In Storm

Mr*. Lcttle Q. Power* 
M[jra. Lottie Gilbert Powers,

Union Pond Funding 
Due Before Directors

83, tormerly of Valley St., died 
yesterday afternoon at a Map- 
chester convalescent home.

Go to Polls, 
F a rr  U rg e s  
Young Voters

Manchester M a^r James 
Parr has haUed the ratification 
of the asth Amendment to the 
United Coiuaitution ^vlng

_  . ___ _  Aseociaticn. these between the aares of 18
The State Water Resources -  — — - — !> The a«:reement provides 6 per and 21 the rialtt to vote in local

Ciommiaalpn has ordeiyed the P*y Increases for the ad- «ento ona -I

The Board of Directors, when it meets, Tuesday
....... night, will be asked to allocate $50,000 from the Capi-

Mw.* Pw erTy^ bo^rAp tal Improvement Reserve Fund to pay the cost of re-
niurflday’s storm caused ®̂- Orange, and pairing Union Pond Dam. The meeting will be held at

■ome havoc in Andover when *'®'' *“ ® ***  ̂ in the Munipiiial Building Hearing Room,some navoc^in Anaover, wnen w m  p tmotw. ----------------------------
an 11-year-old boy, visiting her of Calvary Church. __
friends on Long Hllt -Rd., was ^urvlvoia are a sister. Miss. to-r^ablUtate the 70 vear'
Jolted by a shock when get- Hazel A. Gilbert of Manches- ® i  The directors wlU also be ask
.^ng a drink of water.

^aqies Barton, of Mathieson 
Dr., h k d ^ n e  to the sink for a 
drink of water,, when a light- 

,ning bolt evidently hit a pole

Comment Session
The '^pard o f ’ Directors 

will cMiduct a public session 
Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m, in the BoArd of Direc
tors’ Office in the Municipal 
Building to hear comments 
and suggesUohs from the 
public.

Administrators

state and federal, elections — as 
ministrators. recogniUon of the concern

nid-^dam Plnns are to do the ^  ^  ® memorandum to the di- young peo r̂ie have 'demonstrat-ter; and two brothers, Clayton «htn- Plans ed- to approve the transfer of- rectma, ■ Weiss notes that town ed in community affairs.
A. Gilbert of Manchester and^ work this summer. ^90,000 to the Capital Improve- sdmlnlstrators received only a In a statement Issued today,
Harbld Gilbert of Kearney, In recent bidding on the, pro- ment Reserve Fund and then 4 gg^t increase and says, he has called cn AH in the 18 to 
N. J. ject, the low bid frem Penetryn will be asked to aUocate the « i  fpol that serious attention 21 age group to exercise their

Funeral services will be Systems Inc. of Everett, Mass, money for utility Installations to should be given to the inequities new rights and to register as
or wires and troVeled thniueh Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at $76,010. Penetryn’s price *or Sheldon Rd. The m « e y  wotUd that exist between these educa- voters, so that they may vote 
to the sink where it knocked Holmes Funeral Home, 400 ®*i optional item in the contract be reimbursed to the town by tlonal positiens and positions of hi the November elections.

James u n ro n L o u rS ^  Main St. Burial will be Eart was $6,000 which would bring abutting property ovmers. TOe equivalent rosponslblUty in the Farr’s statement foUows:young James unconscious-and mam at. una. wm oe m s.asi ^  ^  nearing town.”  ” i  am pleased to note that the
work in the contract proposal is  completion, connects Parker and ----------------------  state of CMdo has'Joined 87 of
done. Oakland Sts. and qpens up the ^

William O’Neill, director of land between the,̂  two roads for
_____  public works, said yesterday Industrial use.

. ______ ^  ^  that he and Walter Senkow, Other BiisIneM
Albert W. JIavi* engineer, will probably Other items on the agenda In-

E U iTNOTON — Albert Wil- meet with Water Rei^Mirces elude:
11am Davis, 70, formerly of Ell- Commission members next week 1) -An addltionsd appre^riation 
Ington, died yesterday at a to try to set limits on the scope of $500,000 to the 1971-72 Ca|dtal
Manchester convalescent hom e.'  of the project, limits which Improvement Reserve B l̂nd foe

Mr. Davis was born Feb. 12, O’llolll hopes will bring the the northeast sewer interceptor
1901. in Ellington and had lived price belpw the $50,000 alloca- and the secondary sewage treat-

-No Herald 
. On Monday ,

*1116 Manchester Elvening 
wjll not print an edition on 
Monday, in observance of 
Independence Day.-

The staff of The Herald ex
tends wishes to all for a 
pleaswt, meaningful and 
safe - holiday. Drive care- 
fuUy.

threw him in the bathtub. Cemetery.
The boy was taken to the '  Friends may call at the fu- 

firehoiise where an ambulance neral-borne ■ Monday from 2 to 
was dispatched to take him-to 4 and ‘f 'to  9 p.m.a
Manchester Memorial Hospital. -------
Jimmy was treated and releas
ed and is currently enjoying his 
new status as a suiylving elec
trocution victim.

Further Storm Calls 
Chief Josebh Armstrong '.of 

the 'Andover Volunteer Fire

Jet Hijacked; 
"^Destination 
Is Ui|kno\m
(Continued frohi. Page OneJ

South Viet 
Official Sees 
No Obstacles
(Continued from §age One)

the q[>portunlty, to exploit the 
prisoner of .war problem for this 
proposal.”

On the third Viet Cong p r im 
al that the Vietnamese solve 
their own problems, Ky said:

"I mmithmed tiilg problem on 
Dec. 9, 1968, when 1 arrived at 
Orly airport as the first over-all 
supervisor for the South Viet
namese delegation at the IParis 
peace talks. Afterwards, I ap
pealed several times that we 
Vietnamese sit together to <B- 
rectiy solve 'aU problems related 

The Pentagon study also dls- to Vietnam in a spirit of people, 
its sister states, including the closed that McNamara in May in a  true haturo of respecting 

- State cf Connecticut, and has “ advocated that the Jedm- the people’s aspirations.”  
ratified the 26th Amendment to

Section Two SATURDAY, JULY 8, 197i |Ranrl|f9at9r lEuEtittis SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1971 Pagfis II to 20

Scientist 
R u le d  In  
Contempt

(Continued from Page One)

the United States Constitution, f®" admhtistratlon ^  ttyh^ 
theroby extending the voting -  non-Oommunlst “

> ..... "  ’

D e p a ^ r l e n t j e p ^ e d ^ t h a t h j g ' ^ f e  in the greater tion. Soiite of the savings ment plant. ’The appropriation women and cWfelrw,’ i
O’Neill anticipates will result would be financed from a state M}ss Garza, "But it didp’t

the new fire panel at the school

righto to mWons of citizens be- Vietnam and be wUUng to ac- peace pr^>oeal re-
^ e e n  the ages of 18 and 21 to cept a coalition government in ^  ^aslc change from

l^ a l elrotionh^ Salgrai that Included elements of previous Communist proposal*.
***® ' ‘̂®‘  newspaper He said, however, that the South

oral of M a n c h ^ f l  j^ t h  eald. Vietnamese government is
001,1 consistently dem- -phe Times said that while ..Btudvliur the new nroDOsalsaid onstrated-a genuine concern for McNamara’s disillusionment proposal

Idb t do community affairs and a note- ^ th  the war was reported pre--.j,.,---------  -----  ̂ maintain always our
ing the storm ’Ihursday thbre ____
were four false alarms from survived bv a brother having tov^ forces do grant and federal grants. any good.'* worthy willingness to pertici- vlou^y, the Pentagon study  ̂ j  ,

----- Joseph R. Davis of HarUord’: work. " - 2) “nie proposed transfer of “ i  wag abcard- the plane P®'̂ ® ^  **‘® **®̂  "fully dpeuments”  It for the
and another one at 1 a.m., all P__ ___ , Original estimates on tite-pro- $38,880 from Sewer Fimd unap- 2t4 hours ”  she said. ' ”The hos- '*'̂ 8**̂  ^  vote' thould be viewed fj^st time. * ^  ^® ^®*’ *l'*’®ugh negotiat-
presumably due to the storm. and t'wo sistera, Mrs. Richard 

Hiller of Prog^ress Ave., Rock- Ject were as lowniiiei- or i-roHresB avb iukk- - --------- ,_propriated surplus to the 1971- tesses treated me cordlaMy and ®®'?' recognition of their efforts. <ii,e newspaper devoted more ®4 settlement,”  ’Ihleu s ^ .
with no evidence of fire of any -  wi>oda of O’Neill explained, but that was "72 Sewer Reserve Fund lor sew- only at'first was I afraid. Later * ehtiiusiastlcaUy welcome our than six pages today to analysis The new NLF (National Liber-IHnH vine, ana JHTS. jonn WOOUS Ol _____ i______ j  ______________ ________ ,_____ .  „  ■' .  . . .  _ -un.,na- to fhol<- i-nlo __ I ___ U_. -___ ntinn nvonfl luui no.kind.

^ me
last night the .Andover firemen 
stayed on a standby basis from 
6:15 to 9:30 p.m
of Columbia. ’The Columbia Fire . ..jh
Department members last night ®f M®tJ>odlst Church, will offl-
attended the wake of a former ^ ®‘ 
fire chief in that town. Whlte'-Gibaon

Wethersfield befijre the water was lowered at er installations on Overlook and they gave me soft drinks—I yc“ *'g fcltlzens to their new role of tmd pai'tial texts from the ®tlon Front), plan ha* not
' the dam. Howev*r, even a first Greenwbod drives. ’These sewers don’t remember how many— p^riclpation in town al- study, which la a history erf changed significantly from past

^-.t^VMlde services MdU be bidding on the project last fall were the subject of a controver- and they calmed m e ” fairs.  ̂ American Involvement in Viet- others, but we are studying it
, . . “ 3 ®  ®“ * , ® ® •‘w  bid of $27,600. The sy earlier this year. The dlrec- o ,. wiarfcers “ The right to have a full voice „am until 1968. McNamaiu, wow carefully and wlU make a for-

. for the town scope of the project has been in- tors decided to inOtoU the sew- ^ ooo of the mnsom *be affairs of Manchester and president of the World Bank, ««P>y at the Paris cotrfer-
lln, pastor of the RockvUle Unit- creased since then. ers at the town’s cost. » the nation simultaneously means commissioned the study whUe ence.”creased since then. ers at me lown s cosi. ..jjg jjjg money was to pay i;i.'iiuiut»iuiicu me auiuy

$6,000 In Fund Those with abutting property - ghock and compensate ***® assumption of greater re- he was defense secretary. IGsslnger arrived about 8 :30
About $6,000 remains in the wUi be assessed if they tap into my attitude ”  She said’ sP«»»stblUty. I am confident that BOSTON (AP) — The Boston a.m. at Saigon’s Thn Son Nhut

_________  ____  Funeral Capital Improvement Reserve the line. gjjo turned the money over to a y°“ "F citizens are fully pre- Globe, In another account based airport where he was met by
Today, members of the .Ando- 65 Elm St.,.--'Rockvllle, Fund for the Union Pond Dam “rhe project was bid recently representative of the Mexican meet the challenge now cn the secret Pentagon Vietnam U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth

ver Fire Departineht -and the charge of anangemento. work. The directors earmarked in three parts. Two parts of the attorney general because' “ I *®c*»>g them. study, said today that the en- Biiqk^ and Gen. Creighton W.-
this money after the Water Re- contract were awarded and the don’t think the money belongs to „  ®"» especl^y  plowed that clave-theory being pnqxHmded Abrams, the commander of
sources Commission ordered the third will be rebid. The total me.”  - Governor Mesklll signed the blU in 1966 had been Implemented a American forces in Vietnam,
repairs. cost of the two contracts equals A n o th e r  commercial flizht automatically confers full year earlier, tiien dropped at Kissinger leaves Saigon Mon-

Depending oh what work the the proposed appropriatiem. b r o u g h t  73 nrf the hllacked r ^ -  ®P®** those, who have al- the urging of Gen. William C. day and -will stop at Bangkok,
WRC requires, the project might tlwis to the 1971-72 Education from Mon'eney to San ^ “^y enrolled as federal elec- Westmoreland, U.S. commander New Delhi and Rawalpindi be-
include drilling holes In the dam - tion to the 1971-72 Education ^tr^nlo where they were ques- tbey will not be required in Vietnam. fore flying on to Paris. He is ex-

The town firemen put out a ®nd filling them with either Budget, both to be financed by Hrned bv U.S. Custems and FBI ^  anything further to secure Gen. James M. Giavln, a pected bo return to the Western

women’s auxiliary will be par
ticipating in Columbia’s annual 
Fourth of July i>arade.

Andover traditionailly spon
sors a parade on Memorial 
Day,' at which time members 
of the Columbia Fire Depart
ment usually pcuticlpate.

]

FDA Presses 
S ea rch  For 
Suspect Soup
(Oonttnued from Page One)

Wednesday before he died bore 
the lot number V-141-USA-71. 

Warnings have been sent to

car fire at 622 W. Middle ’Tpke. reinforcing bars, pressure grout state g r̂ants. They sure; agents,
yesterday afternoon at 12:45, or both; chipping away deter- A) $1,560 for the vocaticmal 
and. washed down gasoline at. loroted concrete, putting 'wire on education program, 
an accident on Charter Oak the chipped surface and spray- B) $2,000 for the "Right to 
St. at 4:68 this m orn ^ . ing on a new gunite surface; Read”  program.

. 4) Proposed additional ap-
'  ̂ proprlation to the 1971-72 Capl-

Game To Help 
Jimmy Fund

Firew prks Sho\Y  ̂
Set T om orrow in town.

■u i. t..* u i. Weather permitting, the annual American Leirion
»t 9 at Mt. Nabo will

delphia, Baltimore. Washington, ® I n d e p e n d e n c e  Day, imurovemente ^ ^ ^ a c o n ^ .
Birmin^iam, Albuquerque and the 195th birthday of the United States. ’nus road and the two roads
Houston. The explosion of an aerial -------------- above were the subject of a re-

tal Improvement Reserve Fund 
'lor  paving improvements to 
Gleason St. and Oakland Ter
race. ’Ihe money come from 
the unimproved-roadway ac
count which gets a small sum , , ____

lor r e . *

_ . . .  , „  A <ote in the^ e  8th Aim u^ Jimmy ^ d  iJi>^^ber.’ 
soft-ball game will be held at 
Fitzgerald Memorial Field,
’Tuesday night, Aug. 16. Dona- 

containers have been

various business establishments 
A proposed allocation of i^preparatlon for the leukemia

’This year’s double header will

’These features of the- Connec-Although the FDA has issued * P-™- signal that' be sold. The legion hopes to at cent request by residents in that
a recall oi^er for 6,444 cans, it “ *® “ “ W will go on. If it rains, least get enough money to pay area that the town pave the _______________ •-____________
appears that additional lots also jMsplay is scheduled for expenses. If there Is a profit, it streets at no cost to the abut- p„„“ ,® Olmlted progressivlty-that ws^ Implementing this iw^dlngvrtli 'tm tera 'Tha '*ima game was neia, proceeds . action. Westmoreland was pre-

the new voting righto. World War n airborne ofticer White House in California about
"I  look forward to working who is now president of Arthur July 12 to report directly to Nix- 

wlth our newly eligible voters D. Little Inc., a Cam brige re- on.
as Manchester plans for the search firmy'discussed the en- U.S. troop strength In Vlet- 
seventies. I earnestly hope that clave strate^  in a 1966 article nam now stands at about 

-*s many of our young people as in H oip^ ’s magazine, 235,000, from a peak of 543,000 a
phoslble win exercise their right The theory called for the mill- little over two years ago. Nixon
andxpf" ■“  * . ..

sections of the ■’ coqilitry—en- ing cut to 184,000 by Dec. 1, and 
clkves—preferably a^ong- the has said he will make a further 
coast. Basically, a defensive announcement on the wlUidraw- 
me€unire, it allowed - for occa- al program in November, 
rional thrusts into the country- The current timetable is run- 
side on search-and-destroy or ning ahead of schedule, and 
rescue missions. some sources say strength will

‘"nie enclave strategy actual- actually be cut to as low a* 
ly -vraa ordered into practice by 160,000 by Dec. 1 .
the Johnson administration at --------------------------
the April 1905 Honolulu, Confer
ence,”  ’The GlohO said.' "It was 
in effect within weeks.

"But while the administration

PoinfeSjiU  
Unclarified 
On T ax Bill

(Continued from Page One)Hartford in a fast-pitch game.
'^^nter Billiards team of Man- 
-.ihester will also participate.

The first year the Jimmy “ L®
may be.ccntamlnated. Monday; will go into the legion’s com- tors. The directors agreed to is—the fact that the top' rate action, Westmoreland was pre-

The New Tor* StatO Health ™ ® display wlU be the 18th munlty ser^ce fuiwh . do this. '^®f® is 6 per cent. P®rto«r ® Ple» *»»« president
Department says Bon Vlvant ®* ML Nebo. Every year for on  Monday the - Municipal ----------- -- - ~  - “ *®
manufactures vichyssoise under few years had been Rnii<jing, banks, and most dh-

' as many as 21 o&er labels.

Unimproved Road 
Beacon St. - cannot he"dOtte

fnr thia vaar'a While it Is trtie that tile peTOon which would reverse our pcs-

Airliner 
M is s i n g  
In Flight

(Goutlnued from Page One)unimproved-r<i^i<i"p^k and John McFarland of 1® taxed ^  the same as the , ,  w , ,
---------- ---------- - ataniSton of ^aa ̂  hoUday. ^ e  Herald wlU not funds because the state has not the Manchester Police Depart- ®" ®<«®8ted gross The Globe, said Omt on 3 o ^  attempts to raise him atter

'_  structlon of 1-84 which has not be published. ’Ihe post office designated the street an unim- rhant ann honnrarv ahntr^n income of $12,500, it is also true 7, 1965, Westmoreland called for m  aIV » t ll«  rU l» lK  “ ® -  w in d ed  service proved ^ d B o t o i i T w .  fre  PoTce S T m e ^ S  that the $100,000-a.year man 'wlU more troops "as soon as possi- and the Trail disappeared
1 - f C e l lH o  \ jX I1 IL IJ  Francis E. Minor, publicity and no city or rural deliveries, and Oakland Terrace are listed don Phil Burgess of WINF ra investment and Interest in- ble”  to stem ■what he considered- from Hakodate’s radar- screen

i w i S ^ a  a1“  ‘*® “ P ®"^ ®® unimproved roads. dlo,’ and Jack Sanson. ---------------------.............................................................................$1,000 has been collected for ex- dispatched and special de-
penses. Donations wlli be ac- liveries will be made. The main ^  proposed appropriation of .. 
cepted at the gate. He hopes lobby will be open from 12:46 to the ,Whlton Library
that all employed people who to 2:46 p.m. There are stamp reP®!™ I  r| \ 4 rr i
come will contribute. FV>od will vending machines In the lobby. ®"‘* improvements to the 11- n. v r v v  ax

brary. The money will come

On Highways 
O f Natioij

ohxe am 
hat WiQ

Cl

that
and capital gains besides ^ disintegrating sltuaU<xi. He at 6:08 P.M.

also be taxed.

Dean Ferin Earns PhD,mn terii 
ic— Hi

Robert H. Fenn of 43 Com-

(Continued from Page Onb)
iMedtford Evans, the first of 

the evening’s speakers, told 
appreciative audience tha 
"puMlc schools have been our - 
greatest venture into social- \ 
ism.”

-Arguing that private schools „  _  „ ■ . .
are “ the free enterprise answer ®'®̂ * ’ «®®u "P* f®®ulty at
to the crisis in education,”  Manchester Community College, 
Evens said compulsory school today received a PhD at corn- 
attendance is “ Involuntary ser- mencement exercises of Lau-. 
vitude in vlc^tion of the U.S. rence University in Sarasota, 
Constitution. . .and in addition, Fla. M]t» President Frederick 
it is child labor-”  W. Lowe Jr., a member of the

Laurence faculty and wxe of 
Dr. Penn’s dissertaticHi advisors, 
delivered the main address.

Dr. Penn’s dissertation was 
“ ’The Effectiveness of Intense 

Mhnehester’s Camp Kennedy Academic Remediation and 
will open at 9 a.m. 'Tuesday for Counseling on High-Risk Stu- 
ito eighth consecutive year of dents Admitted to Manchester 
operation. It will close Aug. 1 3 ,'Community College.” It .was 
after three sessions of two weeks based' on a  two-year study of 
®®®t*' a group of students who partlci-

The camp for retarded chll- pated in a special program to 
dren is situated on a knoll over-, prepsre them for college work, 
looking Globe Hollow Swimming At MOC, Dr. Fenn is responsi-, 
Po<rf. Its entrance Is off Dart- ble for curriculum planning and ^

Topic— HtghRisk Student

Members of Sunset Council, 
from income of the library trust Degree of Pocahontas, will meet 
fund. tonight at 7:16 at the Holmes

7) A proposed supplemental Funeral Home, 400 • Main St., 
water assessment of $200.81 on to pay respects to the late Mrs. 
Spencer St. property of Capital Katherine Ruttgers, a member. 
Region Development Corp. of —
Hartford. Original assessment The past Presldente ^  toe ^

Camp Kennedy 
Opens Tuesday

on the property was $2,720, but of the American Legion Auxili- Tuesday
o n  oH -tifaffnanf In fVio o m m is if o «« **

felt the South 'Vietnamese army Airline officials said the 64 
was about to be overwhelmed, passengers and three of the four 
the newspaper said. '  crew members were Japanese,

Escalation and the U.S. take- but the copilot was an Ameri- 
over of the land war began soon can, Jack Raymond Spence,

, afterward. The Globe s^d. new a resident of Yokohama.
Gen. Gavin said Friday, ’rtie The Maritime Safety .Agency 

(BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A '21- Globe reported, that he realized sent patrcl^boets to .search the 
year-old Stratford man was ar- in 1966 that enclaves were set sea off Hakodate: 
rested early Saturday and up. He said he called public at- The YSll Is a tuboprop plane 
charged with robbing the Main tentlon to the strategy in the built by Japan’s Nippon Aero- 
Street office of the State Na- magazine article because he plane Mnufatk-uriiig Oo. \

A YSU crashed off Matsuya-;

Man Arrested 
In Bank Holdup

an adjustment in the amount of ary will meet ’Tuesday at 8 p.m.
‘®®'-®®®®̂  -  ®t the home of Mrs. Edward was“ ^ ^ est^ 'in

8) Consideration of resolutions ■Walters, 12 Pearl St. z ,
which would allow dancing and ----- .
concerts in town on Sunday. The Clvitan Club of Manches- 
Danclng and concerto on Sunday ter will meet Tuesday at 12:16 
are prohibited by state statute p.m. at Willie’s Steak House, 
unless a local-., legislative -body

the Idea. nia, southern Japan, in 1966,'
Detectives said the suspect, “ They’re toUowing that atrat- Wiling 60 persons.^

specifically allows it.
Da'vgid Woodbury, owner of czyk of 81,

, egy now and that’s the key to
Norwalk, where he was living guccessof withdrawal,”  he said, 
temporarily, with, the- aid of ..jjj i  ^It the Chinese
Norwalk police about 2:66 a.m. ^ould step in if we tried to,- 

Further details on the arrest launch' s  ground offensive. ’Ihi*' 
were not immediately available. i„  fact, a war vrith Red

lor -.9 totm ^*^®  "®̂ ‘* the-^money had not china. If Ho Chi Mlnh wanted.
Mr. and Mrs., John Kacmar- been recovered. the Chinese would'have come

Rockville 
Hospifkl Notes

'Visiting boon  u e ..U M  to 8 
p.m. in all are** e x c ^ . inn- 
tofnlty w ben titoy a n  f  to 4

Robert H. Fenn

S®**®*tor Rd. spent Haynes was being h^ld^thout j,, .. . -----  ̂ ,  .
David’s in the Parkade, has re- last weekend in Brattleboro. Vt.j gond. 1 Gavin said he discussed this 6566 8 p.m»
quested the change so he can for a . reunion 'with some of the The bank was held up shortly Westmoreland in Vietnam ~
run a varied series of Sunday members of the 2nd U.S. Cal- before noon by a man w?ho hand- jjj but “ in those days you 
programs this summer. vary Machine Gun ’IVoop w ^ h  ,ed a note to a teller demanding iust didn’t question them.”

9) A proposed revision to the' served during World War I. The money. Altiiough the robber dls-  ’
town Housing Code. The technl- men had been stationed for played no weapon, he warned 
cal change would correct re- about a year at Ft. Ethan Allen that he was armed. The teller 
ference to a state statute. in Vermont, before sailing placed a small stack of bills on

10) ’The appointment of a March 17, 1918 for France. The the counter, and the ' robber
membbr to the-Human Relations regiment was decorated by the the mrnev apd fled on

,, Commission to ’fill the unexplred French government while in foot toward the city railroad sta- 
term of Jerry S. Williams. The France. tion. ^
term ends in November 1973.

11) The' establishment cf a 
due date fer a-isessmento for 
water main instori-ations cn Ol- 
cott St., Spencer St., and Hart-

for the

Big B^nd Opens Festival, 
Hopes for Jazz Revival

-mouth Rd. It will operate with development, inatruciion, and 
a minimum pild staff, headed instructional personnel. Since jn science areas at the Unlver- Wllliains recently resigned, 
by- Camp Director Harry F. 1969, he has been working with slty of Connecticut, Tfale Uni- -
Smith, plus 77 volunteer teenage the faculty in .an ongoing in- verslty, Arizona State Unlver-
counselors and five volunteer structlonal development pro- gity, and Montana -State Col-
registered nurses. Kram designed to provide stu- lege. '' » a da

Included in the 77 volunteer dents with the most efficient He was a teacher of biology 
counselors are two named .today and effective instruction that the and chemistry at Manchester Authorization d t  / » d . a .
by Smith. They are Skip Odell facilities will permit..The pro- mgh School from 1948 to 1964; ^  ^ “
and Pam Molloy, both of Man- gi-am calls for identification and associate professor of_llfe ®®»'' SL t o v ^ e n t . ^ u t  business ^  ^ s t W ^  S f ^ L  estimated widows and relatives of the cos- B‘vina Neff. Orohaid

Admitted Thuraday: Edward 
tlocha. Maple St., Manchester; 
Gus PlUau, HarUMd; Daniel 
ReveUese, Pearl Dr., Vernon; 
Frieda Nelson, Atirain Ave„ and 
Neil Macintosh, Sand HiU Rd., 
both Ellington; Chri*t(^er Sey
mour, Berkley Dr., Vernon; 
Roland Proulx, Eastford; Nancy 
Lemek, Elizabeth St., Iteck- 
vlUe; Dorothea Petorsoti, Mt. 
Spring Rd., ’TOUand.

Discharged Thursday: Joel 
Harding, Sherry d ro le, Tolland; 
Martin F&gan, Iteed St., .EUza- 

I. J . heth MoCausland, Sandy Beach
kov and Viktor Patsayev—were Rd., a n d  Marlon Franklin,

people ®“ * ^ ‘»®̂  Kremlin waU Grove St., all Rockville; Wil-
Friday. Onlookers, wept with the 9am Johnston, Mountain Rd.,

Sourdes Say:

Hole in Cabin 
I^ d  to Death

acemen
(Continued-from Page One)

Chester.
Smith has announced the fol

lowing donations: A quantity
f ^3) A request by the Ubrary the 18th annual Newport Jazz ltd  by Don EUls whUe Kentoi , ,

rnosB frnm wnnAi A M ™®nt. 1968-69 before returning- to MOC for a bid waiver on cus- Festival.' ’ recovers from surgery. Th^ Bochum Observatory in
races from the Woodland Nurs- pr. Fenn was a staff member as dean of faculty. gervice. . “ We do what we do-^-play 62 George Weln, producer of the Germany said today that the Sa-“ We do what we do^^play 62

of a week-long instructional de- Dr. Fenn has also been re- 14) ' Request fbr eai-ly rStIre- weeks a year-because we love festival; w atch^ from the lute space laboratory wUl be'de- ast Hntford Nursery, bowling velopment workshop held at the ------- « - a m j . ^  . -----

Andover Man 
Held in Break

Manchester Police responded

6th grade class at the Keeney 
Street School.

ery, ^  ____ ___  ______ ___ ________
E l^  HaMford Nurs®o ,̂ bowling velopment workshop held at the search assistant and Instructor ^''r^Ung ^udg^ W ^ U ve it,”  E U in^n said Friday night, ^ n g i  ’as Rich wul EUington stroyi^ in the earth’*  atmos-
pins from the Silver Lm c  Bpwl- University of Massachusetts and on a part-time basis at UConn, j^jy j  ^  Buddy Rich; his turUe neck performed. P*»ere in about three weeks un-
♦ ® A funded by the Kellogg Founds- University of Hartford, Man- p,^yg ^  Highway Depart- jersey soaked with sweat from "Big bands will never die less its crbltal path is extended, to an alarm at Mancheater Hon-
to the camp Kennedy Pate" tion. Attended by faculty from Chester Memorial Hospital, and exertlcn of his drum solos out,”  Weln said. ” A lot of them Director Heinz Kaminski said da on Center St. early this
Iz?”  Joseph College and Holy 16) Authorization for the man- that evoked standing oyatioiis are on the road 50 weeks a year. Salute’s orbit now comes v^thin morning, to find an Andover

designed to provide instruction Family Seminary, both in West qggp gjgjj ^  agreen;»ent with from the epowd, argreed that They’re not p€irt of a fad, but 134.4 miles of the earth, a drop inan inside,, a can of pres-
ip indentlflcatlon of instruction- Hartford. South Windsor in which that big-band Jazz is etill alive. they’re stlB very popular.”  of 7.8 miles in the last 10 days, surized tire-seal in his hand,
al objectives, procedures for He was elected to Alpha tciwn would provide sewer ser- "I thipk this crowd’s, response A quarter mile away, on hills Despite the deaths of the Police charged CHark Dicker- 
conducting microteaching clln- chapter of Pi Gamma Mu at yj^g yjg Avery St. area. is indicative that big bands surrounding Festival Field, hun- three Soyuz 11 cosmonauts, Ka- son, 24, with breaking and en- 
ics,’ and techniques of interac- Trinity in 1948 an(i Sigma Xi Appointment cf * member arenH dead yet,”  hC said after dreds of young people, sipping mlnski said he believes the So- t e r ^  wlUij criminal Intent. He
tion analysis. Dr. Fenn spoke at UConn in 1955, He has had gf thg Housing Authority for a leading his band through their wine and beer, listened to the ■vieto will launch another was being l^ld in lieu of $1,(-----
on the planning and strateg;y of several articles on biology pub-i (ive-year-term ending in July numbers. concert for free. The.fate cf the manned space shot to linkup bond, and is ischeduled for i
instructional development pro- lished; arid his macro-photo- 1971. “ You have to take a positive big -bemds eventually will be In with Salute. „ July 19.

I '  grams) graph of liverwort, found be- 17) Accept the resignation of aitUtude. We’re not playing 1940 their hand*.  ̂ “ Sosniz 12 could prartde the AcebrtUng to police, ^cker-
C^e!°'who pwed’ ’ awa^!juijP'4™ A native of New Britain and hind the Mahehester Shopplnsr Mrs. Amelia. Schaffer from, the music ■we’re playing musip. ‘"They’U get interested in Jazz orbital station -with energy, oon broke a door w in^w  and 

’ a graduate of its'school system, Parkade, 'appears in the cen- Citizens Advisory Committee young people.-can rrfate to. if .''they' listen long enough,”  thereby steering a more stable let himself in.
Dr. Fenn received a BA in gen- terfold of “ Botany,”  by Carl L. and the appointment of home- That’s why we’re still success- Weln said, almost wistfully, earth orbit, and continue the' Dickerson told ppUce he en-
eral studies in 1948 and an Wilsbn o f. Dartmouth - Coller'e one to take her place. ful,V Rich said. ‘ "They might sit out,there this spaoe laboratory experiments tered the| slu^ to And equlp-
MS in* education In 1954, both and Walter L. Loomis of low* 18) Approval of the agree- ElUngten, 72,: aaid optimtoti- year and next year they’ll buy a so convincingly and successfully ment to repair a^nat tire on 1^
from Tri^ty College. He has State College, which was pub- ment between the Board of Ed- cally: "There whl be this kind ticket. If. they keep the^ ears beguni by the three cosmo- motorcycl^’- which was parked

ucation and Manchester School of music as long as people want vpen, they’ll get to like it.”  nauto,”  Kaminski said) ’ outside. \

Penonal Notices

In Memoriam

1964.
Always a silent heartache.Many a silent tear,But always A beautiful memory Of the one we loved so dear.

i1
f.-
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Eight High School Students Complete Nurse Aide Training
Woodcock, daughter of Mr. and field of 'Vernon Rd., BoltonEight area high school sto.- 

dents received diplomas yestei*- Mrs. James F. Woodcock of 76
day after completing a basic «®"*®" «• : I^ ® ^  DlSimone,

, .J » . , sett of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco J.
course in nurses aide training uisimone of 46 Fulton Rd.;
at Manchester Memorial Hospi- Paula Haldeman, daughter of 
tal. Mr. and Mr*> Ronald Haldeman

Training began In January, of 21 Westminster Rd.; and 
and they attended class once a Marian Connolly, daughter of 
week after school for a total of Mrs. James W. Oon-

. 48 hours. In additiem, t ^  stu- nolly ot 648 Keeney St. 
dents worked Saturdays and Also, standing (left to right), 
during school vacations gaining Barbara Pristula, daughter of 
clinical experience for another Mr. aijd -Mrs. Edward Pastula, 
$0 hours. 2061 ElUngten Rd., South Wlnd-

Mrs. Mary Sterud, MMH dl- ggr; Nancy Easley, daughter of 
rector of nursing, presented the Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Easley, 
diplomas to: . of 66 Oliver Rd.; Victoria Park-

Seated (left to right), ICathy er, daughter of Mrs. Marilyn E. 
----------------------------------- ------------ Parker of 60 Williams St.; and

and winter term. Most of the 
’The student* 'will continue to graduates plan to pursue med- 

work at the hospital this summer leal and nursing careers after 
(»i the day and evening shift, graduation from high school, 
and after school during the falL (Herald, i^oto by Bucelviclus)

TH E

BIKE SHOP
2 5 7  SPRUC E ST.

New - Used - Trades 
- Rentals

Service All Blakes
9 -8  DAILY  

9 -5  SATURDAY

Oynthia Butterfield, daughter 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert K. Butter-

NMW! E X em N Q
N A T U R A L  H E A LTH  

P O O D  S H O P P E
AT'TBJB

PARK AO E
UGOETT PHAlOlAGY

Drug Center
’Ihe. Drug Advisory Center 

in Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., Is' observing 
the foUowlng schedule;

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m!

A teleidione backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

driven by Dorothy H. Bujaucius 
of 408 Vernon St.

Pearl Sees 
Big Turnout 
Against Tax
’The president of the Connecti

cut Taxpayers’ Association is 
piedlctliiig that 8,000 to 6,000 

, persons will answer his call 
Wednesday for a noon demon- 

- strotlon on the grounds of the 
State Capitol, to protest the 
adoption of a staLs income tax. 
and to urge Gov, Thomas Mes-,> 
kilt to veto it.

Gov. Meskill already has.said 
he will not veto the bill. He indi
cated that .although he may not 
put his signature to it. he will 
permit it to become law ' auto
matically,, Thursday morning.

E.' Steve Pearl of Manchester, 
president of the state associa
tion, has labeled the income tax 
proposal a “ flagrant disregard 
and disrespect for the people’s 
rights.”

Pearl, who claims the associa
tion has moTie than 60,000 mem
bers, claims also that he has 
petitions totaling about 200,000 
signatures, all opposed to the 
income tax.'

He said he did not submit the 
petitions to the governor and the 
General Assembly, as he has in
dicated for we*ks that he would, 
because “ it appeard that the 
drive for an income tax had been ,- 
stopped.”  ^

Pearl said that one of the 
speakers at the Wednesday rally 
will be Vivian Itellems of Ston- 
ington, th'e long-time leader in 
the baittle against tax partiality 
to married persons.

Pearl said that others expect
ed to participate are State Heps. 
Thomas Donnelly, R, of South 
Windsor; Marilyn Pearson, R, of 
Stratford; and John Carrozz*lla, 
D,. of Wallingford: AU voted 
against the income tax provi
sion.

Pearl said he expects mem- 
bera of-many of the state’s lo-

3
On Charter oak St., near 

Spruce at 4:64 this morning, 
a car driven by David W.
Porter of 93 Sycamore St. hit a 
light pole. Firemen were called,

“ “ .r r "  z
be in the protest rally.

Harry Relnboro, president of 
the Manchester Property Own
ers Association, has asked local 
members to take part in the

had spilled over the interior.

- GOMPLAINTS
Sometime Thursday, some

one broke into an Oakland St. 
apartment and wrote q)>scen- 
itles on the walls.

Mietzner in Drummers Hall of Fame
Peter F. Mietzner of 24 Trotter St., a drummer for 65 years, recently received 
this trophy and citation in honor of his election to membership in the Hall 
of Fame for Military Drummers. The board of directors of the Drum Major 
Bayrd Memorial. Association recognized the “ poet-drummer’s” selection at a 
ceremony held at the New England Military School in Byfield, Mass. Mietzner 
is originally from Moodus where he began drumming as a child. He was a 
member o f the Drum and Fife Corps there and for more than 50 years was a 
member of the Connecticut Spirit of ’76. The surviving member of the local 
“Spirit of ’76,”  Mietzner was named ancient drummer of the year in 1960 at 
age 65. A retired toolmaker, he. has drummed at several commemorative cele
brations on the east coast and throughout the state. (Herald photo* by Buceiviciu*)

Sometime yesterday a mini- 
bike was stolen from a Galway 
St. home.

en from a Globe Hollow swim
mer.

PARKADE E R E  E^ 1  
CLEANERSrllE E  X

m t  WUR CIIMTN6 & 3DEDE 
MW B DOMt Ml WmiSB

1 DAY SERVICE WHEN NEEDED

[WHERE TlllV'6IUIt*ll1ff'lM'
THDR WORK FOR YOUR SATBEAGIQH

Pits lOX OR pw |0N H S_^»
M l SnUN «  MiiVIOOIW ON Ml WMR OOIIBWO liar 

< P lt  RNN 8T0IAPR lUASOWHUl
402 WEST MIDDLE lURNPIKI 

649-5559lABKADE OIAIIERS

EVank L. Hasting, 27, of Cov
entry, charged with failure to 
obey a stop sign, failure to car
ry license, anti making imnec- 
ess*xy noise with a motor ve
hicle, yesterday afternoon at 
Highland and Autumn 
Court date July 19.

' Gregory S. Rein, 20, e f  76 E. 
Middle Tpke., aiul James A. 
Lennon, 44, of Lebaium, both 
charged with disregarding a 
atop sigh, yesterday afternoon 
at Brookfleld and Durkin Sts. 
(>iurt date July 19.-

Jobs Measure 
Before Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
reported minimum cf 7200 public 
service Jobs wlU be created in 

Sometime ~ T h ^ y  night ^ ® ® « ® “ t “  President Nixon 
someone broke a windshield teto law the emergency
■Wiper on a  car parked on Park Jobs program passed by both
St. houses of C on ^ ss , Republican

--------  Congressman Robert Steele said
Last night a tape deck was Ertday. /

stolen from a car parked at the The $2.5 blilion nationwide pro- 
Forest ^ v e m  ph Main St. gram would hire persons in

— —  schools, hospitals, parks, police
A vehicle parked behind Nas-^Eaiid fire departments, and social 

Sts. giff Arms on Main St. was service agencies. It would last 
broken into and 33 tiqpes worth for a two-year period.
$261 were stolen from it. -------------------------

ARRESTS Yesterday afternoon, a wal'
Jean P. PeUetter, 31, of East *®t containing a dollar was stol 

Granby, chaiged with failure to 
obey state traffic control sig
nals, yesterday morning at E.
Center and Lenox Sts. Court 
dote July 19.

Chamber Warns 
About Group 
Asking Gifts

Dnplicate Bridge
Results last night in a duidi- 

cate bridge game at the Itallan- 
American Club are; North- 
South; Clem Hitchcock and WlL 

ACCIDENTS A group has been in town so- mer , Curtiss, (irst; John pescy
At Tolland Tpke. and Buck- uciung cash donations to under- and Louis Halpryn, s*e6nd; 

land St., yesterday afternoon at ^̂ yrite baseball ticket expenses Donald Lewis and Mylqs'Walsh, 
2:20, a ccdllslon involved an im- for disabled veterans and a third.
identified vehicle, and a car check by the Chamber of Com- Also, East-West; WilUam RU-
____________________ £______ 1_ n»®«!® has tailed to turn up m  yns and William Gordon, first;

authentic sponsorship for the andMrs. Paul Barton, sec-
 ̂ 1 J end; Ed Conway and SatyaThe c h a m b e r  investigated p.™ mj third 

through such source.s as the Bet- ’ ' j  *1.
ter Business Bureau and vet- **̂ ®
erans organizations. Manchester fridge Club, is

The ' S ^ T u s t .  a poet ot- P'®y®  ̂ ®®«h ®‘  « p m. at
flee box in West Hartford as "Jhei club, 136 Eld^dge St. Play 
well as two Manchester tele- “  open to the public, 
phone numbeni. Although no _
known reputable veterans asso- Results te a Thursday mom-

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING h o u r s '
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any timb teccept noon - 2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.tn. - 8 pjn.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family cniy, 
am  time, limited to five iiiiii- 
l i ^ .
• Maternity: Fathers, 11 n.iii. ■ 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; ptiiers, 3 p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and 6:30 p.m.  ̂ -8 p.m-,. ■

Age Limits: 10 in maternity. 
12 in other areas; no limit in 
self-service.

’The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital 
-entrance .open from It p.m. tn 
7 a.rh. All other outside doorh 
are locked during the night 
shift.

Patients Today: 232
ADMITTED 'IpSTEJRDAY: 

James E. Charron., Glaston
bury; Suzanne V. Davis, 39 
Main St., TalcottvlUe; Susan M. 
Duprey, 86 . Lake St., South 
Windsor; Mary Elckert, 333 Bid- 
weU St.; KeUy A. ElngUsh, 37 
<3ook St.; Maria H. Georges, 
East Hartford.

AUso, Mrs. (Barbara L. Gold, 
59 (Berry' Rd.; Mrs-. Selma L. 
Gorman, 70 Unden St.; Lisa A. 
Hassett, Laurel WoodsDr., Bol
ton; Anne C. Neill, Carmel,

Cal.; kenneth U. Moule, Ware
house Point; Jtidlth A. Ko- 
mlnske, 463 Griffin Rd., South 
Windsor.

Also, Gordon Leeke, Glaston
bury; Janice Harmaford, 98 
Berkeley Dr., Vernon; Joseph 
B. Melberg, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Marie Miller, 466 Adams 
St.; Henry Stansfield, 66 San
ford Rd.; Mrs. Rita M- Stino,. 
Brandy’ St., Bolton.

Bnt’THS -'YESTERDAY : A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Petpr ^ e ;  East 
Hartford.

.d isc h a rg e :̂) THURSDAY: 
Thomas B. Young, 237 Lake 
Rd., Andover; John R. Morl- 
coni, 28W Center St.; Nlckolas 
Rinaldi Jr., 361 .Oakland Rd., 
South Windsor; Ekigenie G. 
Martuccl, Maryanne Dr., Oov-' 
entry; Robert S. Smith; Bolton; 
Rosemary A. Carpenter, South 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Irene A. 
Choma, Stafford.

Also, VT|llam G. ChlcodAe, 71 
Spring St., Rockville; Mro. 
Helen M. Klimey, 826 Center St.; 
Mrs. Doris M. L ^ lanc, 66 Rich
ard Rd., Vernon; Jbim Ratti, 
RFD 1, East St., Hebron.

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY: 
Ronald R. Rickard,' 174 Cooper 
St.; Mrs. Josephine A. Deuel, 
VTndham; Donald E. Paganl, 63 
Gerard St.; Mary F. Tedford, 
642 Birch Mt. Rd.; John W. 
VTlkinson, 48 Keeney St.; Karen 
Shirghio, WiUimantic; Lawrence 
Edwards, WiUimantic; James A. 
Barron, 13 Ehierson St.

Also, Nsqx>leon O. Aubut, 647 
Main St.; Mrs^.Maritm O. Mes
sier, Amsten; Lawrence C. Glea
son, Old Kent Rd., RED 4, Rock- 
'vllle; Barbara Kuntz, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Joseph A. Gallant, 89 Ol-

cott Dr.; Floyd J. Russell, Etest 
Hartford.

AUo, WUUam R. McLeod, Old 
Saybrook; Mrs. Monica Belan
ger, Pine Lake Shores, Coven
try; Mrs. Ruth E. ’TuiUngton, 
49 Nye St.; WlUiam W. Flaher, 
East Hartford; Jennifer A. BurL 
Hartford; Beth Carroll, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Amelia A. Brez- 
niak, 27 WaddeU Rd.

Also, Mrs. Janet Hanley, 22 
Diane Dr.-; Mrs. Meryon 8 ,- 
Miner, 23 Earl St., RockvUle; 
Mrs. Catherine Fagan, SpRim; 
Gary J. RUey, OIa*t(iabury; 
Lauralynn A. CUlmarthi, 78 Judy 
Lane, South WlitiMbr; Miaureen 
Mulcahy, EUirt I^rtfoid.

Also, Mrs. Thea L. Wood, 28 
Robert ; Howard ' Smith, 
Meadows Convalescent- Home; 
Heather Turner, 19 Wnthrap 

; William C. Fisher, 204 Scott 
Dr.; Mrs. Kathryn E. BaUuss, 
Enfield; Mrs. Vivien C. Scaidoa, 
Glastonbury.

Also, Mrs. Ismael Recto and 
son, 30 Uberty St.; Mrs. Mi
chael Macomber and sen, Dob
son Rd., Vernon; Mrs. OrvUle 
Cle\MlBnd and son, 14 Aljiine 
St.; Mrs. Walter Dean and 
daughter, Lebanon; Mrs. 
ert Ward and daughter, 
Hartford. ^

Also, Mrs. Wesley Brawn and 
daughter, Glaatonto^

J

L
O P ^ A L L  D A Y

. S u n d a y
A .M .I0  9  P .M .

iflTHUR ORUll
elation is sponsoring this solid- duidl<».te bridge game at 
tation, several hundred dollars Holiday Lanes 1 are Mrs. Paul 
have been donated by business- Wlllhide and inmald Wlllhlde, 
men lit the RockvUle, Vernon ttrst; Mrs. Burton Smyth and 
and Manchester areas. R.B. Wadsworth'; 'second;

Persons receiving solicitations Miss Edna Parsell and Mrs. 
requests of this kind are re- Thomas Hooker, third; Mrsj 
minded to ask the solicitor for Richard Terhune and Mrs. Jo- 
two identification credwtials, ®®I  ̂ MoEleney, fourth, 
namely, a poUce permit and an The game is played each 
approval letter from the Cham- Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at Holi- 
ber of Commerce. day Lanes, Spencer St. Play is

------------. ' open to the public.

S W IM  iiu  Y O U R  a w m
r

/

Scientiate Chided
BEMCELEY, Calif. (AP) — 

Cksisumer advocate Ralph. ̂ Nad
er has chided scientists for hid
ing from their social responsi- 
biUtles in their “ super-special
ized”  laboratories.

Speaking to physicists Friday 
at the University of California 
Lawrence Radiation Laborato
ry, he said scientists avoid gen
eral civic duties by concentrat
ing on single specialties.

Results last Tuesday in a 
“ Y”  novice duplicate bridge 
game at the (Community Y  are 
Mrs. -Kittle Cataldo and Mrs. 
Judith Pyka, first; Mrs. Mari
lyn Comey and k te . Margaret 
Van Winkle, second; Mra Su
zanne Shorts and Mrs. Phy|lis 
Pierson, and, Mrs. Susan Felice 
and Mrs. TUly Patapehuk, tied 

The game is played each 
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to noon at 
the Community Y.

IN JUST 3 SHORT PAYS!

SurvJay’s a great day to forget about cooking! Now Burger Castle makes it 
easy to have a'(delicious chicken dinner with hardly a dent in the royal treasury. 

*  After your Sunday chariot ride stop at Burger Castle. You’ll recognize it by 
parall the other chariotfe parked out front.

I ICHICKEN r e A S t  j
15 pieces of chicken 

' 1 pint of cole slaw !
I 6 dinner roils |
I SOfOFF I(pay lust $4.40) I

CASTLE
...

rr-------- “ 1
CHICKEN BANQUET
21 pieces of ch icken. 
2 p ln fio fe o le  slaw 
9 dinner rolls
“  80»! O F F  

(pay Just $ 5 .8 0 )

AT THE PARKADI
OPEN ALL DAY 
JULY4Hi/5ft

nH>M 8 A M ^  9 P.M.
SPECIAL BALES THEOUGHOUT TEE STORE

Sadly missed. Daumiers and sons. don* additional graduate work lished last year.
5 0 t MIDDLE-TURNPIKE

E X ^ S I V E

UNI40K
CemtnicHeii

E XC LU SIVE
N E W

UNUOK
I Constnieliea

IMPOBXAMT
DOWT BUY ANY POOL WITHOUT FHC8T CHEXIKINO WALL TEDCKNEBS. 
OTHES POOLS A W  ONLY 14 GAUGE. OlfB 12 GAUGE STEEL PANELS ABE 
ALAHMIT 60% XmCKEB. (AT NO BXTSA COST TO YOU)

C A L L
T O D A Y

VMSh
ReetsMA

ahnna
A ll Pools Oe Otspfoy

Where Quality Begins
Cevsatry 0523$

C A L L
T O D A Y

7414m
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Greek Grqup 
V o c a l i i ^ s  
In English
By AllSON LERRICK.

PARIS (AP) — Named for 
‘.the gipddess of love and beauty 

and beaidea we had to choose 
something,” the Aphrodites 
talk to each o t h e r  , In 
Greek, their friends In French 
and sing in English "because 
after Arabic It'̂ s the most musi
cal language.” - ' '

After deciding “ Greece was*
• too small,” the Aphrodites left 
their natal shores three years 
ago bound for Ghigland, “which 
happened to be nearer than 
America,” explains Vangelis 
"Monsieur Papa” Papathanas- 
siou, the pc^ group's leader and 
composer.

Unfortunately, their stc^raiver 
in Paris landed in the midst of 
the May 1968 riots and, with no_ 
way out, /they settled down with 
true Greek fatalism.

Since then, the French, Ital
ians, Swiss, Germans and Scan
dinavians have carried off more 
than three million copies of Uie 
Aphrodite's six ailbums, among 
them “Rain 'and Tears,” "It's 
Five O’ao ck ” and “I Want To 
Live."

As an "English group,” even 
if Greek, the Aphrodites cash in 
on the prestige attached to any
thing Anglo-Saxon here. “iBut 
frankly, their English isn't quite 
good enough for America,” ad
mits a  spokesman for Philips, 
which produces their records.

The four Aphrodites have 
adapted themselves to life in 
Paris, or vice versa. Every 
evening they arise promptly at 6 
p.m., pop into their white Jeep 
with a  blond long-haired chauf
feur at the wheel and dash to 
the studio.

Demis, who sings and plays 
the bass guitar, Lucas, the 
drummer, and 'Vangfelis have 
respectively Swedish, French 
and Greek wives. The lead gui
tarist, Aigyris ‘‘Silver,” a re
cent export from Greece whose 
career was Interrupted by the 
a ir  force, has a German girl
friend who c.oqmcts his French.

All read and play billiards pa
tiently d u i i^  the deafening 
eight-hour -day, with time out 
for a  ‘‘lunch break” around 
midnight.

To Lucas, the group’s mudlc 
is ‘‘a  combination of f u n ^  i>op, 
rock and f<^ and I dtm't really 
know aha t it is u n ^ l  hear it.”.

Vangelis began.'tm a classical 
Idanist a t 4 i|v ' Athena. Alter 
a  flung with p a i n t i n g  at 
age S add ‘‘wasting the best 
y ear^-^  my life in school,” he 

with the piano, added the 
ran, tuyw plays both simulta- 

neoudy and in the middle of a 
ti4>lng session is prdhe to thun
der into a  few Beethoven cres
cendos.

‘‘Tou either love music or you 
don’t. I love it, or at least 80 per 
cent,” says Vangelis, who auto
matically bhngs a  glass against 
an ashtray whenever he hears a  
contagious bei^

After wrestling with wha^ 
they call ‘‘industrial” music and 
other people call, “commercial,” 
the Aphrodltbs l^ve vowed to 
make a  record that-won’t  neces
sarily sell.

"K it sells, so much the bet
ter. Selling records 'is  like sell
ing potatoes,” sayis Vangelis 
with a  sigh. “Not that k regret 
our success. I t’s taught us a les
son.” While taking it to heart, 
the Aphrodites are busy. leaRng 
through the Rolls-Royce and 
country villa- sections of the 
classlReds.
'  “666,” - the latest record, is 
their version of the KbOe, 
moved onto the keyboard., 
name of -the Apocalyptic mqn- 
ster, 666 also makes 3 times 6, 
which equals 18, whose digits * 
add to 9, the n i j^ c a l  number, 
says Vangelis, whom name inci
dentally translates as “Evange
list.”

After the group’s European 
ccmcert tour in 1971, they plan 
another in America: so that be
tween performances they can 
witness the Apocalypse in per
son. “America is now llke- 
Greece in its prime because 
people buy. .Of couisb, Greece 
probably wasn’t too great in its 
prime,” says Vangelis.

After their grueling sessions 
with the Scriptures, the Aphrod
ites head for the noisiest disco- 
-teque atpund, for a bit of relax- 
atiw . Too,worn out to gyrate, 
Vangelis simply bellow at ap
propriate moments and beams 
with approval at his wile Wil
ma, whose style is uncramped 
by her solo performance.,

0

School Ending 
Deans of Sexes

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — TTie 
offices of the dean of women 
and dean of men have been 
eliminated at the University of 
Arizona.

University President John P. 
Schaefer said Friday he made 

■ the move because "we’re end
ing sex discrimination on cam
pus.” ^

'Robert S. Svob, former d e ^ ^  
of men, will now take ovep4a 
the university’s first. of
sUidents. i 

Schaefer said 
will no longer 
tion between 
students.

versity 
a distlnc- 

and female

>PEN ALL DAY 
JULY 5th 

9:00 to 9:00
ARTHUR DRUG
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SUNDAY & TUESDAY ONLY!
SHOP SUN DAY ALL D A Y -  10 A. M. -10 P. M.

f  O ff our Regular Low  
pfCompora#/ve Values or 
fM anufacturers List Price

Salt Prices EffediYS 
thru Wed., July TMi!
WmiiB QVAMTinBS'LASt!

' OPEN on 
SUNDAY 
JULY 4lh 

JO AM to 10 PM

s

Regularly as High as^ 24
ELEGANT AREA RUGS

You Save up to MO!
Rugs that will enhance any 
room in your home. Styles you 
love like Indian peasant ^gs, 
nylons, cottons and m or^niiew  
and exciting colors, sizes
are available at -this price -  
4x6' & 6x9'./^

Regularly to Jk97

:0LEC0 POOL
10 ft.x24 in. size with squared top sleei 
raiis and steei verticies. Vinyi iiner with  
bottom drain.

Bed Sheets

TWIN
SIZE

Choice of twin fit|ted or flat in per 
cale and muslin prints.
FIH ED OR FLAT, FULL $IZE...

TIER
CURTAINS

I  6 7
■  Reg. fo
■  2 .3 9

A fantas l ic  a r ray  of da- 
crons. f iborglas and more 
in al l w an ted  colors, 
MATCHING VALENCES37‘

BATH
towels ^  4

A

BEACH
TOWELS
O  Made fo

■  Sell for
■  1 9 7

Jum bo, colorful towels 
in terries and velours. 
Prints, solids, stripes.

SAVE 
to T.10

No. 1 irregulars from a 
very famous maker, but 
you'll never know why! 
Terries and velour in a. 
host of solids, prints, and 
jacquards of great colors.

B a th  o r  H a n d

TOWELS 
^  $1

Li1 Tuffy 
Poly Pool

I  49I Value 
2.79

30 Gallon capacity 
and of sturdy pely- 
e t h y l e n e .  3 6 "  
round.

SPECIALI

3

This Is a 
29.95 Value f

SURF RIDE

1 4 9
SWIM RING

1 4 9
SNORKEL

3 .9 9
Paper Plates

100
9 In. white dinner sis*.
Paper Towels

8 Ounce 
or Cold Cups

■r 3 3 »

Mtiny styles you need 
and w a n t  to fill out the 
supply. Assorted colors.

Molded Luggage
Q 88

YOI

Jumbo litol

14" TRAIN 1 7 ’. 'HAT BOX
2 U'WEEKENDER

ThoM ora $24 Comporolivo Values 
' Nationally advertised molded, lite- 

weight luggage for the trovelers. Also, 
'4hey'ie ideal gifts!

YOUR
CHOICE

W ush 'n Dry

4 7 »
Pack e f22 tewel- 
ettes in new lime 
or regular. For 
hom e, o ffice , 
trovell

/

Large H am m ock^unger
You Save 4^01
For summer relaxing, es
pecially over the long week- 

 ̂ end, our all green canvas 
' duck lounger jyith pop^oi 
4 point suspension f^ M t-  
ter strength qniji xCmrifort,
With matching brad pillow 
and of tubu^r’̂ teeli Hurry!

( M A N C H E I ^ T i R  O N L Y  — W H I L E  25 P C S . L A S T )

Bar-B-Q
GRILL

4 7
Reg. 
4.97

|3  w ay heat control 
land  built-in fry pan.

f ' ~

GARDEN
HOSE1.47

Full, so  ft. hose of crack- 
proof vinyl. 1 /2 inch dia
meter.

LEAF 
RAKE

I PICNIC JU®^

=s=

Shoulder spout pours easily 
and never drips. Bottom 
handle grip.

Insulated 
IV4 Gal. Jug

G irls' D resses, 
Dress-Pants  ̂
& Slack Sets

CZ3 D  B 3  K IBL B S

Whot o buy! FobHcs/ 
•fylet ond ^ o ra  golore 
in two piece dress ond 
pant sett and new dress 
styles for girls, sixes 4 to 
3, 3-6X, and 7-14. X

Sleeveless Shells 
or Gym Shirts

1 2 2I R«9
L i2 i>

fyUM M 'coften, short tJoovo 
top* in  essortod so lid s. 
S-M -L

Acototo p rin ts in  
short sloovo poos 
ont styfin g . M any 
p r in ts  in  sH p s 
sm all fo  lo rgo . X .

Our Reg. *4

GIRLS' 
SWIAASUITS

You will Save *1
Exdllng one and two piece 
suits In bikini, boy leg,  ̂
nouHcol, and stretch styles. 
All colors and ^designs ore 
new. l-3 ;3 -6 X  7-14.

F a m o u s  M a k e r !
*

Reg.
13.97 Wood hondlo ^  

kand bamboo - ’i^ l
tynes.

'* ** ♦' ;

Again Wo: 
Scooped the .

Market I
(

ovelMen's 
iJUnderwear

^■13 for 3.2
. coHon, S0%  do- 

pormo-prtst un- 
j'd o rw o o r. Chpico of 
' boxers, briefs . or T> 
' shirts. From our etdn 

TREASURE CITY LASELI

ReSTular
2.27 ,

Men*
S w im '

''^ u it s

I for
la s to K  e n d  
chremospvn suits 

■̂ Of dotron and 
cotton ocKh In 
your fovorito 
kirs for summer 
fyn. Sizes smoll 
to extra largo.

Boys Walk Shorts
S Regidar l.lT

V  Cotton ortd royon blortd shorts 
- ■  and groovy cutoHs>lrt solids cmd 

H  ploim. Sites fl-1 aU favored 
H  colon.

Boys' Swim Suits
^  Regulorly 1.17
S  B  Nylon tank stylos, letlox and 
▼  ■  chromospuns in ossertod now,

I  populof stylos. Sites a-19.

Adjustable 
Hibochi

l̂ k

GuK
L ite

Two grids for boiler 
cooking.

RAMIR • «iw 6 S.MMiws'CaM* cm— *• %m

Wide mouth for easy, pout
ing. Driploss, for picnics.

Charcoal
Starter

9 9 ^
THREE QUARTSI Starts fast, 
bums clean. No odor or 
after taste.

Toons' t  Women's
Cork Soled 

Sondqls
■ Begobu'
■ *4»

• Now stylo in  the conti
nental manner. With 
h i^ h o o l.S -10.

lAen's 
Casual 

Deck Shoes
|49
I  VoImr  4.S0

Canvm  lliM t with a'cMth. 
Imm4  orch and bvmpw' to. 

tgiw nl.

TB Our Rog. Low *5

HOT PANTS 
OUTFITS

Rescular to $5

Pant Shifts 
diid Shifts^

Slip into summer comfort 
in one of our pant shifts 
of cotton with bright 
poftom s in your favorite 
color cembinotiens.- 
10-1R.

You Savo *2

Exciting two piece seH 
with sleeveless, V-neck 
tope and motching '/Hot 
Ponts" In o large os- 
sortment of color prints 
ond solids. Sixes B-16.

Peasant Blouse
44

^  Sleeved Shirts '
44Dacron ond cotton 

long sloovo shirts in 
ossertod stylos an d  
colors. 32-3R.

Rag.

Reg.to *3

Cool, Comfy,

Two Piece  
HOT PANTS 

OUTFITS
Tank Tops

You $avo *1 /

Wo'vo reduced our lorgo 
group of tank taps In cot
tons ond ocotatos for this 
•p ed a l event. Choose from . 
rofu lor and long lengths, 
ip stripes, prints and  solids, 
Ift^l^e* smoll, moffium ond 
largo.'-.

X

5.97 VALUE

So pert and pretty 
at o tiny price. 
Long, elosticixed 
tope ond match
ing Hot Pants in 
piriko dots or hot 
prints. Hof nnk. 
liloe, Muo. S-M4..

We dare not mention 
the Nome, but you 
will recognize this

Famous Brand
Sport Shirt!

'

SUNDAY ONLY 
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

SUNDAY! 10AJH.!
Regular 8.87 ea.

ovo sports for Dad in ossertod 
nd sdids. Decree and cotton 
if»d regular collats. S-m-l-xl.

SPECIAL BUY I
C a su a l S la ck s!

O egular
Lo ice is *8

Summer's hero ond you need  cool comfortablo slocks. Cheeso 
from our group of polyostor, linen and cotton blond llOcks with 
stroight or florod logs. Soarsuckor, pique chocks, ond Mexican 
stripes. All a t  this low price. 2E-40.GELEBIUTION

Just for G irls! 
Strap Sandals

1 4 4
WfUilBr 

IMatlerful sondol yrlth 
ng strop end cork 
wedge sole. 9 -3 .

Boys' Sandal
0 9 9

Volwa 
3.99

Rugged leather end 
b rm  combined with 
cushioned te le s for 
beys' fun and cendertl 
10- 3.

/  -  S FUCGE ___SARBECUE SET
Our. Beg. B9o Seller

SUNDAY 
/ / ^  ONI^Y

CHBOME-HiATED BPATDIA, TONGS 
AND FORK

Wblle 48 Seta liaat In Each Store.

STRETCH DRESS SOX
MADE to SEIiE FOR $1.00

PR. SUNDAY V r  , ONLY
ONE STCTl f it s  a ll  — a sso r t e d  COLORS 

IN 100% NYLON YARNS.
While 360 Last In Each Store. ’

STAhLON FBESTYLEDSYNTHETIC WIGS
Onr Reg. $io.SO SeUers

AA SUNDAY 
9 « U U  ONLY

Limit 1 While 8^ Last In Each Stove.

Teens'or Women's 
BEADED MOCCASINS

These Suits 
 ̂were iyidde to 
iSell for M3

7
When the sun shines this summer, 
you will too in our one and two 
piece suits reduced to this unheard 
of low pricis. Denim one piece styles 
with fun dotted sash and slinky bi
kinis in solids and prints. You're 
suce to find one or several you'll 

. want. 5-13 '

Market 
Ends Oil 

Upside
NBJW YORK ~{AI») — Stock 

market prloeq ended this week 
on higtser ground through a 
down-trend developed In trading 
late In the week.

n ie  Dow Jones average o< *0 
Industrial stocks gained 18JH 
points' to 890.16. At midweek the 
blue-chip Indicator had risen 
some 20 points but much of that 
advance later was depleted • by 
profit-taking and Investor con
cern about the economy.
,^6olume was light most o< the 

week. Hiere were 62.72 mlHlon 
shares traded on the Big Board, 
compared with 66.28 million 
shares the previous week.

The largest turnover during 
' the week was Wednesday's 16.41 

million shares. The lowest vol
ume came during Monday's ses
sion when a scant 6.8 million 
shares changed hands, weakest '
■ turnover since last Nov. 16 when 
9.28 million shares were traded.

"After the almost 10O-]poiht 
decline In the Dow averages 
since the late April highs, the 
market was entitled to a sharp 
rtdly, and It had just that on 
Tuesday and Wednesday,” said 
Robert Stovall, an analyst for 
Reynolds k. Co.

Stovall said the market's fail
ure to react positively to several 
favorable news develc^wnents 
during the week indicated the 
decline had not yet run its 
course.

Among the fa'v'orabte develop
ments he cited were the latest 
North Vlelnam proptnal con- z '  
oerning release of U.S. prison
ers of war and U.6. withdrawal 
from Viet Nam, and Its recep
tion In Washington, and . the 
news that the unemployment 
rate dropped sharply In June.

Some analysts dismissed the 
rally that developed on 'DiMday 
and Wednesday pushing the 
Dow average ahead some 18 
points to ‘‘window dreaaing” on 
the, part of Institutions prepar- 
ii«  their portfoUoa for second 
quartor reports.

They said the drop oft In ac
tivity €(nd prices later In the 
week were caused by profit tak
ing, the fact that insUtutiona 
had completed their second 
quartor reporta, the' a{^)roach- 
ing three-day holiday weekend 
and continuing inveator concern 
about the economy.

Other ton^cers noted that In
vestors were conaecned about 
the ptz^bUlty of further hikes .
In the prime rate and Fedaial 
Reserve discount rate. Invieston 
fear such increases might stall 
the economic recovery, they 
said. ,

The market also received dis
couraging news, they said, when 
President Nixon announced he 
had ho changes in mind a t 
presm t tor his economic game- 
plan. The adminiatratlan said 

"* the Frestdent w«dd not ■ ask 
OongresB for a  tax cut or (or an 
Increase In federal q|>en(Bng nor 
would he establish wage-price 
controls or a  wage price review 
board. ■it’ t

Stovall observed ttau people 
who are waiting tor a  Munmer 
rally to develop may have to 
wait a bit longer.

“During the week we have 
seen enough official forecasts cf 
second quarter earnings to infer 
that cuirent economic stagna
tion has had a  negative Impact 
on earnings, and that second . 
quarter resuHs will be disap
pointing,” Stovall said.

The New York Stock Bx- 
clsinge Index, of some more 
than 1,800 common stocks rose 
1.08 points to 06.18.

The Associated Presa 60-rtock 
average gained 6.6 points to 
819.7. Standard *  Poor’s 800- 
stock Index advanced 1.76 to 
99 78

On the New Yortt Stodt Ex
change, 1,176 lasuea advanced 
and* 466 declined among the 
1.823 traded. New yearty highs 

'were touched toy 97 stocks, sdiUe 
164 hit new lows for 1971.

Of the week’s  20 most active 
Issues, 16 aihfanced, four de
clined and Lwas unchanged.

The five moat active Big 
"Board stocks were: American 
Tdepbone, at 4614; Pan
American, ahead 14 «t 18; RCA, 
off 2V4 to 88%: Texaco, up % at 
36%: Geotgla-Psoiflc, up
l% et48% .

The five most active ptswea 
on the American flitock Ex
change were: Branlff' Airways 
A, off % at 9%: TWA’a war
rants, up 14 to 1614; Synteot, up 
314 a t 66%: Loews’ Oorp.’s war- 
rants, up 114 to 27%: and Vlhlt- 7 
taker’s  warranta, undianged at

1 . 3 3
Soft, fltxlHo wIm with 
tanoM vamp and btad 
dtcorationi. Siztt 5-10.

OPEN SUNDAY!
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

•i . ■ NEWINGTON WETHERSFIELD BLOOMFIELD MANCHESTER
\ 33 75 B E R L I N  T U R N P I K E 1 1 3 0  S I L A S  D E A N E  H I G H W A Y 1051 b l u e  h i l l s  a v e n u e P A R K A D E  S H O P P IN G

Uganda Leaders 
Double Budget

KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) — 
The mUltary, which selaMrpow- 
er five months ago, Is mors 
than doubling Its budget and 
drastically reducing moat devel
opment programs.

The government will ^ e n d  
|i42.7 mllUon, 16 per‘cent of the 
budget, on defense In the UTL-72 
fiscal' year. The budget esti
mates publirtied recently re
flected the tripling In sUe of the 
Army since It overthrm  Presi
dent Milton Obote.
Obote.

Agriculture was the xsAy KUotut 
department to get a  aubstanflsl 
Increase in d eyelo^en t fundi. 
The health program’s  alloosaon 
was.cut 60 per cent,, to $S.6t-mU- 
Uon.
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Braves’ Catcher Knows Problems, 
Helps Pitcher Ift^ed Defeat Mets

I
.^ 1

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Rookie Earl Williams is the 
kind of catcher that a 
pitcher can snuggrle up to. 
He’s been behind the plate 
for only, a half dozen 
games,'but he understands 
the problems of the men 
charged with throwing the 
baseballs up to the plate.

“ Anythdng I can ^  to help my 
p lt (^ r  win a  'ball gam e,”  said 
the Atlanta rookie, " I ’ll da."

W illiam s had a  new approach 
to helpolng Ron Reed Friday 
nglht.. He ripped an eighm-in- 
nlng hom e run that sn ap p^  a 
tie and gave Reed and the 
Braves a  3-2 decision over the 
Nlew York Mets.

‘Ihis was a  ball game that 
lanky Reed didn’t rk illy  expect 
to finish. ’Die Mets raked him 
for 10 hits in the first five in

nings and only som e faulty 
b a s e - r u n n i n g  limitied New 
York’s  lead to 2-0.

’ "H iey were unbelievable,”  
the pitcher said. ’ "They hit ev
erything I  ttirew up there.”

M ost what RJe^ w as throw
ing up early was breaking balls. 
W illiams kept catling for fast- 
balls and Reed kept shaking 
him ' o ff and  ̂ going fk>r other 
things. ’Ihihga that weren’t 
working.

” I teU m y jntchers, if you 
don ’t like what I call, shake me 
o ff,”  said W illiams. ” It’s a 
catcher’s  job  to adjust to a 
pitcher, to makie him happy.”  

New that’  ̂ an attitude that 
wiU take WUliams a  long way 
with the' Atlanta pitching staff.

” A pitcher has doubts when 
he’s  working with a  new catch
er,”  said Reed. ” Ycxi like to 
pitch to a catcher you know. A 
gUy you’re  used to. You’re con-

oem ed vdien you’re Working 
with a  new m an.”

W illiam s tried to ease Reed’s 
concern and smooth the r o u ^  
spots for  the big right-hander.

’.’A fter awhUe, w e becam e at- 
tunted to one another,”  the 
husky rookie said. ’ ”Ihat was a 
satisfying thing for m e.”  

'Williams recalled one of his 
earUer games- behind the plate 
when George Btcne hurled a 
duitout ft>r the Braves. ,

” He lost this curve all of a  sud
den and it was hanging'dll over 
the place. I -picked Tif up and we 
weiit to the sUder. When he got 
that shutout, that w as satisfying 
too,”  W illiam s said.

A catcher who gets turned on 
llkle that when bis pitcher 
throws a shutout is a  hurler’s 

'm en. \
” If you’ve helped a pitcher 

over rough ^>ots.”  said Wil
liam s, ’ ’that’s a  great feeling.”

As great as hitting a  game- 
winnlhg hom er?

’ ’W ell . . . when you win a 
gam e with a hit Uke that . . .  it’s 
like yxju’ve done it singlehand- 
edly. That’s  really a great feel
ing,”, the rookie ^ d .

W illiams becam e a catcher in 
the winter Arizona instructional 
league oiO advice from  the 
Braves, who had signed him as 
a 'pitcher and used him at first, 
third and the oiraeld  as weU.

” He’s  got the hands on 
anybody I  ever saw,^’ said L«ni 
Harris, mcuiager o f the. Braves. 
“ Be’ll make a  fine catchier for 
us.”

W illimns’ bat has been Uvely 
too. Friday’s  homer w as his 
seventh game-winning hit—tops 
on a club that includes Hank 
Aaron and Orlando Oepeda.

’Ihe Mets nicked Reed for sin
gle runs in the first two innings 
and could have had' m ore except

for a  base-running blunder by 
Bud Harrelson that caused a 
rundown and short-circuited a 
fourdiit second inning rally. 
Harrelson overtook Tommie 
Agee, w in  had stopped at sec
ond on Bud’s  single «a d  forced a  
rundown that resulted in  - the 
second out o f the inning.

’Ihe Braves cam e back to tie 
it \rith stngte runs in  the sixth 
and seventh and thMi iwon it on 
'Williams’ hom er in  the eighth, a 
bell that .Jiist made it past Clean 
Jones’ despainte leap in left 
field.

By then Rded w as in charge, 
mowing down 19 M ets in  order 
and l 7 o f the test 18.

” I ’ve had g ^ e s  like that be
fore,”  the pitcher said. ” I Just 
seem ed to find m y rhythm and 
everything fe ll into place. You 
know what I  m ean?”

'WUltems, who understands 
pitchers, knew. ,

(A » photo)
SILK TOWNER—^Manchester’s Tom KeUey laced up his baseball spikes last 
night prior -to Atlanta’s giame with the Mets at Shea Stadium in New York. 
TTie big righthander has gained an even split in six mound decisions to date.

Dodgers Take Advantage of Loss

Cards’ Gibson Snaps Streak, 
Injuries Hurt West Leaders

NEW YORK (AP)__Bob Crawford also hom ered and Held hit, a k icriflce  and an In-
Gibson doesn’t think he rockle Doyle Alexander posted tenUonal walk. Jim Wynn drove
ar-am s th o  San  F ra n cis co  victory, in the first two Houston runs
s to re s  tn e  o a n  r r a n c is c o  3 5̂̂ 03^ ^  hits, incluang a  with a  bunt single and his third
^ n t s  a n d  it ’ s  lik e ly  th a t  ^  ^  ^ -s c o r in g  doubles by homer.
Friday night S version of clarence Gaston. Larry Dlerker, who dropped
the San Francisco GiantsI Buckner got the D odgers his last three decisions, finally 
didn’t  scare Bob Gibson, started against Clay K irby ■with notched his llth  win but needed 

Pteying without '^ llie  Mays, a two-run hom er In the second help from  Fred Gladding in  the 
WUUe McOovey and Dick Dietz, Inning. He singled a  run hom e ninth when his arin tightened, 
the Giants w ere no match for in the sixth and laced a bases- * * • i

Quick Pride 
W i n s  T r o t  
At Y o n k e r s
YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) — 

"H e’s no Nevele Pride, but he’s 
a real good horse and I think 
we have a 
Hambletonlan.”

That was Stanley Dancer

Gibson and bowed 7-2 as the loaded single  in the ninth, 
fireballlhg right-hander the

EXPOS - PH UJJES —

RSox End Streaky 
Bahnsen Hurls Win

BOS’TON (AP) __ Stan don 't share Bahnsen’s . enthu- the R ed Sox to  10-6.
Bahnsen. one of the few ®‘“ " '  Fenway' Park, In addition to ending Boston’s R jiu e s  taking toe n l^ tca p  8-4. a s t r OS

pitchers Who actuaUy looks~  nAlJia tma* alimiva rwiAn cmmOa 1 n/w ari^oto tw  nici fMini

Dave McDonald drove in two 
St. XxMils Cardinals broke a  i>er- PIIBATES ■ CUBS — runs with a  hom er and sacii-
sonel four-gam e losing streak Fourth-inning hom e runs by fice- fly  and Dan McGinn hurled 
and won for the first tim e since Bob Robertson and Gene Alley a  foOr-hltter, his first com plete 
M ay 14. Part o f that stretch highlighted a  14-hlt attack that gam e since last August, as toe 
was spent on the disabled list, carried the Pirates past toe Expos- handed R ick 'W ise his 

Elsewhere in toe Nationai Clubs. Chicago ace Ferguson second consecutive setback 
Leagfue, Los Angeles trounced Jenkins surrendered 10 hits and since his no-hltter against Cin-, 
San Diego 6-2, Atlanta nipped all five runs before leaving for cinnati.
the New York M ets 3-2, Pitts- a  pinch hitter, n ttsburgh ’a Bob Deron Johnson, who homered 
burgh whipped the CSiicago M cose scattered seven hits and in the opener, trapped tw o o f

norse imu  ̂ ASSOCIA’TED PRESS
good shot at the »  Am erican League

East Division
talking about Quick Pride, toe ^
3-year-old he drove to victory 
In the $llO,795 Yonkers Futurity 
^ o t  at Yonkers Racew ay Frl-

■nie l\ itu iity  was the first leg ^ew  York 
of the trotting triple crown and wasn. ~ v irfon
marked the fourth Ume Dancer _ . ,  .
has won this blue-ribbon eveirt “  27 .649
brH am ess-R acingr Dancer won 
the Triple Crown with Nevele 
Pride ln l968. ^  Ifornla

’The Hambletonlan, the sec- '
ond leg of the triple crown, w ill M ilw a u l^  
be run Sept. 1 at' Du Quin, 111.

39
38
36
32
32

3B
40
46
42
43

.827

.487

.489

.432

.427

12%
16%
16%
17

The Kentucky Futurity in Octo
ber is the third and last leg.

Dancer went to the whip on 
Quick Pride for the first time 
this year to gain a nose victory 
over Savolr, 21-1 long shot driv-

Friday’s Results 
New York 6, Boston 0 
Washington 6, Cleveland 3 
CJiteago 2, Kansas CMy 1 
M ilwaukee 6, M innesota 0 
Detroit 3, Baltim ore 1 
California 1, Oakland 0 

T oday's Cteines 
W adiingtcn (Brown 1-1)

CTubs 6-1, Houston edged Clncln- then departed for a  two-week the Phillies’ four dhiibles in the en by Jim m y Arthur,
natl 3-2 and Montreal downed m ilitary tour. nightcap—they also - had tw o " I  thought we had won, but it
Philadelphia 4-2 with the • • triples—as they chased Bill was m lghtly close,”  Dancer C levrfard ((Foster 6-6)

r e d s  — ' Stoneman in the sixth. W oody said. Savolr had battled head Baltim ore (Dobson 7-4)
Bob Watson’s eighth-inning Frym an cam e on in the\thlrd and head with Quick Pride from  ^ ^ ® t ^ t ( ^ l n  M )

forward to working in \it- ^ 'o f * T i d K ^ ) a S e “ ” "® ' wlSThaflerwI^Ivto^se^ ^  the half-nalle mark and took a
tlft F an w A v P a rk  sh ow ed  ^  ® Gibson’s triumph was, his the Astros to nip the Reds. It toe rest of the w ay on two hits, head lead momentarily
Shv a S  “ v w  ® his I®®* ® « « h t ^ is l^  to hike toe Giants toUowed R oger M etzger’s  in- striking out eight. the back stretch.
Why once again Uriciay w orried because o f the park, but his season record to 8-7 after a Gaylord Perry pitched a __________ — _________  ■_________________________________________________________________
nig^t as he blanked the I could t ^  I had good stuff to- horrendous start’ . no4dtter to beat him  back in
Boston Red Sox 6-0 to sn ap  »lght, and that makes a differ- ” I ’m  just concentrating more Qeptember 1968.
their seven-game winning Bahnsen said. ” Of on throwing strikes,”  he said o f Gibson, 6-7, finished with a
streak course, six runs help too.”  his recent fine pitching. ” M y tour.hitter but troUed 2-0 until

..T Bahnsen’s affinity for sUder and change have been consecuUve home runs by Mat-
1 enj<2r ^ u m u ig  n ^ ,  me penway may stem  from  the me- better in these last few  weeks, ty AJou and Jose Cruz o ff Steve 

New York Y o m m  rlghiphaitow m orable m ajor league debut he and so has m y controL .Oontnri’s stone tied  the score In the 
said after scattering^ seven hits made here as a  21-y^ar-old the big thina:/' . , fourth.
lor his f i i^  a t o t ^  of t ^  rookie in 1̂ (66 when he struck Bahnsen had only two strike- The C arts snapped toe tie '

^  out Joe Foy, Carl-YastFsem skl outs Friday night (he -walked and ' chased Stowe with- tores
against the Red Sox in their own ,and ’Tony Conigliaro in succes- alike number, and wasn’t ov- runs in the fifth. Gerry 

. p ^  siM e Sam M cD o^ U  o f g ig„ erpowering the hitters, but the MoNertnejr doubled. Dal Max-
Caevetend turned the tric)r on^ jjg  continued piling up som e- onetime flreballer says that viU singled him home and Gib- MOUNT POCONO, Pa.
May 16, IWO. thing o f a  reputation as a  ’ ’Red isn ’t his style these days as son also singled. ’The second (AP)_A1 Unser hopes it’s

” It’s a  real good baseball at. Sox killer”  in his first fu ll big much as it once was. run scored on Leu B rock ’s th a t w in n in g  runs in
m oqihere,”  Bahnsen added. ” I league season in 1968, but has ” I  don’t throw as hard as I double play grounder and the i hPcniKiP tViP < l2 -v«ar- 
toink I get up a  little bit m ore been In and out against Boston used to,”  he said, ’ ’but the ball third on a  pair of walks and .  j .  - -
for gam es here.”  s ^ e  then. Friday night’s victo- Is moving for me better, and I  Joe 'Torro’s single. Alou and d e ten a in g

The reason most pitchers ry hiked his lifetim e mark vs. think I ’m a  better pitcher now .”  'Cniz hit successive sacrifice ch& m pion  IS

at

at

at

at

Winning Runs in Cycles

A1 Unser Counting on Momentum 
In Rich Sehaefer-500 -Autn Race

national 
the hottest

Angels^ Clark Tosses Two-Hitter

Lolich 
Chisox

Clips Birds,
Remain Hot

btest drivers sought victory in brother, Bobby Unser. 
the second race in ' the United The -winning cycle Unser is 
States Auto Club's triple crow n trying to emulate started in 
of cham pfm shlp,. racing. Unser i960, with Foyt the dominant 
took the first, the Indianapolis figure through 1966. Foyt won 
600. The final event, the Call- his first o f five national titles in 
fom ia 600 at Ontario M otor i960, and his first o f three In-

fUes in the seventh. driver on the auto racing Speedway, is scheduled for Sep- dianapoUs 600s in 1961. He Avon ,
The defeat sUced the Giants’ circuit these days. tem ber. most of a record 42 cham pion, w uign^

lead in  the NL West to 5% Unser counted on momentum In addition to Unser, who slilp titles in that six-year peri- 
gamiee over Los Angeles. today as he gunned his Johnny qualified for the outside posi-

* * * ' Lightning Special in the $430,- tlon on the first row with a  four- When Foyt’s star dimmed,
DODGERS - PADRES — loo Schaefer 600-mile race at lap tim e of 170.365 mUes per AndretU to6k over, winning

BUI Buckner drove in five the new Pocono Intem atim al hour, favorites in the “ field  in- three national titles.'H is cycle
runs with his third hom er and Raceway, high in the Pocono eluded Mark Donohue, A. J. clim axed )ylth a  triumph in
three singles to p€ice the Dod- Mountains resort area. Foirt, Peter Revson, M ^ o  An- the 1969 Indy 600. Andretti won
gers over the Padres. WllUe A field of 33 o f the w orld’s dretti, Joe Leonard and A l’s  30 championships between 1966

Minnesota (Blyleven .7-10) 
MUwoukee (Lopez 1-2)

New York (Peterson 6-7)
__ _ Boston (Tiant 0-1), night

Chicago (Bradley 8-6) at Kan
sas City (Hedlund 7-4), night 

Oakland (Dobson 6-0) at Cail- 
fom ia. (W right 7-7), night 

Sunday’s Gaines 
Washington at Cleveland 
BalUmbre at D etroit 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, 

t w i l i t
fe x X o r k .a t  Bortpn^, 
Chicago at Kansas City 
O a k l a n d  ait California, 

twilight
Monday’s Gam es

Washington ^  Cleveland 
B altim cm 'at Detroit 
M in iie s^  at MUwaukee 
New York at Botrton 
Chicago at Kansas C2ty, 2 
O a k l a n d  at O ollfom la,

NEW YORK (AP) 
Mickey Lolich has finally 
evened his late inning rec
ord against the Baltimore 
Orioles— one victory, one 
defeat and one tie.

Shrugging off disappointment

2-1, M ilwaukee blanked kOn- BREWERS - TWINS — 
nesota 6-0 behind BIU Parsons Parsons, 7-9, with a six-hitter, 
and Washington hammered gave Milwaukee its U to sluitdut 
Cleveland 64). , o f ttie season, nine m ore than

Lolich, who beat toe O rM es' aiU o f last year. Ted Kublak 
6-1 earlier in toe season without tripled in two runs and Dave 
shy (Kate inning dram atics, took M ay scored two nm s,, tet up 
a  three-hitter and a  1-0 lead another and drove in with a 

for the second tim e In five days into the eigitth inning. But Don hom er, a single and a  walk, 
a g a i^  Baltim ore, the stubborn Buford, bitting for Dave * • •
'Detr^t left-hander hung on Fri- McNaUy, douUted and (Merv SENATORS - INDIANS _____
day night to pitch the Tigera to Rettenmund singled bim\ home
a 3-1 victory. With the last hit o ff Lolich, now D ick Billings slamm ed a
. Only last Monday night Lol- 12-6. three-nm  hom er and Don
Ich took a 4-0 lead Into the Now it was Datroit’s turn in M lncher a two-run toot as Wash- 
ninth inning against the Orioles toe eighth anc( lAurelib Rodri- Ington powered past the Indians.
and blew  it when Baltim ore guez opened with a double off   —---------------
tied toe score. But he didn’t reUever Tom  (Diikes, 0-4. Taylor
give up and blanked the Ori<Ues follow ed with his second double 
through the 13to before a cur- and cam e -around on a foul fly  
few  halted the contest, khd Det- and a wild pitch by Eddie W tot.' 
rolt went on to w in toe follow - * t •
Ing night.

Eterly in the season, Balti-

R e c  B a s k e t b a l l
Starts T u e sd a y

A’S - ANGELS The Recreation Department

more stored a  run in toe ninth toe
to beat Lolich 2-1. ^ * ! T l d ' l K ? w Z s  night under the

check' lights at Charter Oak with twoTUs time, the Orioles cam e 
up 'With an eighth winning run to 
tie the count, a i^  aga)n the 
hard-worldng veteran refqsed 
to fold. And this tim e he got his 

'victory 'when Tony Taylor rip
ped , his second nm -scoring 
double of the game in the last 
of the eighth , and scored oni a 

' wild idtch.
The triumph ended Detroit’s 

three-game losing streak and 
pulled the Tigers 'with 4% 

I gam es of the .^ e r ica n  League 
East leatong Orioles, who have 
lost seven of their last nine 
gam es.

— The-BoOton Red Sox, however, 
blew a  chance to clim b 'wUhin 
1% gam es, when toe New York

til L an y  Brown got a 
swing single w ito tw o cut in the gam es, Mfxiday thru Thursday 
seventh inning. The only other at 7 :46 and 9 <hi both courts, 
hit o ff him was an infield single There are tw o leagues. Senior 
in the eighth by R ick M onday, and Interm ediate with two di'vl- 

Odom gave, up only five hits, slons. Senior I, Senior n . Inters 
error on a  sacrifice mediate I and; Intermediate II 

bunt set up toe fitaal safety, in esuih. Eight teams are in 
McMUXen’s hit to left with the each division for a  total of 32 
bases loaded and one out in toe teams.
ninth. 'The Senior I  and Intermedi-

• • • ate I  Leagues w ill ptey Monday
WHITE SOX • ROYALS and Tuesday and toe Senior H

The WMte Sooc pulled out Interm ediate II wi Wednes- 
their fourth straight victory day and Thursday, 
and 10th in  14 gam es In the late Bach team w ill jrfay wie 
Innings wtaMi BIU Butler walked gam e a  week with league play 
ptoch-bltter ADke A ndrew s' in running from  July 6 thru Aug. 
toe seventh to force  in the win- 19. B  oard officials w ill work

Yankees j and Stan Bahnsen ning run. The tying run scored these games, 
whipped them 6-0, endteg a sev- earlier in  the fam e on a  throw- Com missioners are Senior 

. en gam e victory string. ing error by Bobby i&ioop. Leagues — "C lifford LaFointe,
( In other AL gam es, Rick But toe W hite Sok needed Interm ediate Leagues — Craig 
' Ctertr w on a  brUUant Etching clutch relief w ork by Bart PhiUlps. 

duM against J<ton Odom on Ken Johiison In the ninth when he Tuesday’s Schedule ^  Senior 
MicMuUen’s ninto inning single cam e on with the bases loaded I — 7:46 Eagles y s.. P fot, 9 

‘ that gave O allfom la a 14) v icto  and one'out and goit Fred Patek M orlarty’s vs. Aetos; Inferm e- 
' ry  ove^ Oakland, the Chicago and P au l'S ch aa l' on fo ^  pop diate .1: 7:46 (Mote’s Vs.

and 1969. While he has sUpprt 
in the last two years, Unser has 
com e along to continue the 
cycle theory.

Unser has 26 -vibtorles since Pittsburgh 
1968; including this year’s In- New York 
dianapoUs 600 and four other O iicago 
.races on the championship cir- Louis 
cult. In the last tw o seasons he Phlladel. 
has taken 16 of 24 races. Hls Montreal 
Indy victory made him only the 
fourth inah to win the Me- ® 
mortal Day classic two con- Angeles
secutive times. In the last 16 
months he has earned $760,000 
in purses.

Tuesday’s Games 
Washington at Baltlm pre, 2, 

twl-nlght ^
Boston at Cleveland, night 
New York at Detroit, night 
Oakland at C2iicago, night 
Kansas .City at MUwaukee, 

night
Cialifomla at Minnesota, night

National League 
East bivtelon

W. L . (P et. G.B. 
61 29 l088 — 
46 31 ;.692 4
39 37 -.613 10 
41 39 ..J03 10 . 
32 47 .i06 18% 
30 47 .880 19%

West pivtsion
Francisco U  30 .<

Cincinnati 
San Diegx>

v48
36
40
87
28

36
38
46
46
68

.663

.494

.471

.461

.346

- 3;
6%

11
IS
14%
23.

League 
3Leaders=^

White £|ax nipped Kansas City ups. Therm s. 9:00 Snakes vs. Lions'.

(AP photo)
WHO’S GOT IT?— If Pittsburgh’s Roberto Clemente looks surprised it’s be
cause ^e’s got a gloire full o f nothing. Second baseman Bill Mazeroski raced' 
back into right field to make a difficut catch against the Chicago Cubs.

ABIERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING 200 at bats — Ol- 

(_4va, Minn., .376; M urcer, N .Y., 
.340.

RUNS — Buford, Balt., 60; 
Ollva,-̂  Minn.,V4Si 

RUNS ^ ’TTBD IN ^  KlU- 
ebrew, (WBnn., 66; J.Fowell, 
B a lt, 62..

HITS — Oliva, Minn., 101; 
Tovar, Minn., 92.

HOME . RUNS — Melton, 
O ilc., 18; Olliva, M inn., 18. 

S T O L E N  BASBS-'Patek,
K. C., 27; O tis, K .C., 23.

; PITCHING 9 Declsinns 
’ Cuellar, B a lt, 11-1, .̂ 17, -2.99; 

Blue, Oak., 16-3, .842, 1.63.
STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 

164; LoUch, D et, 162.
NA’n ONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING 200 at bats — 
Torre, St. L., .367; W.Davis,
L . A.., .368.

RUNIS — Bonds, S.F., 69;
‘  Garr, A tl., 68; Brock, S tL ., 68. 

RUNS BATTED IN — Star- 
geU, P itt., 80; H.Aaron, AU., 61.' 

. HITS — ToTre, « ;.L ., 116; 
W .Davis, L .A ., 114.

HOME I\UNS — iStargeU, 
P itt, 28; H.Aaron, AU.,*22. '' 

PITCHING 9 Decisions — 
Gullett, Cin., 9-2, ,318, 2.81;
El'iis, P itt., 18-3, .sis, 2.16.

STTUKEOUTS Stoneman, 
MU.; 139; Seaver, N .Y .; 188.

'.iHi---

Friday’s Results
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 1 
AUanta 8, New Y ork 2 
Houston 8, Cincinnati 2 
M ontreal 4-4, Philadelphia 2-8 
St. Louis 7, San Francisco 2 
L<os Angeles 9, San D iego 2 

Saturtay’s Gaines 
AUanta (Nash 6-6) at New 

York (G ently 7-6) '■
Pittsburgh (Johnson 4-6 . or 

Kison 0-0) at Chicago ('Piqppas 
7-8)

St. Louis .(Carlton U -4) at 
San Francisco (Cumberland ^
0)

PhUadelitola (Lersch 4-7) at 
Montreal (M orton 7-9), night 

dneinnati, (O rlm sley 4-3) at 
Houston (Forsch 4-1), night 

Los Angeles (DowiUng 9-4|) at 
San D iego (Roberts 6-8), night 

Sunday’s  Gam es 
Atlanta at New York 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
St. Louis at San Francisco 
PhUadelphla at M ontreal 
Cincinnati (at Houston 
Los Angeles at Sari D iego 

Monday’s  Gam es 
M ontreal at New York, ’ 2 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Los Angeles at San Francisco 
Phlladelitoia at Atlanta, night 
Cincinnati at -Houston, night 
St. L o ^  at San Dlegck iPlgbt 

'.’Fueaday’s G a m ^ 'if 
M ontreal at New York, night 
CinclhnaU . at Pitbdxttgfa, 

night
Philadelphia at Atlanta, night 
Chicago at Los Angeles, night 
Houston at San Franblsco, 

night ^

Ifc'
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;ibn
E .H . Assumes . 
F i r s t  P l a c e  

W i t h  W i n
By JERRY KATONA
Manchester’s American 

Legion baseball team fell 
from the ranks of the un
defeated last night, losing 
2rl to East Hartford when 
the home team scored a
decisive ' run against. starter 
Jim Balesano in the bottom of 
the seventh.

M ancherter w ill be home Sun- 
day-toJRwkvlUe at 2 o ’clock at 
Mt. Nebo with Brad Steurer 

, scheduled to pitch.
M anchester dropped to 3-1 

while East took over first place 
in zone eight compeUUon 'with a 
4-1 record. Tile locals beat -East, 
in the first m eeting opening 
nigfht, 4-1, behind Balesano. 
Last night southpaw Scott 
Cleary scattered two hits to 
square the season series.

Balesano pitched w ell, strlk-- 
ing out 13 batters, but no offen-

II •  ® 9  1  ®*'’® support gave the right-Licfuori s Absence •"^  Bast Hartford ralUed in the
first inning when Earl Rowe 
singled to deep short, stole ^ c - 
ond and moved tô  third on Ray 
DeM aio’s infield *tep to short. 
The latter stole second and the 
lead runner scored when catch- 

final event Friday to help pull er Jack Holik’s throw hit the In- 
the U.S. team within a point o f field  and bounded over second 
Russia. base.

, , ,  , ---------------- —  With two events left on the Coach W ally Fortin’s club
era! thousand miles^ away, tries in the lOO for the second program , Russia led 46-39. But cam e right back In tlte next 
hurt U.S. hopes in the year in a row. Hls victory last Randy Matson and KOrl Salb fram e to even the g c p ^  Jlolin 
opening session of the U.S.- year started the Russians to a  went one-two in the shot put be- McKeon walked and Fred 
Russian track and field 122-114 victory, only their ^sec- fore 'Roberts’ -victory. Gliha beat out a  bimt down the

. . .  Matson, the Olympic cham- first base line. Cleary threw

. (AP photo)
SLIPPERY SURFACE—^Finnish javelin thrower Pekka Paltila slides on the 
stadium’s new artificial turf. Paltila suffered some embarrassment but no 
physical injury. (k)ntestants have complained of the slippery conditions.

W alFsAge^  
Hasn’t Hurt 
G o l f  Desire . A'

Goolagong Returns Backhand Sh<^

Hurts
BERKELEY, C a l i f .  

(AP) —  The absence of 
Marty Liquori, who is sev-

es
Young Australian Goolagong 
Wimbledon Women’s Champion

stiff wind. Both w ere timed In 
10.6 seconds in  the first race on 
Friday’s program .

Borzov bea.t Am erica’s  en-

WIMBLEDON, England 
(AP)—Evonne Goolagong 
is 19 years old, shy, brown- 
skinned, sunny - tempered, 
an Australian aborigine. 
She is also a Wimbledon 
champion.

Despite her tender age, jMlss 
Goolaf^mg had little trouble de-

wom en's final Friday, she up
ended the top-seeded Mrs. 
Court, also in straigM  sets, 6-4,
6- 1.

At 19 yiiiars, 11 months,'̂ he is 
the yopngest W imbledon cham-

MONTREAL (AP) — Ad
vancing age hasn't dulled ihe 
com petitive edge for genOe- 
manly Art Wall.

" I  still have the desire,”  the j 
47-year-old veterait said Frida)^ 
after shooUng a flve-under-par 
67 and vaulting into the second- 
round lead .in the $160,000. Cana
dian Open 'G oit Tournam ent 

"I  try to get enough rest, 
stay in shape,”  ^ d  W all, a 
froil-looklng man ' now in his 

..iSrd.yeer on the demanding pyo 
goit tour.
. "T his is m y eighth straight 
tournament,”  he said, to bol
ster hls claim  to physical fit
ness, then grinned.

"B ut that’s nothing to brag 
about. Tliat's not too smart, 
going thait long.”

But in this case it might not 
be a bad m ove for the 1969 
M asters champion, and Player 
cf the Year. His total o f 137, 
seven under- par on the 6,920- 
yard Richelieu Valley.,Golf Club, 
course, gave him a one-stroke . 
lead over Lou Graham, one 
four who shared the first-round 
lead.

"I  Just didn’t, play very 
good,”  drawled Graham, a 
Nashville, Tenn., native who 
had a 71 for 138, leaving him 
alone In second.

Stocky Phil Rodgers, 72, and 
Herb Hooper, a  non winning 
tour regular with a 70, were 

never thought she would jgg Funseth, one
o f four who shared the first- 
round lead, mixed a 10-inch 
putt on the 17th green en route

(AP photo)

Improved steadily. For the past 
year, Edwards has predicted 
M iss Goolag<»ig would win at 
Wimbledon by 1974.

win

ond in nine U.S.-Soviet meets.
Dr. Delanq M eriwether c f 

Baltim ore, who flrilahed fourth 
Friday, and Green w ere the top 
two lOO-yard dash finishers In 
last week’s Am ateur Athletic 
Championships.

In a few  other events, such' 
as the 1,800 m eters, the Am eri
cans w ere without national 

coach o f the Am erican team  champions. U quorl the NCAA 
which trailed Russia 64-63 at and AAU m ile champion from  
the halfway point o f the m eet viPonova, turned down an in- 
in the University of California’s vltation to run here and went Stars 
Edwards Stadium

meet.
A  toss by sprinter Jim Green, 

iiKhes behind Soviet star Vale
riy Borzov at the finish of the 
100 m eters Friday, hurt even 
m ore.

” I though we might have 
done better 'In a  couple of 
areas,”  said (Dave M aggart,

Wimbledon as soon
pion since Brazil’s M aria (Bueno this,”  Edwards said. “ I • still 
well her first title In 1969 at 19 g^y 1974 ig when ^ e  w ill real- 
years, 8 months. tge her full potential.

.......... __ Center curt at Wimbledon Is mgjte a lot of progress yet.”
teltlng^the two women who 1 ^  a  from  Barellan, the Rgr youthful Innocence may leader was Lee Tre-

in recent setUement of shtep raisers jj^ve been one o f Evonne’s big- u .S . Open champion

She w ill to a  73 and 140.
Lurking Just four strokes

plon y e S " B im e ‘ j^ n  M n g ‘ "and’  weapons at W lm blei^ . It

Russia’s women took a  big 
42-31 lead, -winning five of sev
en events.

The ' crow d of about 17,000 
sounded stunned when Borzov, 
ar* chunky 21-year-old blond, 
beat Green In the sprint Into a

from  Tex-as, won with
toes—subpar for him. , Noeke laid down a  perfect 

The Soviet team ’s Vladim ir squeeze bunt down the third womep'i 
P a n t e l e y  a n d  Mikhail base line.
Zhelobovsky were -the top fin- ■ M anchester put runners on 
Ishers In the 1600, in 3 :43.2 and secwid and ttiird In the fourth
3 :43.4! It was one of five firsts Inning ■with caie out but a  strike-
for the team, com pared to four out and a force play ended the
by the United States. threat.

A third team , the W orld All- The total seventh started when 
picked up one -victory Balesano had a 3-2 count on lead

en a European tour. when Jam aicans Alfred Daley, o ff batter Don D riscoll. D riscoll
” It was extrem ely E lfish  of Carl Lawson, Don Quarrie and coaxed a walk and then stole

them to pass up this m eet,”  Lennox M iller took the 400-me- second. Herb Bryant bunted to
pole vaulter Dave Roberts, a ter relay.
U.S. wiim er over Russia, said The Vi
early In the week. being m atdied with the Aineri

Roberts, a  R ice sopOfomore, in dual m eet scoring,
cleared 11 feet, 5 Inches in the trailed 62-42. _________

hlargaret Court, to win the 
singles crown at Wim

bledon
. In W ednesday's'' sem i-finals. 

M iss GocCogong upset Mrs. 
King in ■ straight seta, 6-4, 6-4. 
Then, in the first all-Aiwtrallan

‘ E rro r b y  Patriots’

Olsen Free Agent,
TV

AND__

RADK

second.
Balesano and the latter looked 

also at third, saw he had no play, 
and then was too late to try to 
get the 'batter at first.

Balesano struck out the next 
two batters with sweeping 
curves. Cleary was given an 'in 
tentional walk to load the 
bases and Mike M cDerm ott 
laced a  fast ball to center driv
ing In the tie-breaking and win
ning run.

East Hartford (2),

where M iss Goolagong was 
bom  and where her fam ily still 
lives:

Many aborigines still live as 
ncm-axls in the G reat Outback, 
Australia’s  vast inland wilder
ness. Som e haVe settled in 
cities, 'While others live on the 
outskirts of sm all towns like 
BareMan, where Evonne’s fa
ther is a  sheep-dhearer.

Evonne was ’discovered’ 
when vlstors from  Sydney hap
pened to see her p la^ng on Ba- 
rellan 's one tennis court. She 
was 9 at the Ume.

At age II she was brought to

never crossed her mind that a victory of the season.
19-year-oid kid wasn’t supposed Trevino, admittedly looking 
to beat people like Mrs. King surpass Billy Casper’s 
and M rs. Court. record $206,000 winnings in a

Miss Goolagong told news- single season, shouldered his 
men she was nervous before way into strong contention with 
her match with Mrs. Court—but a 68 for 141. 
only briefly. “ As soon as I got 
cut there I fo igot my nerves 
and started playing,’ ’ Evonne 
said.

Miss Goedagong will be com 
peting in a few tournaments, in- 
cludiiw  the Canadian Open in 
Toronto, before going home to

Dick Taylor 
Joins T r i n  
G r i d  S t a f f

"F or
GAiMPING TIPS
the tent cam per

Australia, according to Ed-
iii. <i6c ~  . Rut of now she wUl Dick Taylor, athletic director

Sydney tot In tei^ve c o a c h ^  • g open  and head football coach at St.
under veteran V ic Edwards, G eorge’s School, Newport, R .I.
’Two years later Edwards con- j  la k,, tnn has been appointed assistant
vinced Evonne’S parents to al- P - '® - ^  of K ® a l  education

United States this tim e,”  Ed- at 'TrlnUy C(>llege. 
wards explained. "She’ll be 
there next year.”

as a

who

low him to adopt her 
m em ber of his fam ily.

Since then, muier Edwards’ 
steady tutelage, E-vonne has

BOSTON (AP)—Phil Olsen, the erstwhile “reluctant 
Patriot,” has been declared a free agent and- can now 

. negotiate with any National Football League team. 
The New England Patriots 

said Friday they were Informed 
by the NFL office that the 6-

clear explanation as to why he 
w as declared a free agent. He 
had signed a 1970 contract, but

foof-6, had not com e to term s With the
contract had expired due to an Patriots yet this teason.

” It was a  technicaJity -which I 
don’t caie to  go into,”  BeU said. 
” We lost on a technicality, an 
error for which as head of the 
Patriots I assume full responsl-

Last Night’ s Tights

error by the Patriots.”
O lsen,) the Patriots’ top 1970. 

draft choice alter' an outstand
ing career at Utah State, suf
fered a  knee injury whUe prac- 
Uclng for the 1970 (follege All- „
Star Game and did not play at 
eOl in his first pro seasem.

It becam e evident,, mean
while, that the brother of Los TOKYO—Cteorge Carter. O ii-
Angeles Ram s star M erlin OIsot out-pointed Masakozu
preferred the idea o f playing for Tantoobu, Japan, 10, mid- 
a  West Coast team . dlewelghts.

” It’s  better for aU concerned oSiAKA, Japan—Yoshikazu
that PhU play som eplace else,”  Kanazawa, 117%, Japan, knock- 
Boston general manager Upton gy SungChang, 112%,
Bell said Friday night alter the Zenith Korea, 6, Kanazawa wins 
announcement. He added, how- oriental title.

SATURDAY
12:30 (22-30) W imbledon Tennis 
2:00 (30) Pirates vs. (Jubs ■ 
2:10 (8) Mets vs. Braves 
6:00 (30) W imbledon Tennis 

(8) Wide W orld of Sports: 
LeMans Grand Prix 
(18) Roller Derby 

8:00 (18) Yankees vs. Red 
Sox, wiNF, w n c

ab • r h
McDermott, ss. J 9 }
Bowe, 2b. 2 1 1
Kacrorawskl. 3b. ^  9 2
Drtecoll. cf. 2 1 9
Bryant, lb, 2 2 }
Tracey, rf, 2 2 J
Tracey, rf. 2 9
Kelley, c, 2 2 9Cleary, p, 2 0 1

0 rbl m obile, enormous advantages Assistant Pro Fires 65
are to be  gained en route by ■1

0 _
o“ p r^ «rtn R  “ and ;?<»»tontng un^ 
0 com plicated but tM ty m d -en-
0 
0

Totals

SUNDAY
2:00 (8t> Mets vs. Brayes

(-18) Yankees, vs. Red 
Sosc, WINF. WTTC 

3:30 (3) AAU T rack: U.S.A. 
vs. U.S.S.R.

MONDAY
1:30 (22) Red Sox vs. Yanks, 

w nc, WINF

Gaudreau. 2b. 
Marsh. 3b. 
Talbot, cf, 
McKeon, lb, 
Gliha, rf, 
Happeny, If, 
Bilodeau. If. 
Noske, S 9 , 
Hollk, c. 
Maloney, c. 
Balesano, p.
Totals 
Innings 

2B: Gliha

26
Manchester 

ab
2
(IT
r
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3 
2 
3 
1 
3 
2 
0 
2 
3 
0 
2

S  1 2 1 1
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totals 

Rowe, DeMa*o,

ei^y-giving food fl-t hlghwa-y 
rest stop,”  says John Jobson, 

0 cam ping editor of Sports Afield. 
-  Equipment required is com - 

*  ̂ pact, basic, buslnessUke and
c rbl low cost. The heart o f roadside 

cooking is a  weU-functlonlng 
one-burner stove.

DeNicolb’s Round 
Best This Season

By EARL YOST 
Turning in t ) . .  finent .n>nM, » f  his golfing OMreor,

Taylor, wdiose St. O eoige’s 
football team won the Rhode Is
land Prep School chamidonaiilp 
last fall, WiU be a varsUy assla- 
tant to Head Cteach Don MlUer, 
at ’Trinity. ’Taylor WIU start his 

„.^oe,w-daties S sptn .i-™ ^______ ,
■ -  Taylor,- w ito'w 6ar*1^  ■■

School Football - Coach - ot • y  
the - Y ear in Rhode Island 
in  1971 Joins M iller who was 
College Coach - of - the - Y ear 
in New England last fall.

At Trinity, Taylor wrtU suc- 
ceedP David Buran, defensive 
coach who has been appointed

r i s T t m " r " : S  R a ip T  D e N ic o lo - f i r e d  a  b «  .u n d e r  p a r  3 9 -
yoM WiU have ^ y w a y , but tor 3 5 -6 5  ro u n d  y ^ t e r d a y  a fte r n o o n  a t  th e  ^ te n c h e s te ^  Taylor has

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Roy 
Barrlentes,' 143, - San Antonio, 
outpointed P ercy Pugh, 143, 
New Orleans,' 10.

ever, that ” w«! muirt have equal 
com pensailon,”  u n d e r  the 
league rules 'which provide for 
such arrangem ents in cases Uke 
this. .

“ We’re not, going to rush into 
it,”  BeU (Jald. ’ ’We’re going to  
loicdc at what aU of the other 
clubs offer. It could take two 
days or two weeks. ■

Olsen was not im m ediately Chmlelewskl 188, 
avallahle, and there w as no 18®.

B ow U ng

STABUGHTERS — M arilyn 
Elna Dimock

Fred Marshall and Partner 
W in  Kirkwood Invitational

Greens Fee
IIARTFORD (A P ) Con

necticut golfers may be 
“ toed off”  to learn that they 
now have to pay a  10 per 
cent state tax on greens fees 
at goU clubs they don’t be
long to.

A  State Tax Department 
o fflc la l" confirm ed Friday 
that a recent o|hange in the 
cabaret, admissions and club 
dues tax extended the tax 
to greens fees at -both pri
vate and m nnlcip^ golf 
courses. j

The greeiis fee Is the price 
of admission charged to non
m em bers.

Driscoll, Bryant; SAC: Noske; LOB; 
EH . 6, Mane. 4: BB: Balesano 2, 
Cleary 3; SO; Balesano 13, Cleary 9.

Stan S m ith  
M a k e s  B id  
T o W in Title

0. roadside m eals imVe it handuy Country Club. Par is 36-36-72. He was six under for G eorge's s; 
”  available. T liere' are extraordl-- nine and one under for the ~

nary tim es when you wlU pre- second nine, 
fer a  disposable cam ping cooler, ig  m  ASSISTANT
An easy one to make coiulsts The popular aiMistant golf
of a  couple of corrugated papei professional was playing In a 
cartons, with the top and bot- threesome with Btmdi Tarca and 
tom nesting and the Insulating jo)u i M attem . 
air spaces fiUed with wadded playing conslstenUy good golf 
newspapers. As this m ake-shift this season, DeNlcolo j u s t- 
wiU leak otherwise, cool it with nilssed getthig a cherished W .
something frozen (a  seeded tin ©n the frcait side when he %
of plain water \ is good) in the missed a five-foot for a  bird 
home freezing unit. putt on the ninth hole.

Another useful gadget is a >nre 66 -score was the best
type of heating elem ent which posted by any golfer ad the lo- 
plugis into the clgarette-Ughter ggi course this season,

DeiNtcolo coUected eight birdsWIMBLEDON. England (A P ) " -  pigged in a cup,
— Stan Smith, the soldier f r o m ___^T> fncprt Tohii rapidly bolls water for Instant _  six the front nine, Includ-

he rf Anofniiin todav freeze-dry coffee or soup. Use jpg gye in succession, the fourth 
Newcombe cf A ustr^ia to<tey dianosable. heat-re- thmno-ii oiirht hnlas. He alsohid to take the Wimbledtm l»eat-re- through eight holes. He alsobid to take the w i^ ie a r a  pj^^^ cups wrdled No. 2 and added Wrds

and tumblers and the newer' pn the 10th and' 17th. Hls only 
glazed paper plates. A cutting hogey com e on the 16th when he 
board also Is handy. three putted: DeNlcolo paired

With authorities fecogiiizing nine holes, 
the vital requirentoht of tourists The dark-haired golfer missed 

restful ! break.

M anchester’s Fred ' M arshall 
and BUly Johnstone o f Stowe, 
V t., com bined their golfing tal
ents to win the Joe Kirkwood 
M em orial Invitational 'Tourna
ment June 17-20 at the Stoijfe 
Country Club.

A  field  of 60 team s com peted.
]j1ie winning team shot d  

ttaree-under-par 69 in the quali
fying but. lost out for m edalist 
bailors in a sudden death play
o ff on the second hole.

During first round play the, 
Marshall-Johnstone team fired 

- a 69 to. -win their match, 3 and

P u tz H ittin g  .322  
In  C ards’  C h ain
MoVing up among , the batting 

leaders for the first tim e this 
seakoii, according to the Sport
ing News, ls ,A l Putz with the 
M odesto Cardinals in the Ckdl- 
fornla League.

The R ockville ' High grad is 
hitting .322 with 69 base hits in 
l83 officia l at bats. He has nine 
homers and 80 R B I’s. Pltz is a 
first basem an-outfielder.

M odesto is second in the 
eight-team standings.

in a
tennis title back to 
after eight years abroad.

Chuck M cKinley w as the liist 
Am erican to win the Wlmbte- 
don m en’s  title, in 1963. Slnqe 
then only one Am erican, IDeni^ 
Ralston, has reached the flnal-)^ 
in 1966, when he tost to Manqel 
Santana of Spain.

smith, who has never yet 
won a m ajor tournam ent,,is on 
extended leave from  the U.S. 
Army—prim arily to help the 
United States defend the DaiHs 
Chip hext October.

Newcembe and Sm ith . are 
sim ilar on the court—tail, su
perbly f)t men wiUi big serves. 
.(M tics have premeted the final 
w ill be a long dra-wn out match.

Two weeks of rainy weather 
before the start of the tourna
ment le ft . the center court 
heavy. Players . have corn-

been at St.
«  1966 where he 

has been athletic director, var
sity football coach, coach of 
track and wrestling and an 
Earth Science teacher.

In his five years at Bt. > 
G eorge's hU , football, team s 
have com piled a 17-17-1 recocxl 
although they lost only three 
gam es over the last two laea- 
sons.-

He was graduated from  Bur
lington (N .J.) High School In 
1636 where he lettered in foot(

. ball for three seasons. He at
tended Trenton State College 
(N .J.) ediere he received a BS 
degree in phy^cal education 
and was an offensive guard and 

’ linebacker for three aeaaons 
with the varsity eleven which 
won the N.A.I.A. title in 1900.

RALPH DeiaCOLO Pro

taking a restful .break, more 
and m ore roadside' stops are be
ing created. Many states have 
numerous such places vdilch 
have shade, trash barrels, toilet 
fa cilities,. picnic tables, grates 
land often som e scenic or his
torical significance. Having a 
couple of m eals a day off-the- 
cuff saves two of the most pre
cious com m odities the auto
cam per has t o  deal w ith: Time, 
and miMiey. ^ s ta u ra n t eating 
uses up lots of both.

'Y'ou can draw heavily on your 
cooler for cold m eats, fruits 
(and Juices), carrot an(l celery 
sticks,, olives, chilled' canned 

plained the bails don’t bounce tuna, and ik> on. Icy  milk la a 
evenly. favorite high-nomi beverage. Be-

Smlth defeated Newcombe tore leaving hom e you can 
two weeks ago to win a ■warm- freeze, 
up tournament at London’s quartoj
Queen's Club, an event decided coffee, and som e drinking wa-

Just one green, the 18th, when 
his- ball landed to the right of 
the g;reen. However, he re
covered nicely by chlpjdng .up 
and wound up with a par on 
the hole to com plete his fine 
round.

Best previous round by the 
young pro was a  66.

DeNlcolo’s card :
Par 445 634 434—36 

436 423 324430

B.C. NameB M ^ a^ er
NEWTON,. Mass. ( ^ )  „  —

Tom M eagher Jr., an outstand- 
ins: half-;mile, m ile and two mile 
runner for Boston College from  
1962-63, was named Ibday assist
ant track coach fo r  the 'Eagles. wearerB,-,ls second.

Lucky Number 
M ore tdayers in the 

Football Hall ot Fam e w o re . 
No. 14 than vrore any other 
number. Don Hutson, Otto 
Graham, Y . A. Tittle, Link Ly
man, Chirty Lam beau and John 
M cNally all w ore 14 at one 
tim e during their pro carreers. 
No. 11, -with five H6U ot F w e

Par 443 466 443—36 
343 466 483—36

Run, Run, Run
Cleveland’s Leroy K el^  is, the 

top rusher among pro fo o tb ^ ’s
,  ̂ .__active players. K elly has run

for 6,209 yards in 1,187 carriesof mUk, Iced tea and
Minnesota’s B ill Brown has

pifFORD MOTMtSpeedwayl
ROUTE 140, STAFFORD SPRINGS CT.

HOLIDAY WEEKEND 
DOlIBU

over three sets instead of five. ter. A ll help to keep the cooler ^
Smith also won when they m et cool. .
in Los Angeles last year, but In fo r  the, on e-bum  er stove, you carries in 10 seasons for second

2. In the sem ifinals, the team 
carded a  flve-under-par 67 to 
w i»- easily, 6 and 4. Sunday, 
detq>lte (the intense heat, well, 
into the 90s, the Marshall-John- 
atone team  captured the title.

M arshall (s a  form er CXTL In
dividual cham|>ion While a  stu
dent at 'Manohe)Aer High. He -------------------
now attends Louisiana— State , . f
Univeroity years was .one of the country’s gels, won a  brilliant pitching

M r. klrtowood, who died last Reading trick shot golfers. At duel with John Odom by hurl

Yerterday’s Stars
BATTING—Bill Buckner,

Dodgers, blasted a hom er and 
three singles and drove In five 
runs as Los Angeles hamm ered 

. San D iego 9-2. , .

r, oui in j  lL i ;  place. Gale Sayers of (Jhlc
previous matches between can supply tasty cahned goods, third with 4 918 vards in 

Newcombe won every like soup, stew, pork-and-beans ’ ^

are

FRED M AB8HAIJ,

them 
time.

M rs. M argaret Court, three 
time Wimbledon queen, was de
feated 4-6, 1-6, by 19-year-old 
Evonne G<x>al(mg in a  ipem o- 
rable all-Australian women’s fi- problem , 
nal yesterday. Recreational

Chicago 
six

a n d  spaghettl-and-m eatballs. f*
The f r e e s t  cam per m eals New England h w  yards In 

relatively expensive and seasons for fourth place.

SA T.  KITE 8 PM

FIREWORKS30 laps
NASCAR MODI FI ED 

FEATURE
are better used ^h ile actually 
in c'amp or where weight la a UM'ass Aseirtant

AMHHIRST, Maas. (A P ) — 
vehicle owners Roland F . Gawtette, heafl boae- 

M iss Cteolagong is the young- effortlessly create travelers' re- baU basketball and soccer coach 
est Wlmble<k)n singles cham -. pasts with facile and com petent at CSark Uteverslty Gie laat four 
plon since M aria Bueno o f  Bra- ease. But the .inganiUty, fast- years, has’ been named an as-

r .« J C A k
NATMML d U lM IS W  

iLAPSj

RACE
IE T^ L S  A HEATS]

mils

FREE PARKING
Hoi^mher was a form er mem- the tim e o f hls death he was the ing a two-hitter as California zil first won the women’s tiUd moving tent-cam pers ^  right sistant otM etlc coach at U)e uni- 

^  ___ J .rv.i.i__J , A in 1969. '  UiAlf hAAla ' - - vAnrilv r f MTuianchuBetta.her o f A e  PGA tour and for pro at Stowe. nipped Oakland 1-0. \. on their heels. verslty of Massachusetts.
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BUG6S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HEV, eUAABR, 
CC^GRATULATiONS 
O N  WINNIN'TW' 
C L U B  CHAMPION-

TOO BAP VSR < 
WAS SUCH A  HARP I VK'U. CELeSRATC 

LIBERAVION DA/ 
WITH WMTLES- 

JAME LEFT 
PORING THE 

NIGHT/

\
\

SOMEHOW X SORTA 
SEN6EP IT, MRS. 

HOOPLB! LIKEFINDIN 
THAT M/ NEWSWRT 

WAS MtSStN'/ JAKE 
LEFT THIS ONE WITH 

A  NOTE SAVIN'SPOTS 
ARE HIGH FASHION!

BATHROOM! 
JAKE TOOK 
IT ANP LEFT 
HIS BROKEN 
ALARM CLOCK

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WELL, I  CERTAINLY HOPE 
THAT JIM  BLEAKER'5 

, HORSE WINS'

IS "ARMED APACHE' JOH, NO/ THE 
ONE OF THE J  HORSE HAS < 
FAVORITES? ^  NEVER WON A

*)
^AKEi» PEPARTURES 
. LEAVE MIXED 

FE^LINSS* r-s

Girlish Bit
Aiiiwtr N Prrrlim HnN

l-'n iiH i
ACROSS

1 TennyKln's 
"Uly maid of 
AstoUt"

7 Samuel’s 
. mother (Bib.)

13 Benumbing
14 Interstice 
ISGUcislke

pinnacles 
16 ̂ t t e ^

rubbish 
17 Onager 
IBTumults

2 Sediment
3 Underground 

streams 
(S.Alr.)

4 Feminine 
nropername

SCoipec (comb, form) 
6Frepare-as 

silage 
7 Rope for 

leeidlnga 
horse 

SGetup 
9 Seine

23ExtemeI 39R*pel
(comb.form) 42N «t^w ay» 

24Hi^way 43'Ryhjrthe
saeme s 25Verieblestar , .

20 Compass point xq Memorsnduiii' te
21Irishmaiden UMalthrews SwtaSJd

Wang) 48 Singing voice
32ThorouFhfere-U__-  («b.) SOOrlentslcolns

21-----Lombard, 33.pay{wejk
actress (comb, form) sutHa

23 Feminine 
appellation

26 Always 
. (contr.)

27 Miss Gabor’s 
namesakes

12 Certain 
rodent 

19 B u lle t

OUT QUR WAY ■ \

PRISCILLA’S POP

W HEN A  GIRL ASK S A ’ 
BOhr^JTO A  PARTV, HE 

ACCEPTS LIKE A  
E N TLEM AN J.

BY AL VERMEEB

n 6 w  <s e t  o n  t h a t
PHONE A N D  TELL HER 
YOU'LL BE H A P P Y  

TO COME!

JEN N Y LU?
t h i s  is

CARLYLE^

G U ESS I'LL 
COM E T o  

.TOUR O LD  
PAR TY.'

V

JUST A S  1 THOUGHT^.
h e ’s  u n d e r  MV s p e l LJ

s T T f r ii
In,

1 (kJESS TH ESE 
, TH IN S S  ARE ABom 

REApy FOR7HE 
. WASHIKia MACHIME 

V ,  A G A IN ..

BY NEG COCHRAN

WHAT THEY'RE READY FOR ISTHE 
TftaSH £AKI/AMP IF VtoU HOPE TO  
3 A V E T I« M  AMY LOMSER SOU’LL  HAVE

GUMMER STREET
___ JJ_______

J7
MO?/V (MOOU)....

. r wi4reP $/ĉ )e(̂ t'

iifv... .

BY PHIL KROHN?

J(J$T WANTEP^I, 
TP 51AV that LIFE 

wiTHYPu ceevAim 
AN exPE0e/uce./ ,

F #

-

M  0 !

•

Ger'dSfiAV 7-5 RlRSlSSL

SHORT RIBS

iP r r^
WWOĈWJî ifiiiS

PLAIN JANE

^ ./ / /

BY FRANK W iN S K I

t

BY FRANK O’NEAL

31 Coconut fibers 22 Girl’s name 3 ÎMs»inltes 54 ̂ w ing
33 Variant of (vsr.) 38Tvhave (contr.) implement

Helena
34 Playing card
35 Mixtures
36 Of land 

ownership
37 Relatives 
40Hostelries 
41Raise 
44 Candlenut

trpe
470muaof 

grasses'
48 Roman bronze 
51 Line anew 
53 Wagner’s 

"Tristan 
end— ”

55 More 
despicable

56 Island in 
New York bay

57 Accent
58 Wading birds

j  DOWN 
lL>hengrinJs 

mride

r~ r " 5“ r~ r r r • r TT IT r

r r IT
n r - nr
17”

- J C
F n r r

W JT ■ mmm m i o m
5T

r m m ■
ST- __ 1 i 1 1 l i r □
ST H S7 ? r

□

IT JT IT
H r

IT BT
ST R
t r w
s r t r

(NEWSrAriR INTERMIU ASSN.)

car n ival BY DICK TURNER

>

SA/. I  HA/ENt SEEN YOU 
WITH VXlR BROOM LATELY.

1 KNOW. IT'S AW AY ON 
A  CHAPTER R 46MT. .

7>3
What Word-of-Sioirth advertising cafr'db' for 

a small business?!” y

BOL ABERNATHY
WHAT DID 

’>OU GPi;/MR . 
APERNATHy?

V—

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WINTHHOP BY DICK CAVALLl

/  -' /. -

< '
-

PO&Sf/'CHCW

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE-
INSTEAD OF WIDENING THE GENERATION GAP, YOU 
BRIDGED IT. YOU USED HONEY INSTEAD OF 

VINEGAR TO CATCH FLIES.

THEY
l o v e d
YOUR
JOINING
THEM.

PRlZBMNNeRS 
LOVE IT /

HERE Y4X1 A R E , CHIPS.. 
THE FOOD O F W INNER S/

OIQC.
2= 1.

CAPTAIN EASY
AND NOW, PAPA PEAK- 
r WANT you TO w eer

/AV HERO, WHO CARRIER 
ME OFF 50 ROMAMTICALLYI

BLAZE51.., WHICH 
WAY OUT?

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
AWRISHT,W18BGLIV5 .xim r, „  
JUST REF^BSt,YOU <A(FIEE.uUH..::y A8KED FOR IT/

WHAT'■ taTHAaryspRp,

Tjy»Ujjjtoa
■ - 7 -»

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
PUT WHATG THI5? MORE FOWL PLAY?

AN INTRIGUING PAIRU.
X WONPER WHArr IW55 WIIPE 

WILL MAKE OF THB y
rHfRPS/m>r ̂

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCBL01
OANILBT. 
CYRANO .. OUT, LANCe?

NOrcSUITTB,
VeTjLORl/

/(^KAYieVERYTHINe. 
^  l&ALL S g T i  ^

BY COKER and PENN»  -
(H ^ c m n e w T ^ e  15 pROTKm ? m . ’thb

ARE you TOO / B ecause you are n<)t ^ ^ if t h a t  frigh ten^
EXCITEP Air BEIN6 1 ASSI6NEP TD SPY oN /ME ’  VOU, I  HAVE NEWS 
WITH ME ACAINr- 
OR ARE VDU AFRAIP 

OF YOUR ICREMUN 
AAASTERS?

THIS TIAAE.'i SENT FOR
vSjSi.-ANP Perhaps

YOUR PRECIOUS COMMD!^ .

WHICH Wig REAuy 
ALARM H3U...

WOULD NOT HAVE  ̂
RISKED VDUR UFE BY 
INVITING you TDTHB

...BCCEPTTHATMyoWN 
SMAg BAND OP SECRET 
AGENTS LEARNEPTNAT 
VDUR NCCT ASSIGNMENT 

If TO BE VDUR LAST/

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISmC

CLASSIFIED AbVKJRTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AiM. to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING UMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:se P JL  DAV BEFORE PUBUGATIOII 

DmdUiM for SatnhUy and Mtuday U 4tse p.m. Frida;

u  m
PLEASE READ YOUR AD

caaaafned or *<Waat Ada" are tidcen over tiM pkoM 
coovenlnice. The advertiser abeuid road Ids ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPBABS and B 1 !P («T  BBBOB8 ia ttano for the 
next Inaorthai. The Hondd la remtonalhlo for only ONE in- 
oorreot or omitted bwertton tor any advertlaanient and then 
ealy to the extent of a ‘ 'make good- Inoortian. Errors wideh 
do not lessen the ridne of the advertlsonMnt win not be 
ooneoted by “ make good- inoorttoo.

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAlA -.. BY ShOuTCN and WHIPPLE Dogs -  Birds -  Pels 4 1 'Household Goods 51

Household ServicM 13-A
WASHINO machifie repairs,

WWrlpool ’ Kemnore, W ttPH  A80UT 
"We 2  AM . FCEWMG,

4913, 647.1719. MONEY.'TlL G£T
LiGHT trudking  ̂ cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees ctit and removed. Call BABY 
643-6000. 'TONIGHT.'

A kID THEN THERE WAB TH E NEW DMX>Y 
WHO OFFERED TO 00  A NICE EAYOR —

THANKS ,0E()R!x'M ^ 
REAU.Y BUSHED. J  
THERE ARE TYJO ^  
eOTTLES OF FORMULA 

a ll  READY MTHE 
REFRIGERATOR

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

FtorYour
InfenuUkn

THE HKRAM) Win not 
<Usei(̂  the Identic of 
any advertiser using box 
lettora. Raodera answer* 
Ing blind boot ada- who 
dealra to pratoot tbalr 
Identity can follow *hlB 
procodura:

Automobiles For Sole 4
1968 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, Ex- 
cellent condlUon. Must sell.
$1,800 firm . CaU 643-6234.

1065 PONTIAC 2 plus 2 convert
ible, 421 engine, 4-speed, tape APPLJANCES moved, efflcient-

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro
fessional experience: in win
dow waslilng and rug sham
pooing. Call 649-8894.

POWER MOWERS, hand mow
ers shaipened-repaired. Elec
tric hedge clippers, small gar
den tools, scissors. Pick up 
and delivery. Sharpall, 643- 
5306 anytime.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, atUcs mid cellars. 
Reasonably. CaU 643-6306.

REWEAVtNO of bums, moth- 
holes, rippers repaired. Win-, 
dow shades made to measure, 
all size VeneUan blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
ord ers for rent. Mariow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

•1971 bv Uflbto F

-  L ine letting the new mommy sleep 
till 2 -iq a.m; -

WEST Highland white terrier SEWING ' MMlilne. — Singer

■

HUH? WHAT O'YA 
MEAN,GET UP 
AND MAKE MORE' 
FORMULA? THERE 
ARE TWO*

UH-THERE WERE •'•I*' 
E9*>SPILLED0NE,AND 

iCf̂ OfF!) BROKE THE 
OTHER •-

puppies, males and femal?, 
AHC, 5 weeks, $150. Deposit 
holds. 649-6368.

IRISH setters, AKC, re^tered,- 
53 champions in flvife genera
tions. Can 742-6063.

Touch and sew In walnut cabi
net, dains, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special, $61.09. 
cash or terms. Call 62S-0200. 
Dealer

ftvffi aaII UflAd Fill**
SIX MONTHS old shepherd-X. apjrflancea etc. Week-
Free to a good home. Call 643- jays, and evenings, 13 Oxford

8t., Manchester or "call 648- 
• ' ' ■ -------- 8341 anytime.
Poultry and Supplies 43 t e n t  saije  Monday - r a -

------------  day, furniture, dishes, bedding,
UVE hens, 76 cents each. Call 
644-1892.

Articles For Sole 45

f//kuiAdJto
MRAB. FOR. 
REMMBe(»tQ  
'' W /S ONE

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
5 yards $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, T>ool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

BOY’S 20”  Columbia bicycle, 
$15.; poilahle stereo record 
player, $15. Call 643-6664.

etc. Shore Drive, Waterfront 
Park, Coventry LcUce. 742-9097.

TRAOBR AnUquea.
used fumlt.ure and appUances, 
60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

CLiEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automaUc washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 646 

Main St. Call 643-2171. >

Moving ^
Trucking -  Storage 20

Business Opportunity. 28 Help Wonted-Mule 36.

deck. $676. CaU 647-1616.
ECONOMICULL. 6 cyUnder stan- 
dard, 1967 Cutlass. $496. Ehccel'

ly, reasonably,, evenings or _______
weekends. Call 643-9761 after T  P«l*''ery.
6 p.m. light trucking and package de-

_ _ _  ™  _________  Uvery. Refrigerators, washers
lenr’rai^ne. 649-7168 from 4:30 MASONRY — expertly dbne, 'and stove moving, specialty.
to 6:30 p.m.

1971 MERCURY. Cougar. Call 
after 6 p.iri., 649-1268.

Enclose your mi 
Uie box In an envei 
aiMreas to tba dasiifled  
M a n a g e r ,. Jlanohestor 
Evening Herald, tofeOier 
with a memo Usttog the 
companies you do NOT 
want to soe your letter. 
Tour letter wm be de
stroyed U tbe advertieer 
ie one you’ve meatbnad. 
ff net It win be bandied 
In tbe usual manner.

Lost and Found

— II Trucks -  Tractors

stone, bricks, blocks, fire
places,' steps, sid^'walks. New 
eind repairs. Free estimates. 
1-749-6615.

ATTICS and ceUars, cleaned, 
odd jobs, light tnicldng. Also

Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

Painting -  Papering 21

STRIKES & LAYOFFS 
GOT YOU DOWN? 
GET .THE FACTS 

About 2 new

palntii«. ’ Free esUmates. Call MAGOWAN JR. A
Anytime, 646 6489. Interior and exterior painting,

___________________________  paper hanging. Thirty years
or Ford Van. $600 maximum. OiDD JOBS wanted, mowing experience, four generaticms.̂  
Good condition. Cash imme
diately. 646-2638.

SUNOCO
Dealerships available

APPLIANCE 
SERVICE MAN

Increased business makes it 
necessary for us to expand 
our service depeutmCnt. We 
are looking for an exper
ienced man who would like 
to better himself with a 
growing 'company

THE MARKET PLACE
Tolland Tpke., Rt. 83 

Manchester ’at 
Connecticut GolC Land

Look at the brightly colored 
canopies.
Hand Crafts, Preserves, 
Home Baked Goods, Art, 
AnUques, Used F u^ture 
and Clothing,'Refreshments, 
IntemaUonal Gifts:*

V
Open all day Sat. Sun. and 
Monday, July 3, 4 and 6.

/
WANTED to buy, used Dodge in • PAID VACA'nON

O.E. EUECTRIC stove, goo^ 
condiUon, $60. 649-0720.

COLONIAL Wonder chair, car
riage, stroUer, high chair com^ 
bination. Playpen. BxceUent 

. condition. 646-1193 after 6.
SEWING machines 1971 push

button zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, $46.60. Singer zig-zag 
with cabinet, originally over 
$340 now only $62.00, under 
guarantee. Easy terms, 622- 
0476, dealer.

REFRIGERATOR . apart
ment size, like new, $75. 30" 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com
bination screen doovs, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

Trailen -
Mobile Homes 6-A
1966 WHITE STAB travel traU-

lawns, ■ removing rubbish. Free estimates, fully insured."'- Manchester & Tolland • p a id  LIFE INSURANCE 
cleaning cellars and attics etc. 643-7361. ‘
Ask for Dave or leave tele- c e iu n g — specialist ’"expert *  Excellent profit potential

workmanship. One celling or ^  trainingphone number. 876-6369.
• PAID 

PLAN
MAJOR MEDICAL

TAG SALE — July 6th, from 10 
a.m. 34 Tower Rd., Manches- 

-tcr, Toys, clothing, crib, etc. SEWING machine -  Singer rig 
3CREENEHi,4oam. sand, gravel, . Button holes, motio-

BuiMing Coiitracting 14
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates 
Call 649-699.3. Financial assistance

For details call daily, Mr. Cox
ClESZYN aa Guilder ECONOMY Painters — interior. 668-3400. Eves. A Weekends, Mr.hitch, ''mirrors, jacks. Good 

combrion. Asking $1,000. Phone 
64^1871.

FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts Is Tour Gift OetUeiy at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Tour m OTORCYCTOE 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, '$43-5171.

LOST — Gray Mtten, male, 
white matW )!^, 'vtclnity Mad
ison and Center St. Reward. 
647-1663.

FOUND Buff colored male, 
One eyed dog. Call Boltoh Dog 
Walden, 849-590(L

Motorcyctes-Bieycles 11
Insurance 

Call Betty Turner, at thê  
Crockett Agency, tor low rates* 
including passenger liability. 
643-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

new homes custom built, re- exterior wltR references. Ehlly Spiiecki, 649-64M. 
modeling, addlticxis, rec insured. Wallpapering a spe- ,
rooms, garages, kitchens re- clalitv. 649-8719.
modeled, bath tile, cem en t______________ ________________  ;_______________ _______________
work.' Steps, dormers. Rest- RICHARD B. MARTIN. Full p - t o a le  In T tn irfln iiT  3 2
dential or commercial. <3all professional painting service, _______________ ______________
649-4291. interior-exterior. Free esti- TEACHER conducting

„  „  ̂ ___________mates, fuUy Insured. 649-4411. morning acUvltyN. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter ^  ’

• TOP PAY

Apply to Mr. Kimball at 
JACK ROAN, m e . '

109 Valley St. 
WULUn^tic, Conn. 

1-423-9277

processed gravel, stone,, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain - fields. 
George H. Oriffing, Andover. 
742-7886. '

PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, all 
boHed, 30-36-40” wide tops, 6-6- 
7-8-10’ long. Prom $26. up de- 
livered. W. Zlnker, 876-03OT. A flngU O S

grams, hems, etc. Originally 
$349, now only $64. Easy 
terms. Call 622-0931, Dealer.

ZE N im  console TV, 23” 
screen, 2 years 8 months old, 
like brand new, $06. 043-6732.

8 4
ALUMINUM screen - storm THE BIRCHES Antique Route

small, 
class in7™. T o ..Ma T..1 J t r u c k  drivers helper, for fur- home for 7-9 year olds. July _ . „  , .

6th through 30th. CaU for de- deUvery. Ucense re-
taUs, 646-6128. Mr.

1966 HONDA,. 306. Good condl- lq w  price mason work, all

contractor. Additions, remod- NAME YOUR own price, paint- 
ellng and repairs. Call any- ing, paperiianging, removal.
time for free estimate. 876- Prompt service, fuUy insured. _____
1642. SatlsfacUcn guaranteed. CaU LEARN TO SWIM from expe- ^  .

Jerry Kenny, 649-3889. rienced Red Cross WSI. AU T. 643-2711.

doors, bulH-in bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 043-2466, 043- 
1442.

qulred. Call 
040-2334.

PettenglU, ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x

44-A, Ashford, donn. July and 
August week days by appoint
ment. "Open Sundays 1-6. CaU 
742-6607.

Wonbid -  To Buy 58
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1.

Uon, $275. CaU 649-2673.

Busineu Services

types, stone and concrete. No IN8IDE1—outside painting. Spe- ages. 'For Information call business in spare time. Must
antique furniture, 

^lass,' pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan-

13
(BOUND —Smpll brown male 

mongrel. CaU ^ tton  Dog War
den, 64941900.

job too small. Over 20 years 
experience. AU work guaran
teed. CaU after 6 p.m., 043- 
1870, 044-2976.BRUSH chipper rentaL Stt^

pollution, chip brush, use NEWTON H. sMlTH & SO N S^ 
eWps for mulch. S p ecif Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
prices for contractors, 742- uons, rec rooms, i>orches and

PwSOnob 3 _____________________' roofing'. No job too am fill. Call
PEN FRIENDS tn U.S.A. wanL I"IGHT trucking, odd jobs, also «*»-8144.

clal rates tor people over 66. _______________________________
Call my competitors, then call TUTORING — Remedial read
me. Estlmaies given. 649-7803.' uig; non-readera, kindergarten

PAINTING and decorating -  
interior, exterior, vinyl paper •
hanging. t r e ^  esttoates, teacher. CaU 643-6342, ^
pronipt, efficient s e rv ice ._______________________________

have strong desire to v^ork for CARPETS a fright? Make therii
yourself. CaU for appe^tment a beautiful sight with ^ u e  .-ttty- "nie Harrison’s, 048-8709,
049-6806. /1 6 6  Oakland Street.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Fetnole

Lnstre. Rent electric sham/ ______________________________
pooer $1. Oleett Vf^Iety Store. HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques,

bric-a-brac, locks, 
glassware. We buy

frames.RCA televlsiofy-'''black - 'white,
3 7  new 18”  ptocure tube, wood

__ ______ ' ____________cabinet. $ 8 ^ 8 ^  24”  ridtig Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
UMITEaD openings — Over 21, mower.^6 h.p. exceUent condl,- 420 Lake St., Bolton, 046-8247.

Economy Painting Co.., East Help WantCd"FcilHlle 35 part-time, flexible hours. Inter- tio^ '$«); Volkswagen squeire'
Hartford, 628-0074. ------------------- --------------------------  eetlng work, secure future, betek trailer hitch, $10, 046

RECEPTIONIST for office in caU- C49.4 gi8 between 7-9 p.m .,, 5291.
ed urgently; all ages. The Pen •“ X® CARPENTRY and remodeling, T.J. FLANNKJAN & SONS — RockvlUe, busy dental office.
Society, (H.20), Chorley, Lan- deuverea, $4. dormers, kitchens. Painting and papering.' Fully full-time. Pleasing personaUty, SALES clerk — Local je^vcler BARN SALE

Roomt Witliaut Bocud 59

casMre, EhtglOnd.' 644-1776.

OQT A  MONEXjuroblem? We’ll ^J?**^*K«iw your home or office with ef-help. ' Yes, we’U' help you or 
your club with proven .fund 
raising plans, Transtech As
sociates, Box 108BS, Manches
ter, 00040.

your
ficlent low 'cost electnmlc sig
nals. CeneraL Contracting, 71 
Laurel SL, South Windsor, 044- 
2874. /

money. Write Box H, Manches
ter Herald,;

86, Bolton.

_ . July 4th, 12 to RCOM f o r  rent, gentleman
Call insured, workmen’s compensa- good with figures and handling wants fUU-tlme sale^ hrip. 8 p.m.,. Flora Rd., off Route .-only, free parking, central

u— i i -w i i i .. .------- J—  Sales experience heiptul bu/ — — -  , . ..
not required. Odod -  starting 
salary plus bsnefit;|. Apply at 

Jewelers,
Paijcade.

Uon, UabUlty, property dam
age. CaU 643-19to.̂

eve-PENING Service — Saws, 
ives, axes, shears, skates, 

rotary blades. Quick service.
^ p lto l ^ulpm ent Co^ 38 ROBBINS Carpentry re
Main St., Manchester. “ ------

additlcsis and garages.
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

'DORMERS, garages, porches, ______ ________________________  ____
rec rooms, room additions, PAINTING and papering. Into- OOUNTERGIRL apply 3-6 p.m. qYeasuce 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, rior plus odd jobs. CaU 649- HiUiardvlUe Luncheonette, 303 iwnnphA«j 
siding, general repairs. Qual- 2424. - ' V "Adams St., Manchester
Ity workmanship. Financing ;———, —;.-L  ---------;;—  ---------------------- -̂-------- -------------- RN LPN, SUver Lane PavU'
available. Economy Builders, YOU’RE In deinand! ^ ® u _  If ipd is again opening a new

Boah & Accetforios' 45

^  location, kitchen privUeges, 
—  references - required. 643-3698 • 

lor appointment only.

dgniCTrfl genUeman. quiet.M a rly_ Bernw , ao- convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8868.

Inc., 643-6166, 872-0647, 
nlngs.

.1 II .T on ic'*^*'**j*'^‘ modeling speclallst. Additions,dally 7:30-6, Thursday. 7:80-9. ^  ncwvhes.
Saturday, 7:30.4. 643-7968.

Automobilet For Sol^
NEBUi C A K t  Credit very'^ted?
Bankni^, repoesession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. |4ot shiall loan finance TTMBEIRLAND Tree Service— 
company plan. Douglas Mo- Tree removal, pruning, lots '
tors, 346 Main. cleared. No job too big or

-------------- -----^ ^ —  small. Fifteen years expert- Roofilig — Siding
ence. Bonded and insured. 742'VOLVO 1961-122-S, needs work, '

decorating,^ interior "anil ex
terior, paperiianging, fuUy In
sured: Ftir free estim ate, call 
046:9668. If no answer 643-6302.

fore, you can become a 
cessful representative 
world’s la ^ s t  cosmetic com-

rec rooms, dormers, porches, T E A C aiE ^' quaUty WOTk, at e&auy you can
cabinets, formica, buUMns, reason^Ie p r ic ^  Insured. In- extra houritoto extra fun
bathrooms, kitchens, 049-3446. painting, cAsh. CaU 289-4922.'"• -^e 742-9423, 643-1043.

you’ve never sold anything be-/',ying- of the facility. There are
openings on all three shifts tor 
pe<^le interested in good pa-' 
tlent care. Wev offer good 
fringe benefits and are fuUy-
air - ccmditluied. CaU 668-7620 
from 9 to 4 p.m. Ask tor Mrs. 
Benito, RN.

$160. Call 643-2638 after 6 p.m.
1666 BUICK ^>eclal station 
wagen, power steering, new 
brakes, V8, automaUc, $660.
872-3620 after 6 p.m.

1967 OIX)fiMC»ILE converUUe, _______________ _______________ ______
red with white top. Power p>ooLS instaUed— experienced., 646-1399. 
steering, power brakes, auto- >nqn install above ground
matic transmission. zi son. •- . r -----
646-0493.

BIDWELL Home ImOTWvei 
idn of

Floar Finhhliig 24
ement

Co. E?(pert InstaUaUdn of alu- F I ^ R  SANOmO, and r ^  
minum sldliig, gutters and Ishlng (specializing In^

OFFICp GIRL — Summer posl- E3CCWLLENT opportunity full
or part-Ume to enter real es
tate field. Very attracUve com
mission. We will train you. 
J e i^ r  Realty. 742-9607.

' half-day, general duUes 
iluding typing. Apply 447^ 

''Main St., Manchester, 12-1 
daily.

WILBANKS Persanalized. clean
ing service. Hardwood floors trims. Roofing- installaUon and 
sanded - reflnished. Bloors, repairs, 649-6496, 876-9106.
w alls,' - ceilings maintained. —  — — ^ -------
FuUy insured. No business too OUTTBRS and roctfs, aU types 
small. Phone 648-5919. repaired and replaced. Rea-

floors). In and outside' paint-

thorized Evjatude outboard
motor salar and service. Also ■ ________________________
boating accessories. 1062 Tol- EXCELLENT room for wotk- 
(and l^tke. Buckland, Conn, ing or retired man. (Near cen- 
643-3868. ter. Private entrance, peuk-

i i ECIAL -  18’ W ellcraft Boat «nX- »«7.1146.
with traUer and 86 h.p. John- THE THOMPSON House—Got- 
soii. Also come in and see the tage S t, centraUy located, 
WeUcraft boats, 16’ to 24’ . Ma- la r g e , pleasantly furiiiUi-
rlne suppUes and accessories, ed rooms, parking. CaU 049* 
used motors. Capit<U Equip- 2368 for overnight and perma- 
ment, 38 Main St., ktonches- nent guest rates.
ter ' 643-7908. '  ' —*___________________ _________ ____ 1_______ !_________________  NICELY furnished large room,

stove, refrigerator, linens ptx>- 
vlded. 801 Main S t 649-8302.

ing. etc. No job too.afnall. John PART-TIME work In sales, for SituaHonS Wanted -_ ___ $w«9As«av4A«a» aaII KAA eUOO' m

Garden -  Fcmn -  
Dairy Products 50

VerfaUle, 049-67119. Female k o  STRAWBERRIES, pi^k your 
own. 30 cents per pound, In our

sonable prices. Free estimates, ggni

Ipdcs - 1Mortgdgfe 27
$1,800. rwumnftWe ** For AL LAPLANT — Siding, rooflng, -r*/----------------—----------- ' ■ " 7-

■free ’estimates caU 643-90$l ' storm windows, awnlng;s. <ju^-''^O^TOAGES, loans,------------- - ^  ®^"tates caU 643-9061. workmanship, free esfi- ond, third. AU kinds. R

interview caU 669-1623(

Hife responsible coUege glris fr®® containers. 8 a.m. tUl dark
^  cleaning, «toUy, no chUdren aUowed. 161

S 'J ^ ® ty  ^  1, ^  sitting, yard''woric, kr- Oakland Rd., . Route 30, South interesting office assignments *1'™’ “  Windmr
including the chance to demon- ^

1904 MERCURY staUon wagon, CLEANING — Interior, com
as is, $300. or' best offer. CaU 
043-1860‘after 6.

1967 COUGAR, automatic floor 
shift, power steering, ~2Si en
gine," black with red Interior. 
New tires. ExceUent c<mdition. 
$1,400. CaU 643-0330 after 4:30 
p.m. u.

mercial and industrial, system
atic floor cleaning and waxing, 
offices and bustnesses. Com
plete janitorial services. Free 
estimatos. Fully Insured. Sub- ^
urban Floor Maintenance Serv- dllllll|ay8 
ige. 049-9229.

mates. Fully Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

Roofing qnd
1 6 .A .

strate your talent as a recep- _______________
Realty Uonlst. You’U Uke our cheer- e XPBRIENOBID 

statewide. Credit ra ti^  unnec- ful ftibdem office and our wlU care for your chUdren, 
essaiYv Reasonable. 'Confiden- group of frigidly career men uayg  ̂ weekends. Call 647-1377!
tlal, quick aurangements. Al- and women. Good salary, em- ■ . ’_____ . _______ ■ -
vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. ployee benefits. Api^y at — — -------— -------- —----------
lOO CcmstltutiOn Plaza, Hart- Hous^old Finance Corp-, 882 Situations WoUtod •  
ford. Evenings, 233-6879. West Middle Tun^rike. . 643- M M c) ‘ 3||

ROOB^Q — Specializing re-
MORTCAOES — 1st, and 2nd.,

9636.

-•rPICK YOUR own strawberries, 
bab^tter ^  cents a quart. Bring con

tainer. Mrs. Alan O'sen, Love 
Lane, off Sw^unp Rd., North 
Coventry. '

PICK YOUR own strawberriM, 
36 cents, bring own containers. 
Volpi Farms, Volpl Rd., Bol
ton.

PROTBX7ITON — Save your pairing roofs of aU kinds, new
rodfs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 yesoa

mortgages Interim fin an cl^  i^ /3R IM  MILLS, 99 Loomis h ig h  school boy wants to mow STRAWBERRIES nick vour 
expedient and confl^ntlal Pt. has openings for women to jawns. CaU 04M827. s t r a w b e r r ie s  —pick your

experience. Free estimates.
FOUR-DOOR Rambler, 0 cyllm home, office or business with
der, veiy good condition. One ««*®

rkiii ada.TT̂ A insurance cost. CaU. General
______ ’  ̂ ' ________ * ContracUi^ tor free estimates, ■Call Howley, 643-6301.
V<3LVO 144, 1970, 4-door, air- 644-2874. * • ■
conditioning, fuU options, week 
dewB after 6, all weekend, 628-
m».

service. J. D. 
Jiaaoc., 643-6129.

Real Estate woric full-time in our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Oobuni, 646-1414.

own,, good picking.. Zeppa 
Fanns, Box 308-A Birch Moun
tain Rd,, Manchester.

•lô , Heating and Plumbing 17
iMincss bpportunity 28 Wcmted-Male 36

MASONRY — Brick, bli 
stone, cement work and
pairs including fireplaces and GRANT’S plumbing Service '— 

1967 BUICK ^>ecial, 16,000 patios. 64M604. Free estimates, plus quality
mUew, exceUent running con d l-_____:— ____ ____ l:—re:---- :— ------ work. 643-6341.,

EARN $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 ____
PRETTY kittAiiH itytMng tZ- ICEBERG icttuce, 25 cents a 
good luwies. Some caliep, head, b ^ t peens, 26 cento per 
some part-Siamese and others. P®4md. 21 Angel St., Manches- 
No charge 649-0480 a fter. 6 T
p.m., anytime weekends..

lion, $800. 
649-1298.

r^oii aft.... A n n .  TREE SEUtVlCE (Soucler) — _____ ________________________ _ . . . „ ^
co ll axw p. . building lots clear- SAM WATSON Plumbing and Ambitious man desired now

-  ■ - - for existing 4-bay serviceed, trees topped. Got a tree Heating, Bathroom remodel- . a.
1970 PO?m AC Tempest 860, ex- problem! Well worth phone Ing and repairs. Free esti- station Iwated m  hl
cellent condition. $2,800, firm. caU. 742X262. mates..Call 649-3808.
nail 049-9312. --------------- -------------------------------- M A M  Plumbing A Heating — portunlty tor aggressive ty ^
___________ ______ :____-̂---------- - ’TWO YOflimO married men no job too small. Free esti- indlvldu^who desires to be
19M CADQJUAC, 4-door blade wlU do s^aU repair jobs and mates gladly given. Bathroom his oagi^riioss. 
sedan, power steering and painting, also cellar cleaniiQ; remodeling, heating systems x n m m iroc .

and UgM trucking. Call 648- worked on. water pump work, U rrJU K o.
2092, 640-2947, -------* ------- -----

' ELEt/TRICIAiN journeyman, 
full-time, ii)s\jrance benefits,
paid hbUdays and 'vacation, _______________ _______________
pension and profit sharing MOVING — Must give to good ' ®®**to a quart. Good pick- 
plan. CaU between 8 am. and home, free, 9 month old, Col- -̂ ^hasl Farm, VUla Louisa
8 p.m., Roberts Electric Co., lie-Shepherd spayed female. Birch Mountain Rd.,
644-2421. 649-3039.

PICK YOUR own strawberries,

Bolton.

SECOND and third shift, tire
men, excehent benefits. Start FREE white fluffy kittens. 
$3. per hour. <3all , 289-4391, Phone 646-6940 anytime. 
Firestone Retread, 20 BidweU 
Rd.; South Windsor, Om n.'

brakes, S and 4-speed trans
mission, very* dean condition, 
$825. CaU 649-8661.

faucet packings, 649-28X1̂  . ^ ExceUent Paid Training

BIABY RACCOON. 6 weeks dd, 
very friendly, loves people. 
Easy to care tor. Best .'"offer. 
CaU 043-7202 after 6.

1997 ironriA C  I«M ans, 326 fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
autonridlc, power steering, au concrete repairs, both in- 
blue with white vinyl Uq;. Ex- g^e outside railings, land- 
ceUent condition. $1,800 or best scaping. Reasonably priced, 
offer. 9494600. ca ll 043-0861.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, D A D  PLUMBING Sendee""— • Financial Assistance
(

YES, 'WE NEED more aUr-con' 
dltionlng mechanics. CaU 643- 
7267.

repair and instaUatiopsi Free • tosurance and Itotirement j{a n  WANTED mornings, for FREE — Female peWngese to
esUmates. 872-4896. , •" Plan janitorial and porter duties, good home. 643-9718.J -" e Many more benefits °

PICK YOUR own strawbeiries, 
also pick freeh vegetables. 
B ig /lead  lettuce, 'squash, yel- 
lowland zuchhii, peas, beets, 
parsley, swiss chard. Open 8 
a.m. to 9 p.m., French Rd., 
Bolton.

WOODUND
ttANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MID1MJ9 TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-t<  ̂
wall carpeting, vanity .tile 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, ^ass , sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus apd reUglous faculties. 
Model’ apartment open 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weelm ds 1-6 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock . 

iRealtor 643-2682 
643-9061 

** 646-0906

.646-4220.

lATTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON in n iE  BUCKJT, green metal m M A R  Tree Service —, pnin- 
flake custom point, complete cabUng, topping, removal,
hanttop roof, mag wheels, feeding, free esUmates. FuUy 
•bow Trinner. $990 or best of- insured. 633-6346 or 668-4716. 
fer. S8940S1, 02A0842. --------------------------- -------------------

M IBii^^ 
Dr

GET THE PACTS!®’ ETU^ERIENCED men to woih MALE apricot toy poodle pup- 
i g  on prev^taUve maintenance py, price reduced. 742-0963.

_  Call week days 528-9401 on a fleet of podge buses. Ex- --------------- — ------ -̂----------- ------
IM tailored ladles’ dress- Mr. Palumbo. Nights and
suits, alterations and w eekends caU 1-666-6160, tor«d . Good j)ay. CoU 643-2373. needs loving home. 643-

coetume jewelry in your stone m -  Jarvis, 
preference. 649-1183.

ask tor Roger. 2906.

„  .rwji >1 -  Ann PLUMBER, experienced in new t>NB LONELY Utty looking tor
1969 PLYMOUTH Tory U, 6 juN K  cars removed, $8. CaU u m r M mi-Moxi hot i»n te~w  w n w  pheU U ll DO., 4 / / work, steady en^dqyment. In- loving home. Sandy, belg« and 
cyUnder, automatic, 92,000 ' 872-0433. /  - 'w h ateve^you  C!onnectlcnt B lvd ., Blast qnjne imperial Plumbing Co., white female, 7 weeks,

Uke. w  WlU make it tor Hartford, Conu. 
you. 649X817. i :

miles. Four MkdieUn tires.
^  ^  R e a d  H ^ a l d  A d s

981 SulUvan Ave., Soutti Wind
sor. 044-1821.

box
trained. Gentle peofKe only, 
call 047-1090.

ASSEMBLERS
First, shift openings for assemblers.

Full-Time Work. —  —
Apply 9 a.m. -12 noon, Mcmday - Friday.

lONAMFG.CO.
REGENT STREET, MANCHESTER 
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:M  PJtl. DAT BETORE PDBUCATIOK 

UeadlllM tor Saturday and Monday la 4:M  p.in. Frida;

POUR COOPERATION WHA. |%|R| 9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED M IM fc  I I

Continitod From PrecRdinq Po y  

Rooms W ithout Board 59

Fumislied
Apartments 63-A BERRY'S WORLD Houses For Solo 72 Hpuses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

ROOM for rent, parking: facU- 
lUeo, ladles only. Call 648-7747.

FURNISHED room for rent for 
gentleman, all conveniences, 
near bus line. 64^914.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — 3 rooms, sec
ond floor, including heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, older sin
gle person desired. $90. J. p. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
6129.

DBLiUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment. Available now. $200 per 
month including heat and ap
pliances. Paul. W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4635.

PRESIDENTIAL VlUage Apart- 
ments, Manchester — One and 
two-bedroom apartments. For 
appointment or further infor
mation, call anytime, 646-2623.

POUR-ROOM apartment, ap
pliances, heat, central loca
tion, references, security de
posit, 1̂70. monthly. 649-3340.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall car^ting 
throv^ghlut, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
EMate Associates, 643-61^.

MANCHESTER Brownstone 
Apculments, one and hvo-bed- 
room apartments, ample clos
ets, heat, hot water, carpeting, 
appliances, air-cOifditloner, 
parking. Aug. 1st occupancy, 

, adults. Call 646-1769.
4H-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, appliances, heat, hot 
water, di^x»al, parking, base
ment. Available Aug. 1st. $185. 
monthly, adults. Call 649-4864 
after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER One - bedroom 
garden type apartment, $160 
including heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Do^an Realtor, 649- 

^<636, .
■ MANCHESTER — Teresa 

Apartments on Main St. One- 
bedroom apartment available 
now. Carpets, appliances, air- 
condition included. $167 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4635.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. .Csdl J.Di Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

Top-Stitch^d

Apartments -  Flats »  
Tenements 63
TWO - BEIDROOM apartment
with heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month. Hillbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

THREE nice rooms, heat, ^hot 
wateK stove; refrigerator, 
parkll^ in rear. 568-0833.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
ccmplete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St., Manchester. Open 
for your inspection daily, 2 to 8 
p.m. Three rooms featuring 
walbto-wall carpet, shades, 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
and air-conditioner. Generous 
closets, basement storagC,

. master TV antenna, laundry 
facilities. Parking for two cars 
per apartment. Heat and hot 
water , included.. Peterman 
Agency',' 649-9404.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment equipped with all mod
em conveniences. Ample off- 
street parking. Rental $160. 
per month with one year lease 
and one month escrow. Call 
Jarvis Realty Co., 643-1121.

MANCHEOTEHl — 3 rooms,
utilities, ' appliances, parking, 
$160. monthly. Security de
posit. Flano Agency, 646-2677.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment qr home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment on Main 
St., $167 per month including 
appliances, air and carpets. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 2 
bedroom duplex^half of 2-fam- 
ily, 1% baUis, rec room, all ap
pliances and carpets. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

M ANCHEI^R — Main St. 
area. Four-room apartment,

. two air-condltiMiers, heat, hot
^ t e r ,  appUanceai....garage/
^iidults only, no pets. 643-0266.
NEWER One-bedroom apart
ments from $155 per month 
and 2-bedroom apartments, 
from $200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

FX>UR-ROOM apartment, $125, 
WOlverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2̂ 13.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, stove, nice 
yard, convenient location. 647- 
1067.

MANCHESTER —- Just for sin- 
. gle ' people. Coronado Club 

apartmehts. Luxurious two 
and three bedroom apart
ments, available for July let. 
647-1166, 568-4400. '

THREE - ROOM apartment. 
Shower, first floor, all utilitieB. 
No children or pets. Parking. 
272 Main Street.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
COMMERCIAL place for toase 
dr sale' 461 Main St., next 'to 
post office. Ebccellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

BEAUTY SHOP for rent, fully 
equipped. Wolvertcm Ag:ency, 
R o to rs , 649-2813.

OFTTCE for rent, Ideal locatlcm 
and parking, near hospital. 
Personalised Flooi^ Building, 
390 Main St., 049-9268! .

AIR - c o n d it io n e d  oOices, 
central location, on-premises 
parking, very reasonable. 646- 
2212.

■fib

C

Offered by th«

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
13 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modern eat-in kitchen, formal 
living and dining n>om, break
fast room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study

. HORSES in  
MANCHESTER

Raised Ranch, two years 
old. Living room, dining 
room, three bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Laige new barn op 
approximately <me afre lot. 
30s. Immediate occupancy.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes

MANCHESTER — Business 
sone, large well kept estate- 
like home, 1% baths. Mainte
nance-free exterior. Double gor 
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
Raised Ranch with IH baths 
and double garage. Large 
horse bam with corral. Huny! 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Lots For Sale 73
SEVERAL building lots in Man
chester. Ask for Mr. Phllbrlck, 
PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200.

3  V  taths s to M w ^ ls  industrial »me
rage large bams and out build- 3-*amUy house, exceUent bust- A-ZONE buUdlng lot in conve- 
i ^ ’ A view from every wln^ ness opportunity. High traffic nlent locaUon, nicely treed and 
dw " $48 000 count, good condition. Call flat. $6,600. Wolvertflsi Agency,

now. $81,600. Hayes Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
7-ROOM COLONIAL, formal 646-0131.
dining room, modem country ------- — _______________ _______ TOLLAI7D -  Acre lot, $8,000.

O ut of Tbwn 
For Rent

D Q M D I
® 1WI kr NEA,

Size kitchen With bullt-lns, first MANCHESTER -  Large Dutch V qm ^  -  J^re, hlgji s c ^
Raised Rsuich, 7 rooms, car- 1°1> $8,900. Coventry Two
peting, paneled. recreation, wooded building lots, $8,600
room, aluminum siding, 2- each. Hay^s Agency, 646-0131.
car garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

floor family-room, 2 fireplaces, 
exceptionally well kept home. 
$39,900.
7-ROOM RAISED ranch, an Im
maculate home tastefully dec
orated, richly carpeted, 2%. OPEN HILLS

BOLTON One acre buUdlng 
loU from $6,500 and up. Flano 
Agency, 6462677.Custom Red' _______________________________

baths, paneled fireplace, fam- wood Ranch. Fireplaced-faml- d e s ir a b l e  A-zone building lot 
ily room with built-in bar and ly room o «  kitchen. Two centrally located, aU utlllUes. 
brick wall, centrally alr-condl- baths, carpeitlng, sundeck„4̂ 0x settle estate. Call

66

Rockville

CAREN APTS.
'3% , 4% room apartments. 

Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. C^ll Su
perintendent, 8761666, 278- 
1610, 24i-6068. .

"This morning I was going to talk to you about the de
cline in-public acceptance of the relevance of the tradi
tionally structured form of religious institutions, b u t . .

tioned, beautifully treed and 
landscaped grounds. Located be' 
tweeii 2 golf courses.

24’ recreation room. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-5324. 6461919 after 6 p.m.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale

AMSTON LAKE 6 room cottage, 
completely furnished right down 
to the- dishes. Extra lot includ- 

----  ed. $14,900.
72 MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Spilt 
—  level, 3 baths. 2 fireplaces, 2-

MANCHESTB3R — Brick ,7-room
Colonial, 1^  baths, gamge, ex-. T V fV T T C ^ K
cellent condition, wall-to-wall
carpeting, new 2-zone heating The Conn. Department of 
system, screened patio. Must Transportation, Bureau of Ad- 
be seen. Asking. $29,900. Freeh- ministration, will accept bids 
ette Realtors, 647-9993. on July 9, 1971 at 10:30 a.m.,

DST, covering the Treatment

■VERNON — 2-bedroom apart
ment, third floor, appliances, 
one child accepted, $110. 
monthly plus security deposit, 
no^ utilities provided. Im- MANCHESTER’S 
mediate occupancy. 6462847.

31-33 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex, 
excellent ccmdltlon,- 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x126. Marion E. 
Robertson, Reailitor, 6465963.

MANCHESTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9^-room Dutch Colonial on 
park-like lot in prestlgfe area. 
’Three fireplaces, 4 baths, flrdt- 
floor laundry room, 6-zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — Weathervane, 6  
room apartment, . air-con
ditioned) all built-ins', carpet
ed, garage, pool, sub-let to 
Jan. 1972, $180. After 6, 649- 
5524, 872-2866.

most desir
able location. Large four-bed- 
room Executive Ranch on one- 
half acre. This custom built 
house has Just about every
thing that could bje desired. 
It’s reidacement cost has been 
professionally appraised at 
over $53,000,' will sacrifice in

EXECUTIVE RANCH

Set on 1% wooded acres Ex
clusive neighborhood. Five 
bedrooms, living room, for
mal dining room, family 
room with bar, two fire
places. Custom kitchen with. 
breakfast room. Loaded with 
many luxurious extras. Im
possible' to replace at $76j^ 
900.

car attached garage, huge 30x15 MANCHESTER — Rockledge -for Termite Extermination of
rec room, sundeck off master 
bedroom, well treed and land
scaped lot with flagstoned patio 
amd barbecue. Preferred nelgfh- 
borhood.
4-UNIT appriment—good
come. Call for details.

section, custom built 7-room the enUre Bureau of Highways, 
Ranch. Deluxe quaUty con- Garage and Boiler Room, 
strucUon. Professionally land- Bulidlhg No. 81-092, located at 
scapet lot. Pool. 6Dd 40s. 24 Wolcott Hill. Rd., Wethers- 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. conn.

available at

BOLTON LAKE—Well built 2- 
. bedroom retirement home, ga- 
W e -

In- SEVEN-ROOM house, 2 baths. Proposals
garage, wooded lot. Ideally lo- Department of Transporta - 
cated. Financing available.' tion. Bureau of Administration, 
No' agents. Call 643-6891 after Purchases Section, 17 Van Dyke 
e p.m. Ave., Hartford, Conn. Atten

tion: Mr. William J. Harvey,

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

6 ROOM COLONIAL. Large 
modern kitchen with family 
room, 4 bqdrooms, 2V̂  baths, 
basement completely finished 
off with large picture windows NINE-ROOM custom built Gar-

$22,500 ’THREE - BEDROOM Purchases Coordinator, 
R a n c h .  City sewers, city
water, full basement. Hutchins ----- -̂--------------------- -
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

For the finer homes.

Resort Fropeity 
For Rent 67

on rear wall at ground level. 
Many extras and possibilities.
11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting through- 

____  out, 3 baths, large rec room,
FCHESTER — 7 - room opening onto patio, with pool,
era Cape. Four bedrooms. Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a

view.

risen Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, ’ office, 2H battis, 
d o u b l e  g a i^ e , carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
The plauming and 2ioiilng 

Commission at a meeting on
MANCHESTER — $24,600. 7- June 28, 1971 made the follow- 
room Cape, central location, ing decisions: 
family room, - garage, 60x120 . .. ' „
lot. A real value. Bel Air Real ANDEMON—RequMt to
Estate, 643-9332. <=hang« f

______________________________  ii.--j.-u,. O..CU uui.it^i _^ ^  Res. A.”  for lands in the
MISQUAMICUT — Rhode Is- seeking such an excs]>tlonal 64.9-9737, Helen D. Cole, Real- and U\’lne room’ with MANCHESTER Spacious 7- vicinity of Hlllstown Road_ . . .  1 .anri fa 'tOT̂  643*6606 ^  ’ • . • • . —• . . .  ...

middle 40s for quick sale, or MAH< 
will rent with opU<m to buy. ,'Bow(
Owner will be on premises, 45 dining room, 2 baths, fire'

o» p e - fui. a . ™ , ,  . w

land. Four-room heated cot
tage. Walking distance to 
beach. Call 643-0491.

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69 
Edgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot
tage, sleeps 7, secluded and 
quiet, $110. weekly. Mrs. Bemt- 
sen 742-8637.

ANDOVER LAKE — Two-bed
room cottage, screened porch, 
boat included. $95. p ^
Call 742-7165. /

buy, and to considef^ offers, 
from 1 to 6 p.m-,. this 3 day 
weekend, or c ^  owner, 876-

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, in-law quarters. Aluml- 
nupi' siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

fireplace, den, 4
MANCHESTER — Beautiful 7- '“ "Re lot, $26jioo.

bedrooms. room home, aluminum siding, and Woodside St. DENIED, 
new roof, double garage, large j^ v x  MILLER ET AL—Re

room Ranch in the Buckley j.-u.. am t ... ^*^ed lot. Low 30s, Hayes quest to have a Business I
whool area. ’I^rae generous colonial may b e ^ d  for « «»ned area at the comer of
bedrooms, two full bathrooms, ^ offices, large lot vrith MANCHESTER - -  8-room over-

possibility 
land.

of acquiring more

week. MANCHESTER — Choice Bow
ers School area. Immaculate FIVE - ROOM

formal dining room, and 
beautiful family room. Kitch
en has built-in oven and range.
Above ground Redwood pool ROCKLEDGE-Dynamic 9-room 
included. Wolverton Agency, Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2% 
Realtors, 649-2813. baths, large family room, ca

sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedroonis, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE — 
Five-room Chalet, very mod
em, fully -equipped. Available 
last 2 weeks of August. Call 
643-0188 after 6 p.m.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4-room 
cottage, boat, all facilities. 
Ideal for children. Reasonable. 
228-3803.

7-rOom Colonial in one of fi
nest residential areas near all 
schools, shopping, bus. Liovely 
remodeled kitchen (built-ins), 

’"S •or''#"b^ro6»"jlli!''-'  1% baths, 
large formal dining room, den,

Ranch, large thedral ceiling living and dining MANCHEJSTER — Dutch Colo-
kitchen with built-in oven and room, modem kitchen. A ver-

. aatile home in an excellent lo- range, fireplace, basement „  earaae
family room, garage. Close to K •
shopping and schools. Call JUST OBT PORTER ST.—4- 
owneri '643-V12S; *' •”  '*^'^bedSubm -Dutch'Colonial with aii

assumable mortgage, formal

hial, 6% rooms, gas hot water 
heat, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
near school, bus, shopping, 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0^,

Green Road and Woodbridge
St., rezoned to Business H.
DENIED. /

Planning &
Zoning Commission 
Joseph Swensson, 
Chairman 
Clarence Welti, 
Secretary

Dated this 3rd day of July

W anted To Rent 68
DEPENibABLE family needs 
apartment or House for im- 
medlato bccupancy, Phone 
643;1389.

attracOVe Uvlng irom. Below “ vinK dining rooms, eat-in
CaU ^en  F ^ i ly  styled 6-room C^ la r g r fL illy  room.

Ionia), spotless from top to bot- “  '
tom with brand new kitchen dR C A  1843—Federal Colonial— 
with bulit-ln, oven, range and six large rooms, full walk-up 
dishwasher, 3 big bedrooms, attic, handy location. $25,900. 
High 20s. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813. THE ULTIMATE in a Ram

bling Ranch home, abounding

replacement at $29,900. 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233, J. 
Watson Beach Co. 647-1650.

MANCHESTER — Newly Ust- 
ed, aluminum sided, young, 
2-family, 4-4. Georgeous kltch

Serenity

ens. immaculate condition.____ _______ __   ̂ --------- ------- , — ------- o
30’s Heritage House 646-248C. MANCHESTER — Immaculate with charm and perfection, nes-

________ !_________  .,6 ‘room Ranch plus 12x17’. fam- tied high on a hill with three
MANCHESTER — Five bedroom ily room. ’Three large bed- acres. 2,800 square feet of living

________________ Brick Colonial. Ideal -̂ Oratral rooms, flreplaced living room, area, 3% baths, swimming pool,
$10 REWARD for information location in preferreiT neighbor- attached garage. Private yard, garages.

rent in hood. Convenient to every- 20s. Wolverton Agency, Re-
thlng. immaculate. Bel Air alters, 649-28J3. W e N E E D  LISTIN G S
Real Estate, 643-9332. »>ri-Mr»tnr«'Pii’R __ Honrv St., N O W l “ T hinking  o f  Sell-

ATTENTION!
FONTAINE’S must relocato due to redeveli^ment. 
Must sell 3 floors of used mlsoeUaneous equipment. 

IMMEDIATELY. REASONABLE.

FONTAINE'S
USED RESTAURANT EQUIPM ENT

473 WINDSOR SXj, HARTFORD, CONN, 
doriier Canton Street

leading to suitable 
Manchester area for family 
with 4 children and dog. Will ̂  ̂ _̂__________________  MANCHESTER — Henry .

MANCHESTER MH- pHc. M  p rop erty  J "  CoU
3, on business zoned lot. Call large 6-room Dutch .Oolonim, lU J J A l IReasonable rent. Please 

649-6513, 1-928-6461 f o r . details,^ asking $29,9<X). 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

•euwM 1
\ --- - 1

/ '.Z
X .rZZ 1^-= ■
If"' r 1 ‘Iv

f ""'i 1

[ . t j l i"*i

Land For Sale
APAIITMENT SITE

36-Unit approved apartment 
site, water and sewer. $1,- 
5<X) per unit. Terms to qual
ified buyer.
CARRIAGE REALTY 

646-1110
-̂-------------------------------t!---------

71 MANCHESTER — G!ood resl- 
—  dential family area. Slx-roofo 

empe. Ceramic tile bath, ga
rage, porch. Good slze^ treed UNW<X>D 
iot vrith atone walls. Basontont ter 8-room 
office or rec room. .Wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout.
Central. Near schools and 

shopping. $28,(KX). Owner, 646- 
0849,— ■

front-to-babk living room vrith 
fireplace, 1V4 baths, acrewied 
po:^h, 2-car garage, georgous 
yard, top area. Only $32,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

Houses For Sate
T

72
PANEL

12 X  16 INCHES

ftiW
with

Dh*T shines for and ,

$26,900 — 6-ROOltt Raised
Ranch, quality construction, 
raised hearth fireplace, stove, 
I'/i baths, garage, trees'. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

.PITKIN ST.. 9-room Dutch Co
lonial. Call 64;3-0088 days after 
6 p.m.'. On weekends call 647- 
1040. No agents please.

MANCHESTER
“ THE VERY BEST’ . . .
In construction and neigh- 
boihood adds up to one fan
tastic buy at $46,900. We in
vite your visit to our mod
ernistic Raised Ranch with 

' loads of glass, hand splits 
and brick on a professional
ly malntahied treed lot. Mr. 
Gordon.

• • B (Sl W  • •

DRIVE, Manches- 
Colonial, 4 bed

rooms, 2 fireplaces, ,1*4 baths, 
favorable financing available.
Contact Mr. Matrick or Mr.
Co<^ Savings 'Bank-- ol Man
chester, 646-1700.

YOUNG * two-family, ll'ring 
room, two bedrooms, huge
kitchen vrith built-ins, alumi- . '___________,
num s i d e d .  Immaculate MANCHESTER —, $26,900. 4-4,
throughout. 30’s. Heritage two-family. New kitchens, car--
House, 646-2482. peting, ^reshfy decorated. Two

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 
conveniently located, 
condition, - ready for 
pancy. Principles only, 
owner, 649-3071.

furnacei): As^m e FHA mort- 
! !  gage. Hutchins Agency, Real- 

toi-s, 649-5324,occu-
Call

CAPE — Across street from BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

1 4 1 7
8-18

Lines of top - stitching 
add interest to this cool 
style! No. 1417 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
8 to 18- (bust 31*4-40). 
Size 10, 32(4 bust . . .  2 
yards of 54-inch. 
Patterns available only 

. in sizes shown.
SEHD 79t in co in i for eKh  pattern 
• Inclndii 'pnatain and handlli i i.
Sse Bonett, Msnehester 

1160 AVE.Bvestag. Heiald,___OF AHBBIOAS, NEW YORK.N.T. une.
Mni fUnt, Aildrfii wlOi ZIP 
CODI, ttyto Nnabar Md Sian.
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

2 2 1 3  vTHTTi/

A lovely saying in' color
ful embroidery makes a 
decorative picture for 
that empty spot on the 
wall. No. 2213 has hot-., 
iron transfer for design; 
color chart; stitch illus
trations.
SEND sot In cnins for each pattern -  hipludei poitain and handlln'i.

Anne Cabot, ^fanchestcr 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK. 
N.Y. 10086.
Print llaai, Addnti wlOi ZIP 
CODE and thin Nambtr.
The Spring & Summer 
'71 ALBUM is 664, includes 
postage and handling. 
'ROUND THE WORLD. . .  12 daillhi 
frwn Coantrlai. . .  Windmill, HnU 
laid! Mapin Leaf, Canada; Martha 
Wainlaiten’a Wreath, U.I.A. Pat
tern plaeai; diractlanil aill-^tst, 
laeindai ptatafi and haadllni.

hospital, 5*4 rooms, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, caipetlng, 
garage, absolutely Immacu
late. Bel Air Heal Elitate, 643- 
9332.

•MANCHESTER — Nice 3- - bed- 
room Ranch, 3 acres, ideal for 
horse or pony. Paul W. Dou
gan, ROaltor, 649-4635.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — Mather St., 
Brick front 6-room Cape, . % 
shed dormer, 1V4 baths, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, -new fur
nace, new kitchen. Excellent 
value at $24,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Four-bed- 
room older Colonial. Ltuge 
airy rooms, i%  baths, fire
place. Many improvements. 
Large lot. Only $25,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SUPERB 3-bedroom .Colonial in 
beautiful Lakewood Circle 
area, exceptional home, on
wooded lot, $35,000. Call War- ______________________________
ren E. Howland. Realtor, 643- BOULDER RD. — Immaculate

3-bedroom Colonial. Parklike 
, 1.78 lot. Family room, breeze
way, 2-car garage. Establish
ed prestige nelghbortiood. 
Owner, 64$-6096.

1108.

TWO adres, 7-room Raised SECLUDED acre lot, trees. 
Ranch, liullt-lns, recreation ' ' ~ — - . - -
room, gaStrage, gorgeous view,
$32,900. Ilutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANC STER — Four-family
in cenlqr.'jpf town location. AU MANCHESTER — Six-family

'ICraiST 
cent r̂.'jP 

3-room apartments for mini
mum matotenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Refiltors, 649-2813.

lush 8-room Colonial, carpet 
ing, first-floor family room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $39,900. MANCHESTER 
Hutchins .^ency. Realtors,
649-5324.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 5- 
yettr old aluminum sided ctis- 
tom buiU, 8-room Garrison.
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream TWO-FAADL'X;, quiet street, 
kitchen vrith barbecue, etc. - - -
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency,
646-0131;

New luting, 
preferred westaide-  location.

both floors presently occujried, 
apidiances and storm windows, 
$25,000. Call owner, 646-1822 af-’ 
ter 6 p.m., all day week
ends.

Immaculate 6,̂ 4 Ansaldl ALUMINUM aided Colonial
built ranch. 2-car garage, well 
landscaped. Hurry! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTE3R— 46 Jensen St.
, Modern 3-bedroom Colonial, DUNCAN RD- 

large' living room with fire
place, dining room, large 
kitchen, 1*4 baths, excellent 
condition. Quiet area. Immedi
ate occupancy. Asking $27,600.
BVeche^e Realtors, 647-9993.

and a two-family. Fine condi
tion throughout, a good invest' 
ment. Secondary financing MANCHESTER — 
available. Owner has other hi' 
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

with 7 tastefully decorated Eind 
Immaculate rooms. |Modern 
kitchen and shaded lot, in love
ly neighborhood. $36,000. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

2-family,
upper 20’s, mEilntenance free
exterior, better neighbortiood, _______________________
central. Dick Lemleux, 649- R;sn>UCED, must sell, 
9737, Helen D. Cole, Realtor,
643-6666.Ansaldl buUt 

6 large rooms, large breeze
way, 2-car garage, 1(4 tiled TWO ACRES, custom sUme 
baths,* built-ins, full attic, fire- Ranchi'/foyer, family room, 2 
place, plastered walla, city baths, 2-car garage, tantalU- 
utllities, Immediate occupancy. Ing views. Hutchins ^ en cy , 
(Charles Lesperance, 649-7620. Realtors, 649-5324.'

settle
estate, 2-famlIy 4(4-4 rooms, 
aeparate furnaces and base
ment, 100’ frontage plus 3-story 
structurally sound building 34x 
24’ at rear. ExceUent Invest 
ment for smart buyer. Cedi 
owner 649-1919 after 6 p.m.

instant
MONEY

What i t  Means to 
Your Carrier-Boq
• YOUR thoughtfulijess in paying 
your newspaper carrier the very first 
time he calls to collect, meahs more 
to this young businessman than you 
ihay realize.

GETTING his money quickly from 
each customer, enables him to com
plete his collections without call- "T
backs, pay his route bill qn time, and 
enjoy full profits from'his efforts.
Which pleases any young man just 
starting out in business for himself!

THIS summer, whether at home or 
away, you’ll want to enjoy your news-, 
paper every day ! Please make sure 
that your carrier-boy is paid prompt
ly for all copies!

iM anrl|iF B tF r

W m ilb

Lots For Sale
ASHFORD LAKE — Desirable 
waterfront l o t ,  excellent 
neighbortiood, private.

73 O uf of Town 
For Sole

O ut of Town 
75 For Sale

O ut of Town 
75 For Sale 75

_ ________ _ two-famlly on a TGLLAND — 6-room Ranch, In HEBRQN — 3-bedroom Ranch
cluMve "area. Only' is  6^  jCDuntry sized lot. Four rooms' comnierclal area, 160x300’ lot, country kitchen vrith built-in____ /  ▼ » I ww -eanh flnnr ttoa eon aaA fn t8482. each floor, owner’s . has flre-

_______  place. Scarce price of $28,900.
MANCHESTER — AA zone, .7 Wolverton- Agency, Realtors, 
acre, heavily wooded, jirlvacy 'M9-2813.

®^\mLLINGTON — 6(4 -room
___  Ranch, 30x50’ building for
___  commercial use, 1.7 acres,

$34,600. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
876-6279.

lot, adjoins water shed. 
1441.

$20,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
876-6279.

range, ameslte drive, excep- 
Umially well landscaped 
grounds, $24,900. Wayne MiUer 
Agency, Hebron, 228-9454, 228- 
3518. ,

.R ^ r t  Property
For Sale 74

BOLTON — 7-room Raised 
Ranch, double garage, famUy 
room, fireplace, wooded lot.
$28,900, Goodchild - Bartlett VERMONT: Restored, farm
Realtors. 569-1744, 742-6736, house, , three bedroom, 138
043-7887,' 643-2096. , acres, $48,000. Large camp

on lake, $12,800. Moretown 124

COVENITRY LAKE — 4-room 
cottage, immaculate, fully fur
nished, lArge fireplace, sale 
price $12,000. For fuU informa
tion call Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930, 649-9890.

CONNEX:'nCUT
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY

Beautiful half atre on well 
zoned lake in Woodstock val- 
vey,.$6,000. Terms arranged. 
No down jiayment required. 
Call 1-668-2122 after 7 p.m.

OAKRIDGE
WILLIMANTIC

We have the financing, con
ventional, FHA or $iZ00 down 
to qualified buyer.. Custom 
built 3 and '4-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, Cape- or Ranch. Ail 
carpeted with your choice 
of colors, "electric heat, city 
water and sewers, wooded 
lots. In* established neigh
borhood near schools, $21,- 
2(X). and $24,200.

COVENTRY— 3-famlly, (4-3-3). acres, $78,000 Waterbury EJn- 
Just reduced for quick sale, terprisee, Waterbury, Ver- 
Only $21,600. Good condition, mont, 1-802-244-7434.
Goodchild - Bartlett Realtors, _______ :_______________ ____ ___
609-1744, 742-6736, 643-7887, 643- ANDOVER — 4-room Ranch, 
2098. breezeway, garage, full hase-
“ -■-y:: - — -------„  ■ — — — - mept, 2 acres, VA approved.
COVENTRY North, Raised immediate occupancy. Char-
Ranch, four bedrooms. 2-car Agency, 643-0683.
garage, excellent view. Spot-

OOVENTRY LAKEL-New list- Directions: Take Route 32 to 
Ing four-room summer cottage.' Wlllimantlc, go to* end of
Beautifully treed and landscap
ed lot. F ir^ a ce . Drilled well. 
$10,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Mai
l$ft

iansfleld Ave'. Models cm

less throughout. Jesdor Realty, BOLTON 
742-9667.

H ebron

Town Plan 
Amendments 
.To Be Aired

O u t of Town 
For Sole. 75

South Windsor

EXCLUSIVE ASH RU r
We have several luxurious 
executive homes, loaded 
with extras. Three or four 
bedrooms. In the 50s and 
60s. A must for the young 
executive. ,

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes.

HEBRON — One year young, 
U & R Raised Ranch. Three

LUCILLE LYON, 
REALTOR 

875-2562

Four - bedroom 
Cape. Central air-conditioning, 
1(4 baths, aluminum storms, 
screens, 100x400’ lot. Mid 20’s. 
Bel Air Real Fstate, 643-9332.

W anted -  Real Estate 7̂ '

ALL CASH for ybur property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

WANTED — house to buy, 
Mianchester - East Hartford 

The Planning and Zoning Com- area, at least four bedrooms, 
mission will hold a public hear- large lot. Call Rev. Saunders,
Ihg on Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the ______________________
Hebron Elementary Schcxil to SELLING your home or .acre

age? For prompt friendly serv
ice; call Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

$12,600 FULL PRICE for tills 
comfortable' bungalow in Coy-

1-466-1273 ’ee**®l̂ er propex̂ ed amendments 
to the present town plan to show 
three proposed business zones.

The commission is proposing
J , J .. . a business zone on the east side collector, bodks, pen pal and

X "S’"  ofcRt. 86 from the northerly housekeeper badges,
alto -Agency, Re- boundary of the-(Joldsteln prcip- Presented to Robin Kearns

rs, 649-2813. _____________  jjjg northerly boundary were backyard fun, my home,
VERNON   New listing 3-bed- the Bllenberg property at a cook, hospitality, collector,
room Ranch. Finished base- depth of 400 feet. . hpusekeeper, pets, pen pal and
ment recreation - room, 1(4 tills plece'*of property Is al- hoitiq health and safety badges,
baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel ready being used as business Bonhiq Noel was awarded 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332. property. However, no mention collector, hpoks, cook, backyard
---------------------------- ------------------  was made .of It In the present fhn, housekeeper and hospital-
TOLLAND — 8-room Raised town plan as a possible business Ity badges and 'Patti Lewis the 
Ranch situated on parkllke 2(4- area. collector, backyariKfun, cook,

commission Is pro- hospitality, pen pal, ^  books 
T>nrtrt«*ir t«ti«. MO itnn T ^ business zone on the housekeeper badge^K

__ ____________  west side of Rt. 85 from the Receiving the housekeejlat; ,̂
2-famUy Ranch southerly boundary of the Hope cook, home health and safety,•' __ .. _ . . _ _ - nrvcmiro llTYr anri Vxaalrira

(Photo by Ed Parciok)

paddock, 2(4 baths, $59,600. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 876-6279.

bedrooms, two fireplaces, acre COVENTRY ^  _______ ________ _________
plus lot. ’Hpical elegance at „ „  3,^ completely re- Valley Estates su^vislon  fw 'a  hospitality and backyard fun

. modeled 2 years ago. Merritt distance of 1,200 feet to the badps was Karen Quattropanl
Agency, 646-1180. south, at a depth at 400 feet.

South Windsor

ZBA Grants 
Request For 
Fireworks

Michelle Merbler received the '
_ . ... . cbllector, housekeeper, hospital- The Republican Town Ctom-

Ity, backyard fun and cook mittee’s requeS*s to hold flre- 
resldfents In the area, this pro- badges. works at the Little League Field

approved on Awarded to Lynn Allen were on Ayers Rd. In honor-of Labor 
c^m lssion. How- ccUector, pets, housekeep- Day has been grranted by the 

ewr, the commission’s attorney, cook, backyard fun and hos- Zoning Board of Appeals 
Arthur B ^ o w s , has advise pitallty badges and to T e r r y  T h e  event will take place Sept, 
them not to take any action on Burke the collector, pets, heuse- 5*'on condition that fire trucks 
new business zones until the ex- keeper, cook, hospitality and are on hand and police with 
istlng town plan has been up- backyard fun badges. walkle talkies are provided,
dated. Sharon Wood received the Rain date Is Sept. 6.,

Finally, the commission Is pro- J ’ Each year for the past six
^stoess zone on the tbe^housekewTr t**® Republicans have

north side of Rt. 66 from Wall . backyard fun and Unked the Labor Day celebration
St. to a point 617 feet east of gook bad^s a S ^  W ^ e r  toe «>® “ ®k-off of their own

hcspltollty Md backyard fun pampalgn. The event Is viewed 
TOLLAND -  New white Colo-  ̂ depth of 1,000 feet. Terry Hovey the s®*"® 6,000 persons, annually.

rooms 1 ^  aonar^ extension has been re- hospitality, housekeeper, collec- board also approved the
tort’ 2V. renter tottor 1“ ®®‘ ®̂  real estate tor and backyard fun bkdges. request of Lawrence Duprey,
overaiz^ 2 e a ^ e  fcu ’ Robert Tupper who has Presented to Joanne Zaeh- °W"er of Land’s Auto Supply of
wersizea 2 ^ r  g ^ e ,  - ^^at there Is a possibility maim was the backyard 736 John Fitch Blvd. to operate.

■’ ’ that a bank and dental office fun badge; to Jeanne Keefe the a retail and wholesale outlet for
___________________  vvlH he constructed on this site, backyard fun and hospitality automobile accessories.at 836

iDLLAND — 8-room Raised _  Donations Sought badges; to Vicki Hannlngton the *lohn Fitch Blvy. Duprey. had

Firemen work at extinguishing blaze in Case home.

South W indsor

BOLTON 
ON FIRST LAKE 

120’ ON THE LAKE
Artistically l a n d s c a p e d  
home. Large eat-ln kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, bath, 25x13(4 
living room, beautifull cor
ner fireplace, 2 enclosed 
porches, exquisite lake view, 
2-car garage, guest house. 
Prime locaUon. Excellent 
value. $29,900. Phone 649- 
2936 or 525-0721.

modest price. Flano Agency,
646-2677.

TOLLAND — 3 new Raised 
Ranches and 2 Ranch houses 
with fireplaces and l\4 baths.
Under construction. CSioose 
your own decor. $26,900. and 
$27,900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
876-6279.

CO'VENTR'T
FIVE BEDROOMS

In this. oversized Cape on 
two acres of prime land on 
Cooper Lane. Complete with 
fruit trees, barn and brook.
Ideal country living in a 
house with 2(4 baths. 2-car 
garaij^. Under $38,900. Call 
J. McLaug^ln at 649-5306.

• • B (Sl W  • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SOU'IH -W I i r o s O R R a i r e l i .  with magnificent’ 'riew.”  ®” 7ery Taylbr, chairman of ccUector, housekeeper, . cook asked for larger quarters to 
7-room Raised “Ranch bn half of countiyside, 2(4 batiks, fire- 12th annual Red Barn Auc- arid backyard fun badges; to house his g;rowlng business and 
acre lot, 3 bedrooms, formal place with brick wall' îlvi' rec R®*' sponsored by the first Ctm- JIVendy Lee the pets, backyard wlU purchase the . property 
dining room, large kitchen, room, basement garage, $31,- gregational Church reports that fun and collector badges and where Jenk’s Boating business
feunily room, $32,900. Call 900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, ll*e'committee is looking tor dq* to HoUy Kelsey the collector Is now In operation.

875-6279. nations. The auction is sched(ii- and backyard fun badges. Also approved were the ap-.
-------,----------------- ---------------------- ed for September. HoUday Closing plications of James B Hall-^
COVENTRY — 7-room custom Articles may be dropped off , Both the Town Office Build- 676 Rye St and Edward Kaafiieta 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, at the Red Barn on Rt. 85 In Ing and the Douglas Ubrary jr . of 69 Hollis Rd for additions
extra large rooms. Garage. Hebron Center, or If a pickup wiU be closed on Monday, July to their homes and i  request
Double* lot; Excellent area. Is necessary, Taylor or Al Cool- 5, In observance of the holiday, bv Josenh R Rnv af *(«« Ahh-r
...,000  Aaaaa„ 646- Idgc may bc contactcd. _  M . f o r V r m S  to^uUd a

Basketball All-Stars Manchester Evening H e r a i u  home on 416 Abby Rd. a non-
conformlngriot.

Story Hour

900. 
876-6279.

a.m. each day; On July 6, 13, 
20 and 27 and Aug. 3, 17, at the 
Orchard Hill School and, on 
July 8, 16, 22, 29 and Aug. 5 nt 
the Eli Terry playgrounds.

On Fridays, July 9, 23, Aug.
7 and 21, identical programs 
will be shown at 10:30 and 11 
a.m.

Library hours arq Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday. fi;om-12 
noon to 9 p.m., Wednesday from- 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Fridays 
from 10 a.m. to 6 pm The library 
-will be closed Saturday during 
July and August

Town Council
The Town (foimcll will meet 

iHiesday In the Caucus Room at 
the Town Hall at 8 p.m. to dis
cuss the acceptance of a pro
posed public highway known as 
Patria Rd. and to authorize 
Town Manager Terry Sprenkel 
to call for sealed bids for a 
15GPM fire pumper.

Under Unfinished business ap
pointments of members to the 
Recreation Commlssionn, Indus/ 
trial Development Commlsplrin 
and to the Capital Impfbve- 
ments Committee to fin Unex- 
plred terms will be .cbnsldered.

200 - Y e a r - O ld  H o u s e
/  ^

I s  D a m a g e d  B y  F i r e
A house that dates from at 

least 1730 received moderate 
fire and smoke damage yester
day when a fire started on a 
countertop stove lii the kitchen 
and spread to the second floor 
and attic.

The house, at 1712 Main St., 
South Windsor, Is owned by the 
estate Of Albro Case and was 
being restored by a relative, 
Bradford CasCkand his wife, who 
were living in the house. The 
Bradford CJases were on vaca
tion and were contacted in 
Philadelphia.

South Windsor firemen had

the blaze under control In 20-25 
minutes with the Wilson and 
Warehouse Point fire depart
ments on standby alert.

The fire was spotted by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Houle as they 
were driving by. They stopped 
at the home of Doris Rockwell, 
1713 Main St.,.who turned in the 
alarm at 6 p.m. Neighbors turn
ed their garden hoses on the 
blaze until the firemen arrived.

According to Mrs. Case and 
Fire Marshal William Lanning, 
several antiques were In the 
building. Full extent of the 
damage has not ^et been de
termined.

Manchester (Evening Herald 
South__WlndsoT' correspondent 
^ rb a ra  'Vairrick Tel. 644-8274.

Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6S80, 647-1673;

HEBRON —ten minutes from 
Manchester, sparkling Cape, 3 
or 4 bednxtms, heated rec 
room, m<5ve-ln condition. 
Beautifully treed acre. Quick 
sale desired. $24,900. Owner, 
646-4370.

$33,900. Hayes Agency, 
0131.

BOLTON LAKE -  Six-room Th® annual all-star double- 
home, rec room, fleldstone header, sponsored by the Hebron telephone 228-3971.

HEBRON — Lovely 3-bedroom 
Raised Ranch with rec room, 
central air-conditioning, ga
rage, 2 acres, abuts Black
Ledge Golf Course, with a -------------
view, $33,900. Wayne Miller Coventry

.Agency, Hebron, 228-9464, KIDS IN CLOVER
^-3618.

Anne

fireplace, outd(X>r barbecue. Baseball Association, will start 
38x12’ cement patio. On water, at 1 p.m. tomorrow at St. 
$23,900. Flano Agency, 646- P eer ’s Field. Chief Lawman
2677. The first game will feature 

American League all-stars from 
the first place Chibs and fourth

In conjunction with the South 
Windsor Recreation Department, 

— the public library will conduct.
Called L a w l e s s ®l .lhe playgrounds

/  which will Include related crafts, 
HYAI^NIS, MASS. (AP) — film and music activities and

Legal Notices

ORDEB OF h e a r i n g
STATE OF CX3NNECTICUT, DIS

TRICT OF ANDOVER, "PROBATE 
COURT, TOWN, OF BOLTON, JUNE 
28 1971

Estate of AZELINE DuBOIS 
GATCHELL, late of Andover in said 
District, deceased.

and room for Rover, t o ' 
roam on 'this 2 acre plus 
farm. A barn to play In on 
rainy days and 6 bedrooms 
to sleep' in at days end. 
Modem kitchen, dining room 
and den, plus 2-car garage 
for $38,900. Call J. Mc
Laughlin, 649-5306.

*> • B <Sl W  •
Upon'the applitiatlon ,ot Katherine BARROWS AND WAliiACE CO Hall, 

U ” " p ° W " a ^ » ^ ' ^ d a d . '  Manchester Parkade Reche,
mitted to prolxitc as per appll^tion *■ Manchester 649-5306 Mcore and Randv Simmons.

H Y A I^
place Dodgers playing against Atty. G A ., Jbhn N. Mitchell has feature special literature for 
all-stars from the second place been accused of “ lawless law children such as folklore, failry 
Astros and third place BoSox. • enforcement’ ’ by a Georgetown tales and poetry 

Playing for toe ^ b s  will be University Law SchotVl profes- 
Frank Czaplickl, Wesley Cllf- ®®®-
ford, CTandall Yepp, Paul Swett,- Prof- Samuel Dash told a con- where eWldren tnev -infn

“  y.“  g ;  They
wireitaps the attorney general Bering second grade. Member- 
“ has approved ot lawless law cards and certificates of
enforcement.”  “ The President achievement will be presented 

M a t l T I n i lT  w X T f attorney genera i feeY at the end of t^Bummer.
i*®y wiretap on internal Selected fjlms wlll^be shown atijiavia riovey, Lxreg uHfhotif o r%*._

bench as an honorary-member.
Ali-stars from toe Hodgers 

will be Tom Gardiner, Dennis

on file more fully appeara. It is __________________
ORDERED, That said appllc^on nnVP.NTRV _ Ttpniitifiilbe heard and determined at the Pro- 'JUVEWIKX — rieauiuui 

bate Office in Bolton, In sald dte- room  stone house plus 
triot, 
at
th a t_______  ̂ „ ------------ - , . -
of said application and the time and owned and built by  successful 
place of hearing therwn, by pul> actor. AU three fo r  only $28.-

H 5- “ U’® ^  Cfreult Court has gon> p ^ r a m  to
:c umce in noiioii, m »a.u ------- o-jj.j.. ---- - a 4- ^ h n  ®«̂ Alnst tWs. The court has de-_,-6^ol-age.
;X. on the toy of July, 1971, room winterized cottage and ^  , ’ dared it unccnstltutional.’ ’
l = 2 2 t ^ f b t g t e W & M ?  extra building lot. ^^m eriy ^^^V^evln Mawdsley and Bash Is chairman of toe
rM tjq  0*1/$ f h o  i i m g k  /ITiH  F v u m z v /I  Q ^  K i i l l f  K xF o *  1/ ! / >A O A i J U  ,A A l M g C . I f lU T  Fuf f V l o

subversives without a court or- the llbrajgr In the “ Friday Films 
der',’ ’ Dash said, noting toat at 'th^^brary’ ’ segment of toe

all children of

iishing this orcier one time in some 
newspaper having a clrculathm in 
said district, and sent by m ^ , 
postage prepaid -to Jan Helen 
Gatchell, Boston HUl Road, And(>- 
ver. Conn.: ' Edward L. Gatchell, 
Boston HUl Rd., Andover, Cton.; 
Katherine Y. Hutchinson, 1 Elllng;

The schedules for/the'Yrogram
- -------------------;_________ crlm- are: On July 12, 19; 26 and Aug.

Hodge. Section of toe American 2, 16,' the. story hour will be at
And the BoSox all-stars will he Bar Association. Pleasant Valley School at 10

600'. T.J. Crockett Realtor, 875- Robert McConnell, (Jllff Perkins, ^
6279. ' . . Steven Devins, Brian BouchCr, ------------------------------------------  ̂ ^

John Shorten, , Richard Tarca
COVENTRY — Ideal starter and Kim Pearscin. 
home. Immaculate 4(4-room Tjje second game will start at 

WdcvlUer'^Coimt all "at Ranch, fireplace, wall-to-wall approximately '3 p.m. and will 
lefto 7 days before .(tote of said hear- carpeting. Owners anxious, feature toe National League All- 

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge Asking only $12,600.' Frechette stars. Members of toe first
---------------------------------------------- Realtors. 647-9993. place Wildcats and fourth place

O R D E R  O F  MIABINO COVENTRY -  Private country fleers will play against mem-
■tI ict™Of ’ anSo^ R ^  five-room, three bed- plac® U®ns
COURT, TOWN OF BOLTON, JUNE room Ranch waiting to be thl*'*! Pl®®® Bears. All-stars 
"*VafaVe'of PETER a ! TAMBOR- moved Into. Modern kitchen, from toe National L ea^e have 
NINI, late of Columbia in said Dls- Only $13,900. Petrus Realty, 0̂̂  been announced, 
trict, deceased ,̂, _ , MLS, Realtor, 2?8-3777, 742- The concession stand will open

6270. ’ at noon for lunch and will re
main open torougout toe after-

Upon the application of Eleanor 
P. Tambomlni praying that the will
may be approved, allowed and ad- ___________________________________ ........
mltt^ to prob^e <*» Per apP»catlon EAST HARTFORD — Law- noon.
‘*"oRD^BD,'“'T^at t̂oid appiic^to fence St. 2-famUy house, 6 -4(4 Girl Scoute

"  rooms. Excellent condition, Mrs. James Derby and Mrs.
carefree for 6 years. $36,600. Ernest Merbler, leaders of Jun-
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 876- lot; Troop 6264, recenUy pre
fix?#. sented 93 badges to toe 20 Girl

Scouts in their troop at toe an-

be heard and determined at the Pro
bate Office in Bolton, in said Dla- 
trict, on the 14th toy of July. 1971. 
at 1:00 o’clock In the afternoon, and 
that notice to given of the pendency

’§ T A R .
Hh ARIES 
^ MAAl f
^ A M . )> 

. ,(20-21-31-43 
;ĝ 51-51-79-84

TAURlfS  
AM. 20

I'̂ t̂  maV M 
r?\11-13-25-37 
.,*fe>45-58-59

of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by p u b - ___
iishing this order one time in some VERNON — Huge 6(4-room

GEMINI

j5>MA]f 21 
JUNE 20 

V 4- 6-19-36 
t48-68«-90

said district, and sent by mail, ’  ̂ f/Y QanHmi
postage ppe|>ald' to Mrs.
Tamboniini. "Route 87. Columbia,
Conn.; Peter A, Tambomlni. II,
1481 West Main St.. Wllllmantlc,
CcHm.-; Susan Margaret Bethune,
Route 87, Columbia, Conn.; -------------------------------

' Mathlew "Tambomlni, Route 87, Co- goUTH WINDSOR 
lumbla. Conn, and return make to 
this Court of the noUce given ^  
least 7 toys before date of said 
hearing.NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge 

cc: Jerome A, Rosen. Esq.

____, , ,  Awarded to Sandra Morrisongarage. 1(4 baths, ^replace, housekeener netsnear schools, immaculate, Im- ^®™ “ ®, nousekee^r, pets,
mediate occupancy. Meyer, backyard fun htopltal and cook 
Realtors, 643-0609.

CANCER
)JUNE 21 
iJULY 22

\l4-26-38-49 
9-60-70

badges and to Charlene Krone 
toe collector, housekeeper, hos-

433 Valley SL, WllUmantic, Conn.

Extremely pitallty and cook badges, 
formal'brick Ranch with huge Lisa Unsworth received the 
rooms., ' Truly an executive collector, my home, hospital- 
residence worthy of your In- ity, cook and backyard fun 
apection. Heritage House, 646- badges and Sharon Derby toe 
2482. backyard fun, cook, hospitality.

LEO
^ .JULY 2J 

L ,A U (5 . 22 
. 1-16-29-40 

;i0-62-76
VIRGp

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Daily AcfMly Guidt 

. If According lo the Sian.
To develop message for Sunday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Let 31 W ith
2 Somefhlrig 32 Could
3 Give 33 Preient
4 Avoid 34 W ith
5 Nothing 35 Special
6 Premature 36 See
7 Considerable 37 Voriety
8 Youngsters 38 T o  

3 9 0 r

LIIRA

2-32-44-63/Ci65-72-81-861^

9A
10 Stand
11 There’s
12 Expense
13 Change
14 You'ir 
IS O f
16 Someone
17 Curb
18 Tendency
19 Actions 
20M one y '
21 Connected
22 Steady
23 Any
24 Linked 
25Trovel
26 Hove
27 T o
28 Daydream
29 Else 
3q.You

42 Now
43 Property'
44 Give
45 Sociol
46 You'll
47 Significonce 77 In
48 Situations 78 Likely
49 Face

61 Cooperative
62 Pace 
6 3 A
64 Strong
65 Lift
66 Themselves
67 Happen
68 In
69 Busy 
7 0 To d o y
71 Break
72 Just
73 Sidetrock
74 Through
75 Front 
7 6 To d o y

SCORPIO
ocr. 22/
NOY. 21-■
7-12-24-34/ 

45-57-78
SAGITTARIUS

DEC, 21 ^
5-15-23-35J '  
(7-56-67

50 Th e
51 O r
52 A
53 Chance
54 T o
55 Express
56 Will
57 Activities 

■58 Be
59 Th e  

,6 0  Music

79 Project
80 Realistic
81 W hen
82 Necessary
83 Meaningful
84 Spotlighted
85 T o
86 Needed
87 W ork
68 Opposition 
89 Areas 
,90 Light 7/4

Adverse Neutral

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 xA' 
JAN. IP 
17-18-27-28, 
19-73-82-87'
. AQUARIUS
JAN. 20

I
nS: II 
3- 8- 9-53, 

54-55-66 i ;
PISCES

E fr. t » ^  

MAR. 20*^
39-41-42-71/-,.. 
7 4 -7 7 -» «^

/ L'lorida Jury 
Finds 2 Guilty 

In Tioink Murder
ST. AUGUS’n N E , Fla: (AF) 

— Two youths accused of put
ting three persons in a car 
trunk and then spraying It wUh 
bullets were found guilty on two 
counts each of first degree mur
der Friday. The jury didn’t r e ^  
onunend mercy. /

The verdict carries an auto- 
mlatlc death penalty.

Bennie Demps,'20, and Jackie 
Hardy, 21, were found guilty of 
killing Eustis real estate s^es- 
man Robert Brinkwortor and 
Mrs.. Celia Puhllck of Fltchrille, 
Conn., last Feb. 15 after toe 
youths were discovered attempt
ing to open a stolen safe in an 
orange grove.

Mrs. iPuhllck’s husband Nicho
las, also was in toe trunk when 
toe gunmen opened fire, but 
PuhUck escaped serioqs injury.

Brinkworto was showing toe 
PuhUck’s some retirement prop
erties when they came access 
Demps, Hardy and Hermenia 
Braxton of Jackstaiville, N.C., 
In the orange g;rove near Tav
ares, testimony recorded.

Demps, Hardy and Miss Brax- 
on were arrested In New Jersey 
three days after the murders. 
Charges were dismissed ageiinst 
Miss Braxton, and she was held 
as a material witness.

Hospital Claims 
Doctors Growing 

Cancer Virus

Prayer Vigil 
Aimed at POWs
DES MOINEJS, Iowa (AP) — 

A statewide prayer vigil, which 
its sponsors say they expect to 
keep going until all American 
soldiers are out of Vietnam", is 
scheduled to start Sunday in 
Fort Dodge.

Under toe plan, different Unit
ed Methodist churches and insti
tutions throughout Iowa will 
take turns holding 24-hour pray
er vigils for peace.

The Rev. Donald L." Carver of 
Cedar Falls, prayer vigil chair
man,. said some 30 churches, in
stitutions and colleges are parti
cipating.

HOUS'TON, Tex. (AP) — Re
searchers "at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Institute 
say they had succeeded In grow
ing- In a test tube a vlnls be
lieved to cause some forms of 
human cancer.

They said Friday the isolation 
of toe spherical-shaped “ fiype C 
virus/- opens the dcK>r for defini- 
ttoe'^stutlles into ithe exact rela
tionship of viruses , to some hu
man cancers.

Anderson virologists Dr. Ellz-, 
abeto S. Priori and Dr. Leon 
Dmochowski headed the re
search team.

Until now, no one had been 
able to grow toe virus in toe test 
tobe so it could be studied care
fully, to determine its cancer 
causing, properties.
. “ Hie availability of this virus 
provldesa^ tool ot great poten
tial for Investigation of the role 
of viruses in human cancer and 
perhaps even" for vaccination 
studies,”  Dr. Priori said.

“ Scientists can now determine 
wh-etoer in the test tube the vi
rus Is capable of transforming 
normal, hum an cells into cancer 
cells, and if so, how It accom
p lices  this.’ ’

Dmochowski said, “ Ideally, 
someday we would hope to be 
able to vaccinate ail children 
against some types of cancer 
. . .  and while It is too soon to 
say that will be possible, I be
lieve we h^ve the beginning of a 
new research era now.’ ’

Some ^ientlsts have suspect
ed that viruses play a vital role 
In some human cancers. But 
while many have been able to 
prove viruses cause cancer in 
lower animals, it has never 
been shown conclusively the 
same is true for humans.

The virus grown here In hu
man tissue in a test tube was 
extracted from cells grown - in 
tissue Culture and obtained ori
ginally from a biopsy of a child 
with Burkltt’s lymphoma, the 
researchers said.

Lymphoma is a cancer at the 
human lympathic system. Burk- 
itt's lymphona frequently In
volves bones of toe face and 
knees and is predominantly 
found in African children.

The virus was observed origi
nally in 1957 by Dr. Dmochows- 
ki and C.E. Grey In lymph 
nodes of leukemic patients at 
Anderson.

Dmochowski said toe IVpo C 
virus particles isolated from the 
human lymphoma are Identical 
In appearance to those known 40- 
cause leukemia in all non-hu- 
man animals.

Dmochowski said toe signifi
cant finding in the virus ts(4a- 
itlon is that it Is neither a con
taminant nor an animal y I i j u j '  
He said his findings, -tvere 
proved through an. eltiiausUve 
series cf tests and then verified 
by scientific teams .at Memorial 
Sloan-Kettering Center of New 
York and ajt the National Can
cer Institute.

OPEN A U  D AY 
JU L Y  5th 

9:00 to 9:00

ARTHUR DRUG

STRAWBERRIES
PICK YOUR OWN. EXCELLENT PICKING 

FOR FREEZING, JAM & EA’HNG.
n iE E  CONTAINERS. ADULTS ONLY.

8 A.M. TILL DARK.

151 OAKLAND ROAD
ROUTE 80, SOUTH WINDSOR

3

J

L

Calley Trial 
Due for Screen

BERLIN (AP) — American 
movie director Stanley Kramer, 
whose film “ Judgment at' Nu- 
renbeig” depleted the Nazi war 
crimes trial, says he wlU inEtoe 
a film on the court-martial of ■ 
Lt; William U  CaUey Jr.

Kramer said toe film will 
probe why Calley, convicted of 
killing 22- Vietnamese civilians 
at My Lai, pantlclpeted In the 
massacre.

Kramer, who attended Gal
ley’s court-martial at Ft. Ban
ning, Ga., said in an Interview 
Friday that toe movie will draw 
on 55 tapes of Interviews with 
Calley, which will first appear 
in a magazine.

Kramer was In West BetUn to 
attend^the 21st annual Berlin 
Film Ffcstival.

' ..’i-rY
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TH E  PUBLIC '^RAID" STA R TS A T  12 N O O N  SATURDAY! LIVING ROOM S. BEDROOMS^ DINETTES, 
APPLIANCES, DINING RO O M S. O C C A S IO N A L  PIECES. ALL REVEALED T O  AR EA BRAIDERS"!

FURNITURE GAZETTE EXTRA

D IS C O U N T FURNITURE W AR EH O USE • HARTFORD *xM ANCHESTER

DARMG DAYUGHT ROBBERY
HARTFORD M ANCHESTER

3580 Main St. 175 Pine St.
Forrtier Fuller Brush Building Former Norman's Furnture

Next to Consumer Seles ... Warehouse, Corner Pine
On Windsor Town Line & Forest Streets %

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE BOYS 'ROB'
N A TIO N A LLY  FA M O U S  FURNITURE M ANUFACTURERS

TH E  ^ 'L O O T ' IS ALL HERE 
Thousands of Dollars in Furniture Buys

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

PANTY HOSE

EXCLUSIVE STORY PROMZWILD - KING" OF DISCOUNT 
Dlscounl Ptanned This “Robbery for Many Months and 

Now Wo*vo Dooldod to Roloaso the “HOr’ Bargains For You!”

HONEST N0R>l WILD KINQ

Only 2 5 Limited 2 tQ 
A Customer

"Wild-King'’ and bit henchman, "Honetl 
Norm," will be on the premises to help 
in the dosposal of this onlstasiding "loot.” 
You can catch them and their "gang” 
with fantastic values at great savings.

The n e ^  Is out . . . " W i l d i n g ” squeals to the 
whole area. The Discount Furniture Warehouse 
bo}s have completed the greatest I^yllght Bobbery 
of their many years of business. Leading manu
facturers have been raided and the “loot” is now 
thrown on the market at nncomparable prices. The 
brand names are authentic and the values beyond 
compare . . . the public can now “steal” these bujrs 
at prices never before possible. Every good citizen 
in Connecticut has been Informed to this “raid” and 
are now able to Join In outstanding savings! You 
must be early, the “loot” has -been hidden In aU S 
hideouts In Hartford, Manchester, but act fast . . 
it will be disposed of qnicldy! These buys are the 
“hottest" merchandise made available this season 
on brands you can trust . . brands the Discount
Furniture Warehouse boys are proud to make avail
able!

LO O K  FO R T H ESE  W A N T E D  

SA L E SM E N  FOR SA V IN G S !

YotY ll want to  catch these members o f  the "ga n ^ ’ wlfUe 
they aer loaded with " lo o t ,"  Inside ih form atitn  dn fabu
lous buys and bargains is available from  these m e te r s  
. . . "apprehend" them right away! They have tbeya^isted 
values plus severed hundred more and they ar^eager to  
dispose of. every last piece. Come make yotnyhaul now. on 
outstanding merchandise on really "h o t”  Jirices!

Join the Public ‘Raid’ for Big-Buys on Complete ‘Loot’I

Q u a l i t y ,

SO F A -B E D
Sits 3— Sleeps 2

On Innsnpring, 

Choice of Colon

’100

BUNK BEDS
Reg.
$169

NOW $98
CompJoU with Bodding 

Full or Twin SiM

ORIGINAL 

WATER BED

NOW $25

SPAN ISH  DOOR 
PSCAN FINISH

BED RO O M  SET
Triple Dreuer, Chest,

Mirrors end Bed 
Reg. $450 NOW

4th off July

SPUCIALS

FINGERS AV CH^OS MORRIS TRIGGER DAVE

Open Sunday ’Til 12 Midnight

3’Pc. Colonial

BEDROOM SET

2*Pe. Medei'n

UVINO ROOM 
SET

Choice of Colon

$98Reg.
$219 NOW

5 Pc. 
DINETTE

Reg- $69

NOW $34

INNERSPRING  
MATTRESS or 
BOX SPRING

Reg.$^4

NOW M5

^ 0. Spanish
LIVIN6 ROOM 

SET
Reg.
$319 POW *175

SALE STARTS T08AY, SATOflDAY AT 12 NOON
AND CLOSES SATURDAY AT 12 M»NmHT-rHEN WE 

RE-OPEK SUNDAY AT 1  A.M. IND RON CONTINUOUSLY 
UNTIL 12 MIDNiGHT -  2S HOW SALE

NOW $95

B B IR O O ilS ^
PUHic Top

Today’* Priot $240

NOW $95

Boston Rockers
Only 9 LnftI

’ 1 9 5

TPo. Colonial

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

n93
Rn«. Val. $319

Cempisto wHh fablot, 
lampi, foam cushions, 
eW ta of daeorator 
fabrics. ■

LOOKj OrthopedIo Type 
Mattress Or Boxsprlng
Qulllad, lt-Yr. Ouarantso, 
extra Firm Twin ct Full 
sut. Rag. sat.fs aa.
Dai. Prica Takt With Prica

539̂  535
QUEEN SIZE SET

Oal. Prica Tata With Rica

$100 $95
You Must See this 

To .Believe It

1 Pot Moiarn

L IV IN G  R O O M  
SU IT E

Cemplafa with tabtas, 
lamps, tdam  ̂cushions, 

■ehoica of 'daeorator. 
fabrics.

3 ROOM 
O U TFIT

From Meil«l Hem*
All Hrat Qeality 

Merehondis*

^ 8 8 -^ 8 8

MMPseonsaê  
spieiu.iHnERspnine 

QUILtMÎ Eti 
ORBOXmiHB

DINING ROOM
ser

Freecli, Itellee er Spaaiih

7 Pe. Madarn ^

BEDROOM SET

S32 •aeb
Inctudes china, tabla 
AAchalfs.- 

reg. val. $598

Comolete 
W M i Bedding 
Reg. Val. $319 ’195

7 Pa.

DINETTE
SET

Table & 
6 Chairs ’ 55
Special Group of 

Cuitom Bnllt
LIVING ROOM  ft 
CEDROOM SETS

Amariaan of Martinsvilla, Unit Tayler, 
Kroehlar b Bassatt.

.VelMM to $1,000

NOW  $465

CPAMaiilo

DINING ROOM 
SET .

Ineludas china, table 
a 4 chairs.

rag. Val. $419 ,

YOUR SHClCl OF  ̂ ^

SOFAS
Medarn, Cefanial 

Traditional 
Cbotca of Colors 

a  Stylas

7 Pos Maditarranaan

BEDROOM SET

2 Pise*
French Provincial

LIVING ROOM SET
Reg. Price $369

Complete. 
With Bedding 

Reg. $419 ’ 244

Sole & Chair 
Tufted Back 

Choice of pecorator 
'Fabrics

’ 1 6 5

7 Pe. Spaniiii;

LIVING ROOM
■ ' SET ■:

Complata witb taUas Rj| 
a  lampa. ^

reg. val. f525 ..

Name Brand

RECLINER
Durable (

Choice of Heavy ’
Vinyl— 2 Positions

Over 100 T o  Choose Prom

■fts^QffiBsamsaoui

THL NSW

P I S C O U M T .

FU fE M IT O IlE
W A H E M O U SE

MANSHESTEI!
ncy PINK
l l ' r t r .  rif '‘ f t , i

648-2P2

HARTFORD
^rAI.^ .s'vi;r.' ■; 

I'l.rnii 1 i'.iUcr 
i N v v t  io  ( m i s l l l i . f i  Hui'-s

522-7249

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
CARRIES ONLY FAMOUS BRANDS 

YOU KNOW AND TRUST
e Amenean of Martinsville • Bassett
• Link Taylor • Kroehler • Howe
• Drexel • Gold Bond • World Sloop
• Prestige • RCA

COLONIAL 

LIVING ROOM

i K 4 r ‘

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. 12 MIDNIQHT 
OPEN DAILY S-O, SAT. 5 P.M. 'til 12 NUDNIQHT.

Thousands of Unadvtrflsed 
Specials—  See Oyer 200 

Room Groupings EucUy At Shows

Made in New England 

Choice of Decorator Fabrics

SOFA A 
CHAIRS ’ 1 2 5

NtfUMUM

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 234

Passing the Buck 
Newest Tax Game;

t

Taxpayer Stands By
HARTFXDIRD (A P ) —  Connect

icut’s  new income tax Isn’t even 
law yet, but . already there are 
calls to kill It and attempts by 
some In politics to scramble out 
from under blame for It.

On ■ Saturday, 28 Democratic 
state representatives issued a 
Joint appeal to Gov. ’Ibomas J. 
MeskUl to veto the blU. And 
later In the day they were 
Joined by Senate Majority Lead
er J. Bdward Caldwell, D- 
Bridgeport.

Then Democratic State Ouilr- 
man John Bjedley declared that 
MesklU couldn't blame the Dem
ocrats for Uie  ̂income tax bill.

The "bill wqg„,possed In the 
early hours of Thursday mom- 
nlng, after a  “compromise’’ tax 
package faltered. ’Die income 
tax had both support and oppo
sition from members—and some 
leaders—of both parties. Later 
in the day, MesklU admitted that

while many who voted for the 
income tax were Democrats, it 
wouldn’t have passed without 
significant Republican backing 
also.

Meskin has Indicated he w<m’t 
veto the biU, but will Instead 
allow It to become law without . 
his signature by simply not act
ing before the Thursday dead
line for a veto.

Bailey said over the weeKend 
that MeskUl had indicated his 
approval of. an income tax ear- 
Uer—In closed door “negotia
tions’’ with legislative leaders, 
in the weeks before the new fis
cal year began.

The 23 Democrats who asked 
MesklU to veto the income tax 
said it was passed “ in an at
mosphere of frustraUon and ex
haustion.”

"W e now call upon you to fill- 

(See Page Seven)

__  , . »

Teainsters Clinging
To Hoffa’s Protege

By N EIL  01LBBn>E ad(q>tlon of

hOAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — 
The mantle of power in the huge 
Teamaters Unkm appears cer
tain'. to remain with Frank E.

Daley challenged 
the rules.

Daley, who said a  sergeant- 
at-arms tried to block him from 
speaking, objected to a  rule 

„  ... making any delegate liable. to
FTteslinmoiis despite opposition expulsion from the convention 
from two rebel localleaders. possible further punlrii-

Fltsslmmons, a  protege of the ment for ahy physical disturb- 
Imprlsoned James R. Hoffa, as- ance.
su m ^  the p r e ^ c y  two Daley predicted further dial- 
weeks ap> wtwnHotfa reslgAed today to proposed dues
as president of the union. . hikes of $2 i>er month over two

"SUm” was the way Don Ves- years to a minimum of $8 per 
tal, NashvlUe local leader, de- month. A  larger share, up 0S 
scribed tUs chances of defeating cents to $2.18, would 
the 48-year«ld Fitzsimmons for

By JOHN STOWEIJ-
WASHINGTCN (A P ) — Presi

dent Nixon called on hegxitlators 
in the steel Industry today to 
reach a ’ “constructive settle
ment” , that will keep the Indus
try competitive in world mar
kets and maintain the economic 
recovery.

The President met with the 
union and management negotia
tors for about an hour on the 
eve of their contract talks and, 
a spokesman said, laid out the 
economic problems facing the 
industry.
Nixon called for “hard bar

gaining" in the talks but- re
frained from setting a specific 
wage settlement he would like 
to see brought about. The con
tract expires In the Industry 
July 31.

George P. Shultz, director of 
the office of management and 
budget, summed up the Presi
dent’s attitude:

“I know you are going into 
bargaining; I know how impor
tant it is to you. r  felt It neces

sary to tell you how Important I 
think it is."
It was Nixon’s /irst try at In- 

tervenlng'in any way In a nego
tiating session before it actually 
got-’-under way and reflected a 
new Impetus by the While 
House of more direct involve
ment to hold down wage and 
price Increases.

Nixon emphasizel the rela
tionship of .the steel Indxistry In 
the world market, told the nego
tiators how productivity has 
failed to Increase, how profits 
have been -lagging and wages 
remaining stable in comparison 
to other Industries.
Shultz said Nixon appealed to 

the "sensitivity of their own 
self-interest In beginning the 
contract talks.”

Shultz said a constructive set
tlement means .a contract that 
would maintain steel's .competi
tive world position and have no 
depressing Impact on the eco
nomic recovery.

Nixon emphasized that he 
wanted an atmosphere that

would help avoid a strike In the 
industry, Shulu said, but Said 
the President would not Inter
vene If there was a walkout.

"The President did not try to 
say that they should settle for 
this or that,” Shultz said.

As Nixon met with the nego
tiators, the White House re
leased a report on the steel In
dustry prepared by his CaWnet 
Committee on Economic Policy 
detailing the troubles of tKfe 
steel industry.

The study showed that profits 
have declined dramatically In 
the Industry, while labor costa 
!Uid international competltitlon 
have Increased rapidly.

Last year, steel industry prof
its declined by 42 per cent to the 
lowest level In ten years, the re
port said.

In addition, the study said, 
production has stabilized In re
cent years, output per man-houra 
has shown virtually no Increase 
and, "with compensation In-

(See Page Nine)

Satclim o— Near the End

Louis Armstrong Dead

^England
Fighting
Inflation

LONDON (AP) —  Families In 
Inflation-ridden Britain are eat
ing less, and paying more tor It.

Department of Trade flgfures, 
released Monday night, show 
that the average family spent 9 
per cent more In shops In May 

month last

NEW
By SH) MOODY

YORK (A P ) The

a five-year term as president in 
TTuirsday'a scheduled union 
etec^ons.

But Tbeodore Daley, secre
tary-treasurer of a Yonkers, 
N.Y., local, took a more posi
tive view.

“Call me General President 
iDaley, because I ’m going to 
take the Job,” Daley said.

V^gtal and Daley, in separate 
interviews, accused Fitzsim
mons lof running the union as a 

refusing, to .give, 
the tmloq'a 2 mllllcm rank and 
file members a  voice in its af
fairs. *

than in the same
despite its bawdyhouse and replaced his stubbier, mellower year.
campground origins, comet. Probably that’s how But butchers, bakers and gen-

go from King Is deacl.* There is no crown There were Jelly Roll Morton most Americans will remember eral - stores sold almost 2 per 
prince. snd Buddy Bolden and Jolmny him. cent less food in the first five

There never really was. Liouis Dodds and King Oliver and Sid- But it was through the comet months of this year than they 
Armstrong, who died today, ney Bechet and Freddie Kep- that Armstrong first proclaimed did In the same period of 1970.

pard and many more, now only u s  genius. And that’s what It “The housewUe is buying 
memories on wax. But always, cheaper meat and going tor fish
from his teen-age on, there was. and cheese,” said Sir John Co-
Armstrong. records, made when he and the hen, president of Tesco Super-

Di his later years he was century were in their twenties, jnarket chain. “They are buying 
be traced to more modem music'' more idiowman-^growUng lyrics y,ere moments of pure Insplra- less butter and more marga- 
torms. in his unique fogbound guttural, tion. Even with the primitive re- rlne, making stew Instead of

But he was one of the last— rolling his eyes, grimacing, cording instruments of the time having steak.
IHONG KONG (A P ) —  North and the greateet^-of the New laughing and then punching out demonstrate again ^  “The public can spend only aa

today that the orteans Jcizzmen who created some high ones on the long, thin 
ah authentic art form, authentic trumpet that had long since

- . . .  , ■ i j - . = r t ’nC. VA • • UJB.7CS*1 , $ -
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Hanoi Belittles 
U.S. Reactions 
To Peace Plans

Storm’s Brush
BOSTON (A P ) — Tropical 

storm Arlene moved up the 
Atlantic today and threaten
ed to brush southern New 
England with high' winds, 
waves and possibly- heavy 
rain.

The Weather Bureau said 
the storm, with winds up to 
80 miles per hour, would 
probably pass east of Cape 
Cod and the islands.

The National Hurricane 
O nter In Miami, however, 
said any change in direc
tion would “most likely be a 
turn toward the northeast 
which would take the center 
near or east of Nantucket.”

blew a peerless hom of a 
musical style that has all but 
preceded him in death. There 
are direct lineal descentants in 
dixieland and his influence can

Kissinger Met 
With Protests 
At New Delhi

Vietnam said^
Nixon administration

that 
is maln-

an ^'obdiiiiat^ stand’” to
ward the Viet Cong’s new pro
posal for ending the Vietnam 
"WOLT

Oqley said he did not believe v  __« .......
dhat Hoffa sent a  message from referring to
^  prison ceU e n d o ^  FlU- ffven-polirt calling
sinV-iinna If ho .,11/1 »lhiultaneous Withdrawal of8 1 ^ ^ ,  and even If he ^d , Vietnam and

convention release of all prisoners by 
irom L«wuDuig. ^  which the

Hoffa, w io  reigned over the yiet Cong presented at the Par-
■ 10 J

(See Page Nine)
____ *---------------

(See Page Seven)

Jazzfest 
Ailing, 

Not Dead
NEWPORT, R.i. (A P ) — De

spite Its problems, the Newport 
Jazz Festival is not yet dead. 
Hie show will go on next year 
sayS\lt producer, George Weln. 
The question now Is; Where?

Tliis past weekend, for the 
third time in its sometimes 
stormy 18-year history, the fes
tival had problems with youths 
who gathered outside the field 
grounds.

On Saturday night, hundreds 
of them crashed tiiroug^ two 
security fences and poured into 
the festival area, police used 
tear gas in an attempt to break 
up the mobs gathered outside 
and City Manager B. Cowles 
Mallory ordered the festival 
shut down.

"Tile Newport Jazz Festival

Typhoon Slows Up
By GEORGE ESPEB

— Tyirfioon
union tor 10 years, entered the jg talks last Ihursday.

Hie Vietnam w ar slipped into. Associated Press 
another lull as the typhotm pher Neal UD/veich, 

U.S. ni<)^ad In from the South China

Vietnam Barrage
photogra- 
travdllng

,- U.S. intelligence officers pie- 
dicted that North Vietnamese

Tri south to DaSM GON ( ^ )  -  T y i * ^  ■ from (Juang xn  suuu. . «  xx» attacks along the DMZ would
__ xocx x.xuxo«x,. H a rr is  3 ^ "  Nang, ^ d  there was con^dera- ^

Lewlsburg, Pa .,'^^era l penlten- -Thoa^ there, has not been bombing sWItes **i I n d o c ^  to- Sea. Tlie storm passed the de- ble flooding in the coastal re- regroup and
Uary four years agp on convlc- any official statement to answer Americans high-flying militarized zone about noon and glon and the roofs of houses supplies, then strike
tiofu for Jury tamip?ring and the peace Initiative. . . everyone _____ .,„„,i/...„_ “ga l" *ater in the summer.

The . pattern has been for thehas seen through the words of Vietnamese poslttons In the vvednesday morning In the vl- South V le ^ m ese  headquar- 
unimi’s secretary-treasur- „an y  high-ranking officials of northern quarter South Viet- cinity of Vlnh, in North Vietnam, tera reported only scat- forces to strike hard
1 12 vice presidents also the U.S. adufilnistratton the na«n for the seventh consecutive 145 miles north of the DMZ. tered clashes In which govern- s ^ ^

an days or weeks, then puli out.'Wins of more than ment forces kUled 39 enemy sol
an hour curtailed diers without suffering any cas-

Thielr ability to keep up sus
tained attacks is limited be-

mail fraud.
The

er and 12 vice presidents also the UJ3. adiAinistration the
endorsed Fitzsimmons. the U.S. the Harriet’s

Fitzsimmons, who had been ministration,:’ the North Viet- Unaffected by the weather be- 100 miles 
running the union as acting namese radio said cause they fly as high as 30,000 bombing strikes against the Ho ualtles of their own.
president most of Hoffa’s four statements by Vice President feet, the edght-jet B62s dropped CSil Minh trail by fighter-bomb- Althoug^i toe lull comes to toe
years in prison-, ' Clashed With gpiro q>_ Agnew, Defense Secre- 270 tons of bombs on suspected .era from toe carriers Mlday and wake of the, new Viet Cong ^
Daley at toe opening sesslmrof enemy supply depots, bunlter Oriskany to toe Tonkin gulf. At peace proposal made at toe lenoea.
toe convention Monday when . (See Page Eight) complexes and rocket launditog Da Nang, South Vietnam’s sec- Paris talks Hast Thursday, In Phnom Penh, <3ambodia’s

' sites/ and largest city 100 miles south- sources said It was too soon to National Assembly adopted a
~  ̂  ̂ ‘ Sto of the giant Stratofor- east of toe DMZ, all passenger tell whether toe decline to ene- $3il0 million budget for 1971 -with

.J ^trasses bombed on toe w ei^rn  flights were cancelled, there my attacks is a signal from Ha- 69 per cent earmarked for the
/  side of toe A  Shau,valley, vrtiUe were 8 to 90 Inches of rata, and nol that it Is ready, to negotiate w ar against toe Viet Cong and 

three more droppeddhelr bdmhs toe strong winds knocked down to earnest. North Vietnamese. The total ex-
along toe demilitarized \oono power lines, disrupting electric Even before toe«Viet Cong’s pendlture Is $89.1 million more 
north of Fire Base Fuller. service. peace proposal last ’Ihursday, than last year’s.

Electric Boat Has Idea 
To Calm Oil Line Furor

(See Page Eight)

GIROTON (A P )—A  CJonnecUcut 
firm says it can solve the con
flict between the cU interests 
and toe envlroRmentallsts over a 
trans-Alaska pipeline to carry oil 
from the North Slope to a  West 
Coaist port. ,,

The Electric Boat Division of 
General Dynamics has offered to 
turn its nuclear submarine buUd- 
l i^  knowhow to civilian uses. f<w 
the first time by conatructlng. 
atomic powered submarine tank
ers for companies with Prodhoe 
Bay oil interests.

Electric Boat says It can move 
the oit-lTO.ObO tons, at a  time— 
either with or without toe pipe- 
tine that toe environmentalists 
say would despoil toe Alaskan 
landscape.

The submarine! as designed 
and promoted.by the firm that 
makies ndolear submarines for 
toe Navy, ■would be 900 feet 
long, long enough If stood on 

to reach too upper observsr 
tion deck of the Empire State 
Building. ’

It has anotoet one on toe 
drawing boards that It says 
couM cany 300,000 tons of oU 
and would be more than 1,000 
feet long.

Electric Boat claims toe nu- 
deeur undersea tanker has nu
merous advantages over surface 
tranapoit, ametig them the leas
er hldtoood of oU qiUlag^ 
ahiuty to operate without regard 
to weatoer conditions.

It foresees a  muriber of possl- 
U e routes, including o »  from 
Piduhoe Bay through the laby
rinth of IStands tout make up 
the Northwest Passage to Green

land and the northeestem United 
States.

Another po^blU ty outlined by 
the compoi^ for the rectangular- 
shaped-boats is the route from' a 
pipeline terminal at Anchorage 
to The West Coast of the. United 
States and then to the Panama 
Canal and the East Coast.

Much of the proposed route 
through the Northwest Passage 
would 'be ice covered, and Elec
tric Boat claims toat only a 
submarine can dependably iiavi-. . 
gate such routes the year 
around. It pointed to the success 
of military submarines to navi
gating undw the Arctic icecap.

The tankers would be built: at 
the Electric l^oat shipyard in 
Quincy, Maas., toe lirpi said.

Electric Boat says oil compa
nies contacted about the nuclear 
submarine proposal include 
Standard OU of New Jersey, At
lantic Richfield, Standard OU of 
CHilo and PhllUps Petroleum, 

“Although oil companies with 
interests to the Prudhoe Bay 
area have expressed substantial 
Interost to the submaitoe tanker, 
we do npt as yet have a  con
tract,’’ a  spokesman for toe Arm  
said last week.

Cost estimates are not toclufl- 
ed to the firm 's public rtate^ 
ments on the submarine propoa- 
al, bat It says submarine-only 
tranqwrtaUon coats would be 
“substantially lower’’ ,than fOr 
pipeline systems for oil to be 
eventually deUvered to tite Blast 
coast of the United States. ■ 

EJtectrlc Boat said it was dif
ficult to say U the submarine 
would move oU cheaper toan 
surface icebreakers.

Hv:

Mark on Manchester
Waiting on Mt. Nebo SiliuJ&y night for fireworks to begin a few take things into their own hands. Story

NEW  DELHI (A P ) — White 
House adviser Henry, Kissinger 
arrived to New Delhi today
aniid sm all-scale '- dOmonstrtt- survived two-lesse^^e^rtencte ,..;! 
tions protesting the twoday vis- in 1960 and m 9. ‘ Where, how 
It by p re s e n t  N ix ^ ’s chief e l ^
foreign policy adviser. This may be the begtontog.’i

Police kept the demonstrators Newport’s Festival Field,
away from Kissinger. But he jg hampered by what he
was certain to run into vigorous “logistics." The field Is
criticism from Indian officials flanged by hills <»i two sides, 
outraged because the United and it was there that youths; es- 
States is continuing to ship nj^iated as many as 20,000, 
arms to the Pakistani army de- pitched tents' and dropped their 
spite Its bloody suppression of bedrolls <mi Friday and Satur- 
the independence movement to day. Weln would prefer a  fesU- 
East Pakistan. val area that does not have such

About 600 police cordoned off easily accessible camping sites 
the New Delhi airport and held nearby.
back SO Communist and Social-. ‘"niese kids Had no concern 
ist demonstrators shouting for jazz, no concern for the fes- 
"Klsstoger go home" and car- tivai,” Weln said. “They were 
rying . a  huge banner reading' there to destroy the festival. 
"Kissinger of Death Go Back.’’ That was their express pur- 

Some had baskets of eggs‘and pose.” 
tomatoes to throw but they nev- As the p r o g r ^  grt under 
er got anywhere near Kissinger, way Saturday n i^ t, ^ th  a ^ t  

Watting buses took them to 20,000 persons Inside the field. It 
the U.S. ■ Embassy two miles became evident that thoee on 
away, and they charged into the the hill were growing resUe^.
walled rom poLd. n.S. officials Some b e g ^  t h j^ n g  e ^ t y

* beer and wine bottlfes or rocks •
at the few policemen patrollng 
the area. Then, as the concert 
began, they surged down to the 
chain link fence surrounding the 
field. •

Dionne Warwick, the third 
pSrformer of the' evening, was 
^ ^ n g  ‘"What the Wolrd Needs 
Noiw Is Love, Sweet Love,” 
when the youths, encouraged by 
cheers from their compatriots, 
yanked the fence free at the bot
tom and began scrambUng un
der. 'TTiey had no trouble then 
battering down the wooden 
fence on the'toner perimeter of 
the field and poured into the 
amphitheater.

Minutes later Weln went on 
stage and told the audience toe 
concert was over.

As the crowd filed out, the 
young people «eurged towand the 
stagb, smashing chairs and re
straining sow fences as they 
proceeded. One youth seen 
smashing chairs was asked 
why? “ I enjoy it,” he said. “It’s 
fun.”

Weto blamed the action by the 
youths « i  narcotics.

' “Elvery one of them 1 talked 
to was stoned out of his head,”, 
he said.

Weto said the Newport Folk 
Festival, scheduled later tots 
month, mostly likely will also be 
canceled.

“What happened out there U  
something only America can ex
plain,” Weto sqld. “I  think it’s 
America’s despiair. . .The wheel 
turns, and maybe someday tite 
wlneel wiU turn back toward 
sanity.”

“The Newport Jazz Festival 
goes beyond Jazz,” he said. 
“The Newport Jazz Featival 'will 

, continue.” : -

(Herald photo by LeKKitt)

and pictures on Page 11.
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